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Weather 
Believe it or not, 

today will be partly 
sunny d warmer with 
a higtl in the mid-30s. 
Tonight expect the 
clouds to move in. 

Solitaire 
anyone? 
Remedies abound 
for those lonely 
moments. 

'.4A 

Handicapped ski 
racers are the sub
ject of a photo page 
by Photo Editor 
Byron Hetzler. ,...48 
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Crewman 
lost after 
Russian 
ship sinks 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(UPI) - A Soviet luxury liner 
with more than 700 people 
aboard slammed into rocks and 
sank Sunday off New Zealand's 
South Island. Everyone except a 
Soviet crewman was rescued by a 
small armada of local boats. 

Aquino calls 
for protest 
of elections 

Some survivors said the crew 
acted blase as the ship found· 
ered and served passengers 
drinks just minutes before they 
were ordered to clamber down 
rope ladders into lifeboats. 

The Mikhail Lermontov was on a 
cruise through the Marlborough 
Sounds when it smashed Into 

~9.S<9.S<9.S<~~~1 rocks about 6 p.m. between Tas· 
;<, man Bay and the Cook Strait., 25 

miles northwest of Wellington. 
The Soviet vessel- carrying an 

estimated 408 passengers, most 
of them elderly Austrlians, and a 
mostly Soviet crew of 329, accord
ing to New Zealand police - was 
split open by the impact and 
rushing water shut down both 
engines. 

Authorities said Capt. Don 
Jamieson, the local harbor mas
ter, was on the bridge of the ship 
with the Soviet captain when it 
hit the rocks. 

The chairman or the harbor 
board told Radio New Zealand 
that Jamieson and the Soviet 
skipper, whose name was not 
released, argued over the extent 
of damage to the ship, with the 
Russian refusing to abandon ship 
and insisting the vessel was still 

I seaworthy enough to attempt a 
beaching. 

THE SOVIET CAPTAIN 
allowed the liner to drift for 
several hours in 20-knot winds 
and heavy rain in an attempt to 
beach it, officials said. 

The ship sank in 100 feet of 
water five hours after striking 
the rocks 4 miles off the northern 
coast of New Zealand's South 
Island. Passengers and crew 
were lowered into lifeboats as 
the boat took on water. 

The passengers were rescued by 
local fishermen and farmers In 
more than 20 boats, whose help 
at first was rejected by the crew. 

"We're all lucky people," said 
65-year-old survivor Stan Smith 
of Sydney, Australia. "Another 
half hour and it would have been 
too late." 

''There were an incredible num· 

~ 
ber of small boats that came out 

., to us. It must have looked like 
, Dunkirk," Tim Johnson, 70, of 

Sydney said after his rescue, 
See Ship. Page 9" 

Hearty workout 
PholOS by Doug smllll 

Page Blackwell hold, her baby Shlnnon, top, I. Doug Bucher look. on 
durtng a Oance-For-Heart aerobic. .. .. ion held in Old Capitol Center 
Saturday. Sharyl Smolik, lett, resta between .. ,lion .. Above CoIl"n Devl., 
left, glvea 8 IIgh II the three-hour ... 11011 drew. to a cio ... 

KGAN says 'Hello' to city mall 
By Gretchen Norman 
Slaff Wriler 

KGAN-TV in Cedar Rapids will 
bring the news to the Iowa City 
community this week by broad
casting its 6 p.m. report live from 
the Old Capitol Center. 

Butwhile KGAN officials say the 
airing will increase retail busi
ness at those stores located in 
the mall , some merchants dis
agree. 

"You'll find when something is 
going on, all the stores are 

empty. Big attractions draw peo
ple out of stores," said Chris 
Tray. assistant manager at Zales 
Jewelers. 

Tray pointed out that a recent 
aerobics demonstration con
ducted in the same area where 
KGAN will be broadcasting dis
tracted shoppers from stores. 
"For three hours, it was dead city 
in here," he said. 

Manager of Kinney Shoes Todd 
Cooper agreed, saying that even 
though evening business is usu
ally slow, KGAN's news reports 

will further draw the crowds 
away from the stores. 

Cooper said shoppers will have 
more than two hours of browsing 
time remaining af\er the news. 
ca t, but "the whole crowd Is 
going to be there." 

ACCORDrNG TO KGAN News 
Director Paul Machesky, the 
newscasts will attract people and 
increase business for store own
ers. 

"I think they (merchants) are 
See KGAN. Page 9A 

MANILA, PhllipPlDes (UPI) -
President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
Sunday announced the resigna
tion of armed forces chief Fabian 
Ver a hundreds of thou and of 
Filipino jamm d a downtown 
park to prote t Marcos' fraudu
lent re-election 

Ver, Marco' COUSID and mo t 
trusted aide, ha been a controv
ersIal figure since rumDrs l ur· 
faced of his Involvement in the 
1983 murder of opposition leader 
Benigno Aquino. He was 
acquitted In December 1985 of 
conspiracy in the killing. 

HDurs after Marco was pro
claimed winner of the Feb. 7 
elections by the {arco ,
controlled National Assembly, 
rival presIdential candldat Cor-
110n "Cory" Aquino outlined a 
seven-point plan of non-violent 
prote t. includlne strikes, during 
an address to a crowd in down 
lown Manila. 

She called on civil servants,the 
police and the military not to 
upport U a eovernment that is no 

IDnger upported by the people." 
"We will not allow our elves to 

be threatened," Aquino vowed, 
saying she ~ It like the biblical 
David confronting Goliath. "We 
will not be broken by the forces 
of darknes ." 

MAR 0 HA BEEN under 
heavy pressure from Washiniton 
to r place Ver as head of the 
troubled 250,OOO-member mili· 
tary, which is fighting internal 
corruption Ind a growine com
munlstlnsurgency. 

The presldenlSlid he planned to 
m et US special envoy Philip 
Habib this morning to discuss 
the election, which President 
Ronald Reagan saId was marred 
by widespread fraud. 

''The mo t that you can say is 
that he (Reagan) has been 
wrongly informed, and 1 intend 
to see to it that the correct 
information reaches him ," said 
Marcos, who claims the opposi
tion committed most of the elec
tion fraud. 

Habib also planned to meet Mon
day with Aquino and Roman 
Catholic leader Cardinal Jaime 
Sin. 

Antonio Zumel, an official ofthe 
outlawed Communist Party of the 
Philippines, aid in an interview 
that Habib was on II "salvage" 
mission for Reagan and warned 
Filipino guerrillas will attack 
U.S. servicemen if Washington 

sends military advl ers to aid 
Marcos' armed forces. 

MARCOS' CCEPTANCEofVer's 
resignation was one of his first 
official acts ancr being pro
claimed president Saturday 
night by ruline party assembly
men in partiament Opposition 
leelslators. charging Marco was 
being "railroaded" into power, 
stormed out of the hall just 
before the final vote. 

"Upon my proclamation as 
pr sldent- lect, Gen. Ver submit
led his resignatiDn and I have 
accepted It." Marcos aid In a 
televised news conference. He 
said V r would be replaced by 
West PDint-trained Lt. Gen. Fidel 
Ramo a, acUng chief of stalT and 
nnounced he r celved "courtesy 

reslinationa" from his entire 
Cabinet. 

Ver, 66, took a leave of absence 
after b ine charged as a conspir
ator in lhe August 1983 assasslna· 
tion of opposition leader 
Benigno Aquino, but was rein
stated by Marcos after hi acquit
tal in December. 

The general's reinstatement was 
a sore point b tween Manila and 
Washington , with the United 
State arguing he should not be 
allowed to return to duty even if 
found not guilty, saying It would 
set back urgently required mili
tary reforms. 

Marco threatened to arrest 
opposition supporters taking 
part in the Catholic Church
backed prote t campaign, and 
said he hopes "they don 't start 
any bloody demon trations." 

Aquino's even-point program of 
non-violent protest, which some 
Filipinos complained is not mili · 
tant enDugh. includes a boycott 
of seven banks, the "crony" 
media and delaying the payment 
of water and power bills. 

DE ALSO CALLED for "noise 
barrages" and a general strike on 
the first working day after Mar
cos' inauguration later this 
month. 

About 1,000 youths waving red 
flags chanted "Down with the 
U.S.-Marcos dictatorship." 

Others waved a banner that said, 
"Marcos: Duvalier was firs t, 
you're next," in a , reference to 
former Haitian President Jean· 
Claude Duvalier who fled his 
country Feb. 8 amid widespread 
anti-government protests. 

Students of New Age School 
look for their own spirituality 

~ join hands in a healing 
through guided medi

Jrint the names of 
frien ~d. 

Class at the New Age School has 
begun. 

The New Age School , a self
described grassroots organiza
tion which operates in Iowa City, 
offers training in areas such as 
mystical Christianity, reincarna
tion, dreaming, astrology and 
bealing. 

Marcia Wegman, founder of the 
New Age School, said it enCDm
passes many areas and includes 
classes, workshops and lectures. 
"All of our beliefs tie in with 
Eastern religions," she said. 

~ ..... :,.... But Wegman said the school 
provides no particular set of 
beliefs. "Everybody must find 
their own way." 

Eric Roalson, who teaches an 
astrology and , transformation 
class, said the school is a non

'\--~~~~~I"""''' dogmatic , open-ended place 

where people can search for 
their "spiritual identity" and try 
to fi nd answers for themselves. 

THE SCHOOL is beneficial tD 
anyone who is open to pDssibi\t
ties of spirituality, he said, 
adding that "the New Age School 
doesn't dictate to you what you 
should believe." 

In one of the school's classes, 
Taking Charge of Your Life -
Healing Yourself and Others, 
students try to heal friends in 
Iowa City and in other countries. 

Facilitator Molly Scott said that 
by joining hands and meditating 
together, students establish a 
"oneness," which can be power
ful enough to heal others in 
need. 

Students in the healing class 
also perform exercises designed 
to "cleanse the energy-field that 
originates in the cosmos and is in 
continuous circulation around 
our bOdies ," Scott said. 

that a re present in the energy 
field, and are often filled with 
negative feeling such as anxiety, 
worries and inferiority. 

STUDENTS IN the class are 
urged to experience their fears 
and replace negative habit pat
terns with positive ones. This can 
be established by reaching diffe
rent levels of awareness through 
meditation, Scott said. 

Scott said many people don't like 
themselves, but aren't aware of 
it. We go through a self
judgement process, asking ques
tions like "why did J do that?" 

Scott warns her healing class 
that "our minds are a computer, 
whatever we put in our minds it 
spits back." It is important to 
break the vicious circle of self
judgement, and enjoy life 
through enjoying ourselves, she 
said. 

Wegman said "By learning to The iOWlMloug Smilh 
According to Scott, our thoughts love ourselves totally we can Molly ScoIt. len, an InIIructor 01 the New Age School, energy field that orIgInatel In the COIIIIOI and II In 

and words create thought forms learn to love others. leacll I group In In liard .. deIignId to cleln .. the continuous circulation lround our bod ... 
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Redfern enters 3rd District race r!HAIAl IPIING -lUI 
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Portugal elects president 
LISBON, Portugal - Former Socialist 

Prime Minister Mario Soares won Por
tugal's run-ofC presidential election 
Sunday to become the country's first 
civilian head of state in 60 years. 

With 90 percent of the 4,138 precincts 
reporting, the 61-year-old Soares had 
51.2 percent of the vote while Christian 
Democratic candidate Diogo Freitas 
Amaral, 44, received 48.8 percent, 
according to STAPE, Portugal's official 
electoral statistical service. 

Freitas Amaral conceded defeat and 
congratulated his opponent. Soares 
supporters lighted Lisbon's skies with 
fireworks while motorcades honked in 
celebration Sunday nighl 

Canadians probe raD wrecks 
O'ITA WA - The Canadian government 

stepped up safety inspections after the 
worst series of train wrecks in the 
nation 's history as railroad workers 
Sunday cleaned up a poisonous chemi
cal leak from a [reight train derailment. 

Transport Minister Donald Mazank
owski held an emergency meeting with 
railway executives Saturday after a 
transcontinental train with about 250 
passengers collided with a freight train 
in Quebec, injuring 42 people. 

In a second rail accident late Saturday, 
17 cars of a freight train derailed at 
Fort Langely, 40 miles east of Van
couver. Officials said nine of the cars 
were carrying highly volatile ethylene 
dichloride. 

Glass found in baby food 
SCHENECTADY,' N.Y. - A major 

supermarket chain in the Northeast 
ordered the removal of all Gerber baby 
food products from its shelves Sunday 
amid reports that jars sold in two cities 
contained glass , officials said. 

A Schenectady mother returned a four 
and one-half ounce jar of Gerber 
strained peaches to Price Chopper 
Tuesday after finding slivers of glass 
inside the jar, Price Chopper spokeswo
man Joanne Gage said. 

A manager for the P&C Food Markets 
Inc. store in Gloversville, about 30 
miles northwest of Schenectady, said 
his store received a telephone report 
that a resident also found a piece of 
glass in a jar of Gerber peaches. 

Old bomb startles Guam 
AGANA, Guam - More than 2,000 

people were evacuated from a popular 
beach and nearby resort hotels Sunday 
when a 2,OOO-pound World War II bomb 
was uncovered by construction work
ers. 

The bomb, believed to have been 
dropped by American planes during 
the 1944 invasion that liberated the 
island [rom the Japanese, was deto
nated about four hours later by U,S. 
Navy experts on the U.S. territory. 

Navy demolitionists moved the device 
about 100 yards to the beach, dug a 
100foot-deep hole , put the bomb in and 
covered it with sand. The bomb was 
detonated by an explosive planted 
under it. 

Quoted ... 
Roses are red, violets are blue, we gave 
our hearts to Phoebe and we gave the 
counties the screw. 

- Rep. Roger Halvorson, R-Monona, 
mocking Democrats and Iowa State Educa
tion Association President Phoebe Tucker 
for their plan to provide extra funding for 
local schoois by raiSing county property 
taxes. 

By Jull. EI .... 
Staff Writer 

Cedar Falls attorney Don Redfern 
sai~ Friday he will seek the Republi
can Party nomination for Iowa's 3rd 
District Congressional District seat. 

"No one will work harder than I at 
finding the solutions and represent
ing the needs and concerns of the 
people of the 3rd District," Redrern 
said during a press conference at the 
Iowa City Flying Service. 

Redfern said he would not hesitate 
to challenge national party leader
ship if elected. He also promised to 
work at finding solutions to the farm 
crisis in Iowa. 

Leaders on the federal level must 
first move toward balancing the 
national budget, lowering interest 
rates and achieving a trade balance 
in order to cure Iowa's ailing eco
nomy, Redfern said. 

He stressed that across-the-board 
spending rreezes need to be made, 
including a halt in military expendi
tures. 

"UNTIL THESE THINGS are 
accomplished we cannot expect any 

Police 
By Julie Ellete 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police detectives are still 
looking for an armed man who 
robbed the Sycamore Mall branch of 
the Hawkeye State Bank Thursday 
night. 

The man entered the bank about 
5:50 p.m. and ordered money from 
two tellers, then ned the bank on 
fool He is described as a 6-foot 
white male, about 150 pounds with a 
neatly trimmed brown mustache. He 
was wearing a gray hooded sweat
shirt and faded blue jeans, accord
ing to police reports. 

Police have not disclosed the 
amount of cash stolen. 

Reporl : Iowa City pollee arrested a local 
couple after they were allegedly caught Irylng 
to use a stolen credit card Saturday at JC 

Courts 
By Bruce Jap.en 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested at the Iowa 
City Police Department for public 
intoxication made his initial appear
ance in Johnson County District 
Court Friday. 

Donald Griffin, 36, of619 N. Johnson 

meaningful recovery," he said. He 
also denounced the Gramm-Rudmam 
deficit reduction measure. 

"I think that Gramm-Rudmann - as 

Penney Co., Old Capitol Center. 
David A. McGovern, 54 Hilltop Mobile 

Home Park, and Karen Norton, 1601 Highway 
I, Apt. 3. were arrested in connection with 
Iha incident. McGovern was charged with 
aiding and abetting and disorderly conduct. 
Norton was charged with false use 01 a 
IInanclallnstrument. 

Police arrested McGovern Saturday at JC 
Penney. Norton was arrested Sunday at the 
Johnson County Jail. where she reportedly 
went 10 visit McGovern. The two are being 
held at tha Jail. 

Rlporta: Iowa City police received three 
reports 01 prowlers during the weekend. No 
suspects were located. 

A residant in the 600 block 01 South 
Governor Street told officers late Friday she 
saw I prowler on the porch 01 her home and 
that he had been on her property several 
times Friday. The suspect was described as a 
5-loot 9-inch black mala in his 305. 

A similar report was received Irom a 
woman in the 500 block 01 Stuart Court about 

St., appeared on the charge of public 
Intoxication, after being arrested at 
the Iowa City Police Department 
earlier the same day. 

According to court records, Griffin 
was harassing the front desk clerk at 
the police department. After speak
ing to Grimn, police officials deter
mined that he was unable to state his ' 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Rep. Rich Varn, 
D-Solon, said Friday he notified the 
[owa City Police that he has received 
a death threat. 

Varn said the threat was scrawled 
on a questionnaire he distributes to 
constituents. He also showed repor
ters the questionnaire, which car
ried .the message, "Fuck you . .. I 
own a gun." 

In addition to the police, Varn said 
he has contacted local school offi
cials b'ecause he believes the ques
tionnaire was handed out during a 
meeting at an Iowa City or Coralville 
school. 

e A bill that would allow large 

Postscripts 
Events 

motor boats to use 22 of Iowa's 
man-made lakes, including Lake 
Macbride, is still alive In the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

Although the bill fell one vote short 
of gaining passage in the House 
earlier this month, three motions to 
reconsider have been filed and the 
measure has again appeared on the 
House debate calender. 

Local legislators, who oppose allow
ing large motorboats on Lake Mac
bride for environmental and safety 
reasons, played an important role in 
preventing the bill from passing last 
time. These lawmakers have indi
cated their opposition to the legisla
tion will continue if it comes up for 
debate again. 

~-----------~, ---""I Mu.le TherlPY Student " .. oelltlon will have 

Unlver.11y Rurll Crlal. Group will host 
Father Frank Cordaro, who will speak about 
the rural crisis and the resulting social action. 
at 7 p.m. in the Newman Center. downstairs. 
Jab. Pinel will be presented by the Society 
01 Professional Journalists. Sigma Delta Chi 
at 7 p.m. in the Communications Center. 
Room 200. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines, If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Mother evokes reality 
of crisis" (01, Feb. 14), Jose Napolean 
Duarte was incorrectly identified as the 
president of Nicaragua. He is actually 
the president of EI Salvador. 

Also, in a story called "Tylenol taken 
orr shelves locally" (01, Feb. 13), the 
name of Hal Ensrud, a pharmacist at 
Osco Drug in the Old Capitol Center, 
was spelled incorrectly. 

The 01 regrets the error. 
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a New York Conference Inlormatlon 
Exchange and pizza party at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Music Building Lounge. 
GlY People" Union will hold a general 
membership business meeting at 7 p.m .• in 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

Doonesbury 
7HEReS A PtAL 8IJZ.Z 
IN THE Rf.5T RiXJrlS,w" NO 
A/J?EAPY HA/) SCRJOIJ5 K/f)-
INQIJ/RlESAIKJI./T'h/t 
CF'lWRPI£a5! 

I 

Doonesbury 

.. 

Undergrldull. "nlhropologle.1 " .. oelilion 

it's been applied - is hurting the 3rd 
District. I don't think at this point it 
appears to be working," he said. 

Redfern admitted limitations to 
challenging the Reagan Administra
tion but vowed to seek a seat on the 
Agriculture Committee to work with 
national leaders. He also announced 
plans to establish an advisory com
mittee in coming weeks ''to provide 
real input on farm issues." 

Redfern served as chairman of the 
Black Hawk County Republican Cen
tral Committee from May 1983 to 
November 1985. He is an adjunct 
instructor in business law at the 
University of Northern Iowa, and has 
a private law practice. 

His announcement comes about 
three weeks after Rep. Cooper 
Evans' decision not to seek a fourth 
term in Congress. 

State Rep. John McIntee, 
R-Waterloo, also announced a bid 
fo\' the seat. McIntee has served in 
the Statehouse since 1982. 

Democratic contenders for the seat 
include House Majority Leader Low
ell Norland of Kensett and former 
Iowa Democratic Party Chairman 
Dave Nagle. 

9:15 p.m. Police were not provided with a 
description. 

On Saturday. e woman In the 300 block 01 
North Clinton Street lold officers a prowler 
was trying 10 open her door. The Incident was 
reported about 6:45 p.m. 

TIIeft report: Two area women reported 
to Iowa City police Saturday their purses 
were stolen from Broadway Cafe. 127 lowe 
Avenue. The lolal velue of items stolen 1s 
$950. 

Julee Ann Martindale. 828 E. Washington 
St., and Lori Schnarr. 01 the same address. 
reported the Incident. 

Report : Iowa City police discovered 
burning chicken and roast beel at a local 
residence alter responding to Iwo calls about 
a lire In the 100 block 01 Iowa Avenue. 

Callers told police smoke and flames were 
coming Irom the window of a residence 
above Burger Palace. 121 Iowa Avenue. about 
noon Saturday. 

"Tonight's special will be smoked chicken 
and roast beef,' police reports state. 
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"'1M Case Against the Slateglc DeImM 1n1tlllM" 

A luncheon address by 
JOHN E. PIKE 

of tho f.denlll~n of Amertcan Sdenllsto 
ThIlnJdoy. Fob. 20th at 12 noon In tho T riIftIIo 110"

!owl Memorial Union 

"'1M Caae In Favor of the SIlI!egIc Del_ 
InW-llve" 

A luncheon address by 
Gen'l. MALCOfJ\of O'NEIll. 

01 the SDJ Orgronilollon,llept. 01 Defense 
Wednaday, Mon:h 12th at 12 .-. 

Iowa tnt.matlonol Conter, JftImon ..... 
~ ttr ,......, .... MIy 1$& ·00 tot 1MMbM, 17.50 '100 ... ..-.... 
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•••••••••• 13 S. Linn St. #9 
Iowa City, Iowa S2240 

(319) 337-4023 
Is Now Offering Classes 

STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY 
Com. exploit the human fl,u .. on film 

COLOR DARK ROOM TECHNIQUES 

"It would 
lot tougher 
pass it you 
said. "Fake 
again ." 

Halloran 
versity of 
11'85 up for 
year. He 
age there is 21 
a problem wi 
false 

reasons for being at the police Sot how tal)' color printine can bt 

department, court records state. WORKSHOPS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS 
Grimn was arrested and transported CALL FOR DETAILS 

to the Johnson County Sherlfrs .. _____ �i�i� ........ .. 
office. Griffin was charged previ-
ously with public intoxication Nov ................. I·~ 
15, 1985 and Jan. 28, 1986, court 
records state. He was held at the 
Johnson County jail in lieu of $500 
bond. 

• The Iowa Senate state government 
committee has finally passed the 
final draft of legislation designed to 
dramatically reorganize state gov
ernment. 

The bill, which is expected to be 
debated by the full Senate beginning 
this week, varies from the 475-page 
package Gov. Terry Branstad origi
nally presented to lawmakers 
regarding reorganization. 

Specifically, the senate bill calls for 
cutting only half as many agenlces 
from state government as Branstad 
has suggested. The measure also 
gives the governor substantially less 
authority in making key appoint
ments to these agencies than he 
would have preferred. 

will hOld Its first meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Kirkwood Room. 

lowl City Chlpter 01 Blrthri9ht will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Newman Center. The meeting 
Is open to the public. 

o.plrtment of HI.tory Ida Beam visiting 
prolessor lor 1985-86 will speak at 8 p.m. in 
VBn Allen Hall, Lecture Room 1. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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The Women of 

Chi Omega 
Would like to 

congratulate 
& welcome 

our new initiates, 
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Men's sizes S-XL. 
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A large variety of . 
line hand-crafted items 
Spontortd by the fine AlII COIIICI~ 

Unlvetslly of Iowa 
1!!'I!!!!~1IBi 
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~5.~Bar owners warn against bill 
but they may just get il oul of 
committee because they think 
people should at least have a 
chance to vote and di cuss it.· 
Lloyd-Jone aid . 

(Itg. $4 ptr _ionl 
fuJI :JO.Ima ...... 

Bruc. Jlpsen 
Wnter 

While Gov. Terry Branstad said 
___ .. _.Iast week he . f~vors a measu~e 

.. 001 J' aimed. raISIng the state s 
TIMIf IIrtqr drinkin from 19 to 21, the 

ltd Ia dry '1 move create problems in 
= __ u.:., o(:o::.r Su~). 19Wa Cit , according to several 
_ ... ""'5'" ~/ ID. I~ loeal bar owners. 
8 Ibs. with this coupon. . "I think it's a big mistake," said 

Dry, Fold, Hang and Pack Jim Halloran, the owner of 
Satisfaction Guaranteed· I Magoo's,206 N. Linn St "It would 
.............. 1rJa... be forcing kids into drinking on 

t030 William SI. I roa. ds. It would ~e a lot ~~althier 
across ht Nationalli.nIc) • to have them dnnk here. 

Eapi .. , ... d.ocl·1UI. Halloran said raising the drink· 
_____ • inc age could present a number 

, 
• 

According to Don Stalkneet, the 
owner of the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St, legislators should 
be directing their attention tow
ard re lrieLing the sale of cold 
beer - called for in one version 
of the bill. 

A.TE LAW currently allows ror 
the ale of cold beer at grocery 
and convenience slores tbat 
carry no liability insurance for 
such sales. Under the proposed 
re trictions, tbis would no longer 
be po sible. 

the Slalegic Defense 1nItiIIM" 
A luncheon addross by 

of problems for VI students who 
would be deemed underage. 
This, he said, might lead to an 
inereased use of false forms of 
Identification. 

"It would mean we would be a 
101 tougher on 'carding.' If they 
pass it you have to enforce it," he 
said. "Fake 10'5 will appear 
again." 

"If they would just get that, you 
would pu h people into the bars 
where we carry some kind of 

.iiia.1ii ..... --------.:-1 in urance for them," Stalkfleel 
L...L-=:...-!.-_-_-=~....:~--~:_:::::_::~_::::::::_;_~ said. 

00'1)0 _ ... Hrey SecI&nI He pointed out thai insurance 

JOHN E. PIKE 
Fed<!allon of ArnerI<an Scienllsa 

20th at 12 noon In the Trio"" 110'
Iowa M«morIaI Union 

In Favor of the Stateglc Def_ 
Initiative" 

A luncheon aadress by 

MALCOUof O'NElU. 

•• • 

Is Now Offering Classes 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
the human ficurt on 6Im 
ROOM TECHNIQUES 

how easy color printilll can '" 

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS 
FOR DETAILS 

Women of 

· Omega 

congratulate 
& welcome 
new initiates, 

ing Pong 

CKETS 

o 
(Reg. $120) 

Men's sizes S-XL. 
blue. 2 styles, 100% 

poly/cotton shell. 

A Jarge variety of 
hand-crafted items 

favor the measure. 
Halloran said he visited the Uni· 

versity of Illinois when the bill 
was up for possible passage last 

LJoyd-Jone aid he's unde· 
cided on how she'll vote. "I'm nol 
convinced that it will save lives. 
If I vote for it, it's becau e we do 
have a problem with our border 
slates," she ald. 

• year. He noted that tbe drinking 
age there is 21 and that there was 
a problem with students using 
f.lse indentification. Manylegislatorsdi covered la t 

year tbat the state could stand to 
10 e $18 million in rederal high
way funding by not raiSing the 
drinking age. But the stat would 
10 e more than $4 million annu 
ally by taking drinking privileges 

ACCORDING TO state Rep. 
, Jean Lloyd-Jones, n·lowa City, 

the bill's future in the house is 
uncertain. But she pointed out 
that a recent opinion poll indio 
cated that 75 percent of Iowans 

One test where only 
you know the score . 

(Check One) 
Yes No 

DD 
DD 
DO 

oS 

I ...... "1*fO/I!I J=:-' ..... 
: .... ~-! , ..... . 
II 

Do you wanlto be Ih(; 
only one who knows 
when you usc an early 
pl'(,'gJlllncy II!st? 

Would you prefer 8 tesl 
thaI's 10lally prival(; 10 
perform and tOt.1l1y 
pri\'iJ1C to road? 

Would you like a lest 
that's porlable, so you 
can carry it \\;Ih you and 
read II in private? 

And how about il simple, 
ono-step test wilh a dr(J' 
malic color change thai 's 
easy to read and is 98% 
accurate? 

11 you checked "Yes" to 
Ihe above, EPTI'W5 Is for 
yOU. Usc II, and only you 
will know your test score. 

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK 
ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD 

DISOUNT DEN 
117 East College 

351·3543 

M-F 9·8 p.m. 
Sal. 10·6 · 
Sun. 12·5 

STORE FIXTURES ARE FOR SALE TOO! 
Please see Manager for fixtures. 

away from 19- and 2O-year old . orrered by bar isn't much, but it 
CURRENTLY, one version of would be better than no insur

the bill sits in the judiciary ance at all. 
committee where the commit- Stalkneel aid he did not expect 
tee's chairman opposes the bill. his busines to Increa e as a 
The other .. TSion 51 in a tate re ull of the e re triction . 
government ubcommlttee wbere 
its future I uncertain. "If a guy's 19, he' gOing to 

A chairwoman of th tat gov
ernment commill e, Lloyd.Jone 
a signed the bill to the ubcom
mittee. 

"It may not get out of committee. 

eSANVO '!tW 

drink." Stalkneel said. "All it's 
going to do is open up a black 
market for 19- and 2(}.year olds to 
buy fake driver's licen es, and 
somebody's oin& to make a mil 
lion bu ks" 

_5249 
Quality 
programmable 
HI'FI compact Disc Player 
WIth IItne ttfQ progr;llM1>ng ~nd hli diqll~ 
lifttt' fOf more ~lural SOUnd MOcJej COX! 

'"dull AMIFI" 
car Stll'lO Cusw, 
With lOCking I~t torw .. d and r_ _ f1ll5 

$49 so Watts Per 
Channel A .. /F .. 
Stereo Receiver 
futurU high curr ent 
c~~ tv _I 5851 lIU 
U75 USI \79 

Ullaw grad hired 
to be USllobbyist 
By Ptlil Tho", .. 
Staff Writer 

College students in Iowa have 
a new lobbyist pulling for 
them at lbe State Capitol in 
De Moines. 

Scoll Brown, a 1984 araduate 
of the UI College of Law, 
started his new po iUon as 
legislative director of the 

niled Student or Iowa 
Thursday after being elected 
by the statewide student lob
bying organization' board of 
directors. 

~ I think he's going to do a hell 
of a job," USI Board of Direc
tors Chairman Larry Las iter 
aid Sunday 
La iter said Brown bas legi· 

lative experience at the tate 
capitol because he worked 
with the Legislative Services 
Bureau, where he was 
involved in the bill writing 
proce S, Lassiter said. 

"We're impressed with his 
credentials," Las iter said, 
adding that Brown was an 
intern with Rep. Neal Smith, 
D-4th District, in Washington 
DC. 

Las Iter said he was happy 
Brown was a recent graduate 
of the UI "He knows the stu
dent's point of view," La Iter 

said. 
THE US] legislative director 

slot opened when Executive 
Director Steve de Prosse vac· 
ated his position to take a job 
in Bo ton, Mass. Legislative 
Director Patti Cale then 
moved into the executive 
director's chair_ 

USI Campus Coordinator Mike 
Connell said Brown was highly 
qualified for the position. Be 
said Cale's move to the admi
nistrative office will benent 
USI. "I think its going to work 
great," he said. 

Connell said Brown will be 
paid $16,000 a year while 
working at the capitol in Des 
Moine. He said Cale will be 
paid the same amount at her 
new post 

Ul Student Senate President 
Steve Grubbs, who has repor· 
tedly been upset with the 
USI's lobbying errorts, aid 
Brown's work may serve the 
student interest . "The stu
d nts need a strong 10bbyisL It 
could make or break educa
tion In the future." 

Grubbs said it will take many 
talenll to adequat Iy repre
sent tuden! intere ts in Des 
Moine. "If Scott Browll is 
thal, I congratulate USI." 

rr .. 
SUN. 
MON. 

~~TUES. 

Stereo cassette 
Deck with 
DOlby' NIl 
Ha< soh roucn cootrOK and 
metal QpeQ!lObtI,IY MOcJej 
TCFX 220 liSt ~ 120 

Jl9W 

$97 

onlr! 

.11111"111 Dull cassett. 
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Students find a common bond in' loneliness 
B, Kith, HlnlOfl 
Freelance Editor 
Ind Ronlel Stromberg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

One of the rtrst acquaintances a 
student may make on campus is 
that old friend, loneliness. 
Unfortunately, loneliness can be 
a fairly constant companion for 
some students. 

Feelings of loneliness are com
mon to one in four Americans, 
but adolescents and college stu
dents are the loneliest groups of 
people, according to Daniel Rus
sell, m medical school psycholo
gist. 

College students are apt to be 
lonely because they are no lon
ger in contact with family and 
friends, and the pattern of living 
they've developed in the past is 
no longer available to them, 
according to Wesley Foundation 
Director David Schuldt. 

This feeling of disconnection 
Crom past ways is familiar to 
David Huggins, who came to the 
Ul from Manchester, Iowa. "I 
come from a town of 5,000 people, 
so it was a big change because 
there were as many people In my 
dorm as in my whole hometown." 

gious group. 
THE EXPERIENCE of moving 

away from loved ones for the first 
time is complicated by the fact 
that leaving for college comes at 
a difficult time in life. 

"Someone who's 30 can put 
things in perspective," but a 
college student might have more 
difficulties, said David Seeman, 
senior staff psychologist at Uni
versity Counseling Service. The 
media and society encourage stu
dents to believe college is such a 
good time, Seeman said, that 
students "might not recognize 
their loneliness, because they're 

not supposed to feel lonely." 
The reasons for college students' 

loneliness may differ over time 
because the kind of relationship 
they want changes over time, 
Russell said . Generally, younger 
students place more importance 
on establishing friendships , 
while older students place more 
importance on establishing 
romantic relationships. 

FEELINGS OF LONELINESS 
may also depend on what the 
student sees as the cause. Rus
sell said a UCLA study found 
that those who pointed to charac-

teristics within themselves to 
explain their loneliness tended 
to stay lonely, while those who 
pointed to situational factors got 
over their feelings. 

Michele Jacobsen, a UI junior, 
said she felt lonely during her 
first weeks at the UI because of 
bad luck in housing arrange
ments. "I lived on a quiet dorm 
floor and didn't know anyone, 
and on that floor you didn't 
really mix much." 

Although Jacobsen initially 
hated the UI, she said she coped 
with her feelings by working a 

Local counseling services console, comfort 
If you have feelings of loneli

ness or isolation and need 
someone to talk to, take heart 
- there is a wide variety of 
counseling help available. The 
following is a partial listing of 
organizations on campus and 
around Iowa City that offer a 
listening ear: 

counseling is provided free of 
charge to UI students. 

• Student Health offers 
counseling to Ul students 
through the Student Mental 
Health Department. Students 
receive individual counseling 
from the department's staff 
psychiatrist. 

• Clinical Psychology Service 
at the UI Psychiatric Hospital 
has individual and group 
counseling available for a 
negotiated fee , 

counseling by advanced gradu
ate students under faculty 
supervision. 

lot. Gradually, she made friends 
at work and in her classes. "It 
just took a long time to meet 
people [ felt comfortable with." 

ONCE A COLLEGE STUDENT 
recognizes his or her feelings as 
loneliness, what can be done? 
Seeman said people must recog
nize that feeling lonely is a part 
of being alive. "You can't avoid 
feeling lonely," he said, "because 
loneliness just reminds us that 
we're all separate people." 

But, he said, people should also 
recognize the difference between 

.... ----
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.... 
Huggins remembers feeling 

uncomfortable and lonely during 
his first weeks at the Ul. He said 
he dealt with the loneliness by 
running up "massive phone 
bills" calling friends back home 
and by joining a campus reli-

• University Counseling Ser
vice in the Union offers indivi
dual counseling to UI students 
either by appointment or dur
ing daily walk-in hours. The 
service also offers workshops 
and groups sessions. All 

• Carl E. Seashore Training 
Clinic in Spence Laboratories 
and the UI School of Social 
Work in North Hall both on'er 

In addition to the above orga
nizations, students may find 
help through Campus Mini
stries, Special Support Ser
vices , the Crisis Center, 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center and Hera Psychother
apy. Residence Hall Assistants 
are also trained to listen to 
students' problems and con
cerns and to refer them to 
counseling organizations if 
necessary. 

.. .. ' 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States" 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1986 and ending May 31,1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic 
abilities and dedication, as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board wijl weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (including working at the DI or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at the 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, February 28, 1986. 

Diane Rarick 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Innr'mlll feelings of lonelineaa 
real loneliness problem. 

,;~::~i:~~'~:~ii-~ French planes bomb 
they may ha I 1t4 I· rt· Ch d 1~~IIVV.,t~:~:t:.ryone "f! . re al rpO 1 n a 

Seeman recommended, 'ltl PARIS (UPl) - French fighter 
lonely and you feel r-. planes Sunday bombed a 

withdrawing, then it's tilllt~ Libyan-built airstrip in rebel
some help." He sugg~ controlled northern Chad, mark

seek h.elp by se.eil!( I ing France's first military 
II:U,"".t:.U'C, a reh.glO~s adVIser.' intervention in the country's civil 

Ut:LUIIIIIIK actIve In an 0_ war since its 1984 withdrawal of 
'troops. 

French Defense M.inister Paul 
~"'"'!"_~_""!'"'~"-'!'_ .... Quiles said the early morning 

attack on the recently completed 
airstrip at Wadi Doum, 90 miles 

__ ... northeast of the rebel stronghold 
' of Faya Largeau in the former 

Fin: LAII(a: lJISPI..\ Y 
CASES FULL OF 111\ 

(;01.11 :\NIlI'IlEC101!S 
STONE JEWEl.IlY TO 

500/0 OFF 

French colony, was carried out at 
the request of Chadian President 
Hissene Habre. 

Quiles said the raid was 
intended to "demonstrate our 
determination to help Chad 
resist foreign intervention." He 
said the fighter planes bombed 
only the airstrip and there were 
no reports of casualties. 

. "The mission went perfectly," 
Quiles said. "All the planes came 
back undamaged despite the 
active use around the airport of 
radar and anti-aircraft SAM-6 

I missile launchers." 
French forces have not 

intervened in Chad's 20-year-old 
civil war since November 1984 
when France withdrew 3,500 
troops sent to support Habre's 
forces against a Libyan-backed 
rebel advance from the north. 

HOURS AFTER THE attack, 
the official Libyan news agency 
lANA appealed for "an immedi
ate end to fighting in Chad in 
order to allow a resumption of 
African efforts to find a peaceful 

. solution to the Chadian prob-
lem." 

French Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas also met with Ahmed 
AI-Houdeiry, chief of the Libyan 
diplomatic mission in Paris, at 
AI-lloudeiry's request, a foreign 
ministry spokesman said. He 

The OaUyiowanlGltgOIy McCallum 
African bases this week to pre
pare for the strike. 

French observers said it was 
significant the Jaguars struck a 
Libyan and not a Chadian rebel 
target and called the raid a "slap 
on the wrist" to Libyan leader 
Moammar KhadafY. 

President Fran~ois itterrand 
suffered a major embarrassment 
in 1984 when KhadafY broke an 
agreement to withdraw Libyan 
troops from Chad after French 
forces Jen. on schedule. 

A poke man for the rebels led 
by former Chadian Pr sident 
Goukouni Weddeye called on the 
Organization of African Unity to 
condemn the air strike. 

"Through this direct interven
tion in Chad's internal affairs, 
the French government gives u 
reason to ask our allies to 
intervene directly in order to 
expel forever these colonial 
thugs," rebel spokesman Abder
haman Mou a said. 

/I ON L Y!!!! gave no details of the meeting. 
nJl ·;\(,I.,"llt:~ 11K 1,1.\. News reports quoting defense 

In Ndjamena, official Chadian 
radio said Saturday government 
troops innieted a "bitter defeat" 
on the Libyans and rebel, who 
last Monday crossed a cease·fire 
line for the first time in more 
than a year to attack 
government-held towns. 

~IU;\ Ill'f:~ IH ~T 111111 ~ ministry sources said France 
(;01.11 t·II.I.f.1I ("IIAIS brought together about 15 Jaguar 

KI:I; . !!;.:.o jet fighters in Bangui, Central 

SPECIAL '13" 1: At,',," R'p,'Ii,. 'rom •• rio", 

ALL 
CHYSTAL BELLS 

50% OFF 
SELECTED PEWTER 

FIGUltiNES 

Y2 PRICE 
SELECTED 

GORHAM STE~IWARE 
PATTERNS 

500/0 OFF 
DIAMOND SET \WIDERI 
WEDDING RI~GS, SETS 

A~UONEOFA 
KIN U STYLES. 

SOME AS LOW AS 
$60.00 . WIIITE. 
YELLOW A~O 

TUTONE GOLD. 
42 R I~GS TO CHOOSE 

.'HOM. 

SALE ITEMS 
LIMITEDTO 

IN STOCK 
ITEMS 

( 

NATIONAL 
COLLEGE 

TELEVISION 
HAS IlRRIVED! 

National College Television 
is back on the airl 

Coast to Coast, delivering 
programs that go from New Wave 

to nostalgia, from slapstick 
to sensitive, from nutty to 

newsworthy, from hot music 
to heated issues. 

All on one channell 

Tune into NCTV on your 
local campus channel 

or in TV lounges, 

Cable Channel 5 
Mon . • Thun. 11:00 pm 10 8:00 pm 
Tn ... 8:00 pm 10 10:00 pm 
Sat. 10 am 10 II pm 

AI8o: 

IMU Wheelroom 

Duvalier still outcast 
as U.S. refuses visa 

PARIS CUP]) - Police were 
ordered to put depo ed Hai
tian Presiden( Jean-Claude 
Duvaher on a plane to the 
United States Sunday, but 
the plan was cancelled at the 
last minute, government
owned Radio France Interna
lional said. 

Officials at Charles de 
Gaulle Airport in Paris con
firmed thal Duvalier, his wife 
and two children were 
booked on Air France flight 
077, which left France at 
midday and arrived in New 
York Sunday afternoon 

A report on French 
governmeot-owned telev! ion 
aid Duvalier did not leave 

his temporary residence at a 
posh lakeside hotel in the 
village of Talloire . 

France agreed to accept 
Duvalier for eight days when 
he fled Haiti Feb. 7. Efforts 
to find a home for him have 
centered on French- peaking 
countrie . Gabon, Cameroon, 
Morocco and Portuguese
speakIng Brazil have said 

tbey would not accept him. 
Eng.lish-spealting Liberia. at 

first appearing to offer Duva
lier asylum, also said last 
week it doe not want the 
former presidenl 

PRIME MINISTER Laurent 
Fabius said Saturday that 
Duvalier was unwelcome in 
France and Foreign Minister 
Roland Dumas told U.S. offi
cials that France would 
accept him only temporarily 
and "if no olution is found, 
it would be normal that he 
return to the United States." 

U.S. Emba sy pokesman 
Phil Brown aid Duvalier 
could not enler the United 
States becau e he does nol 
have the required visa and 
would not be granted one. 

"The State Department has 
said he would be inadmiss
able to the United State as 
an undesirable alien," Brown 
said. "He has not applied for 
a visa, but the StaLe Depart
ment has said they would not 
grant him one 

WANTED: 

1987 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

EDITOR·IN·CHIEF 

The editor will oversee a/l operations of the 
Hawkeye Yearbook including: design, layout, 
copy, photography, promotion, sales, distribution, 
finance, and the recruitment of the staff. This is a 
position of significant responsibility and salary. 

Applications and further information available at 
the Office of Campus Programs. I.M.U. 353-3116. 
Applications due Tuesday, February 25. 

The Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Governors 

A. B. 

Jockey for Her 
1000/0 Cotton underwear 
with built-in style 
Once you get a feel for (olton you won't feel like 
anything else .Jockey lor Her may be the mcm 
comfortable panty you'" ever wear 1l1e famous 
Joclley quality IS tailored to tit 1l1e double cotton 
panel bre;lthes With you Choose from our entire 
stock of fashion solids and stripes. 

A. Bikini, 4.00; B. Briefs, 4.50; C. Elance 
13 pair in a tube), 12.00; D. French Cut 
Briefs, 5.50; E_ String Bikini, 4.50 

o.o.YWfAR. mSTORES 
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Spring Semester Special 
February 17, 1986 thru May 16,1986 

$6000 
Plus Tax 

Offer good thru 2·24-86. 
Bring In ad and get an extra $5 OFF. 

Gym Hours: Mon.-Fri. 6 .m-IO pm, S.tt .m-6 pm 
Sun. Noon-6 pm 

GOLD'S GYM fl /" Ca4 ] 111 E. Washington 5t. 
/ ~ 354-2252 

GO 
HAWl(EYES 

Summer Jobs 
$2600 and up for the summer, Minneapolis 

company has openings for the lummer In the 
following counties: 

AHamak .. 
Appa
Benlon 
81aC1o. Hawk 
Boone 8,_ 
8udlaNtn 
8uena v.-II 
8ulll, 
Calhoun 
C.,011 
c-
C8d1f 
c.,o Gordo 
CherOk .. 
Chtckuaw 
Clan.. 
Clay 
Clayton 
Cltnlon 
C,.W1ord 
Dallas 

Oeeatu, 
Dtlawa .. 
o. ... o~ 
Dlelunton 
Dubuque 
E ...... I 
Fapt .. 
Floyd 
F .. nklon 
Fremont Gr_. 
Grundy 
Guill .... 
Hamllion 
Hlfltock 
Ha,dlft 
Harroaon 
Henry 
_aId 
HumbOIdl 
Ida 
Iowa 

JlC1<ton 
Juper 
Jtllerwon 
Johnton 
Jonee 
KP.uk 
K'*'-I1h 
1M 
Unn 
LouIM 
Lu_ 

~1OIl 
M ........ . ....rlon 
.... "".11 
MIlia 
MItchell 
~ 
Uontgomery 
"'UICII",. 
o Dr .... 
DI<eoIa 

Ptge 
PlIO AJ10 
PlymOulh 
Pocahonlas 
Pol 
Pan ..... lllm .. 
POWNhteII 
s.e 
Scon 
Shelby 
SIOIIK 
Story 
Taml 
UnIOn 
Wapello 
W.' .. " 
W .. h'nglon 
Webellf 
WI,."ebago 
Wlnn .. ,,,.k 
WOOdbury 
Wo"~ 
Wng~t 

Posllions Anllible In Other Countle. In Other Stites 

Interviewl It 12, 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 pm 
MondlY, Februlry 17, 1986 
PrInceton Room, 3rd Floor, IMU 
Be prompl , Inl.rvl.WI lut 20 mlnutll 

Old CapItol Center 
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National 

Distribution suspect 
'in Tylenol poisoning 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Investiga
tors Sunday added tampering in 
distribution to possible theories 
of how two bottles of Tylenol 
were poisoned and one official 
called for a ban on all drugs in 
capsule form to prevent similar 
incidents. 

"It's happened twice. We don't 
learn from history only because 
people are dumb," Westchester 
County Executive Andrew O'R
qurke said on ABC's "This Week 
With David Brinkley". 

Sales of Tylenol capsules have 
been banned in 18 states and 
Washington, D.C. since Diane 
Elsroth, 23, took two Extra
Strength capsules containing 
cyanide and died Feb. 8 at the 
home of her boyfriend in Yonk
ers. Another 15 states have 
advised against selling the pro
duct. 

Officials last Thursday 
announced ' a second poisoned 
bottle was found in a store near 
the Bronxville A&P where the 
lirst one was bought. The seals 
on both bottles had not been 
broken. Since then, tens of thou
sands of Tylenol capsules have 
been tested with no more poison
ings discovered. 

Tylenol maker Johnson & John
son confirmed both poisoned bot
tles were at the same Pennsylva
nia distribution center two 
weeks apart last year. 

THE FIRM AND authorities 
said distribution and storage 
were being reviewed as part of 
the overall investigation, as were 
employee records. The Food and 
Drug Administration has said all 
tests and facts to date seemed to 
indicate against factory tamper
ing, but New York authorities say 

it is possible. 
The FDA also said the cyanide 

could have been put in the the 
capsules several months ago. 

O'Rourke, appearing on the news 
show with Johnson & Johnson 
Chairman James Burke and FDA 
Commissioner Frank Young, 
called for a plan to deal with the 
problem. 

He said all capsules should be 
banned nationwide unless a 
medical reason could be shown 
to keep them. Failing that, O'R
ourke said pharmacists should 
move them behind counters or 
the capsules be made tamper
resistant. 

Burke had mixed reactions to 
O'Rourke's comments. 

He said putting Tylenol behind 
the counter would "deprive the 
public of the freest system in the 
world." He said banning cap
sules was possible and added 
that efforts to make capsules 
tamper-resistant were under 
way. 

"OUR HUNCH IS THAT (there 
was) tampering aller the plant 
but we have no proof," said 
Burke, whose firm has stopped 
capsule production and offered a 
$100,000 reward for information 
leading to arrest of the poisoner. 

Young said no action should be 
taken until more is known. He 
called the current scare a "one 
in a billion" event, noting that 1 
biJIion bottles of the drug were 
sold since the 1982 incident. 

The FDA has said it has no 
reason to change its position that 
no evidence to date points to 
anything other than a local situa
tion, although it still is advising 
people not to use Tylenol cap
sules nationwide. 

BY GEORGE! 
Waterbed Creations 
is celebrating 
Presidents' Day. 

Com~.t. 4 pc. ~/9 
Itdroom Sua. 
1,,<l0Idt1 em..r, Hukll. 
High ChtIt & Night Stand 

"" . 

"~ 
. 
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Swe.th.art 
Special 

$788 

HONEST ABE! 
You'll receive a waveless 
waterbed mattress· or matching 
sheet and com forter pack·· 

FREE 
With any waterbed purchase of 
'259" or more. 

CLAREMOUNT 
(draw., IH'd.,tal optionol) 

\w"thtOlt 
Pm, 

$39995 I1ooHIIW"' •. lWt ... or SM.J 
Ie"" .... , 'od 

Sundance 

ALL 
DECORATIVE 

MIRRORS 

Sweelheort $37995 
proce 

Ph ... FlUE Wonlu~ 
Matt,." Of Shut 

and Cornfort., 'oct. 

25% 
OFF 

Great Savings on Finger Pull $8995 
DRAWER PEDESTAL ................. .. 

reg. '119.95 

~::~~~~~:.~~~~.1 ............ ........ .. $16°O 
FHEE Cherry Coke for SLo pping in 
to preview our complete line of 
waterbeds and accessories . 

Be t qualily, best value, best service! 
90 Days Same as Cash 

"\..... 

Rest Assured 

Waterbe'l 
CUdtions 

-a..:., 
m4' --r7 

t-----JeS 
t--~--.~ 

,WARDWAY PLAZA 
1101 SO'I~ Klv",ld. 1'''''0 J.rk·,1 

337·9713 

e .. • 
" 

0,.. dlily 10·t : S ... r~IY I.·. : S •• d., 11-1 
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Submerg~d wreckage 
may be shuttle parts 

THEEPSONEQUITYI Vj 
I 

1 Volume l ' 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPl) - The crew of a small 
four-man submarine has 
taken pictures of wreckage 
on the ocean floor thought to 
be the remains of the solid
fuel booster rocket that trig
gered the shuttle Challen
ger's explosion, officials said 
Sunday. 

"The submersible has found 
what we believe is the right
hand solid rocket booster," 
NASA spokesman George 
Diller said. 

side booster made before 
blastoff to confirm the iden
tity of the wreckage. 

"This verification will be 
complete after we review it 
with technical engineers," 
Diller said. 

The 23-foot submersible 
' began diving Saturday with 
the research vessel Seward 
Johnson providing support. 
The sub is capable of reach
ing depths of 2,640 feet and is 
equipped with sonar, two 
video cameras and an airlock 
chamber. 

Call fbt 
Special 
Student 
Pricing" 

He said videotape and film 
taken by the crew of the 
research submarine, called 
the Johnson Sea Link 2, will 
be compared with photo
graphs of Challenger's rlght-

NASA would not confirm 
reports from sources who 
said two astronauts were 
aboard the sub for technical 
assistance. • A COMPLETE COMPUTER · 

SYSTEM 

Philip G. Hubbard 
Human Rights Award 

Inch:.des monochrome monitor, with graphics card, two 
floppy disk drives, 256k RAM, serial and parallel parts, MS 
DOS & GW BASIC, and expansion slots. 

• IBM PC COMPATIBLE 
Runs IBM software and has compatible expansion slots. 

Nominations are now being accepted by The 
University Human Righls CommiLlee for the Philip 
G. Hubbard Human Rights Award given to The 
University of Iowa Student who has made the mo t 
out tanding contribution in the area of human 
righls during the past academic year_ 

• BACKED BY 
A one year warranty, Ihe Epson reputation lor quality, and 
North Bay's service and support. 

'Some restrictions apply. 

n NORTH BAY 
Deadline for nominations 

is March 7, 1986 W COMPUTER·WARE 
Nomination forms avaiJable from Maggie Hogan, 
Chair, University Human Rights Committee, N403 
DSB, or call 353·6547. 

326 E. Second St .. lowCl City. a.hlnd Pittsburgh Pal"t 
331·2 ... 

Monday. frlday 10·' SalurdClY 10· ' 

President's Day Sale 
4.99 
Misses Lurex Vests 

Orig. $24 . 
Deep \I-neck shaker knit \lest. Has subtle 
Lurex glitters! In pretty pastels and white. 
Sizes S, M, L. 
90 only. 

5.99 
Junior 
Acrylic Vests 
Reg. 9.99. 
V-neCk or crew neck styles in assorted 
colors. Sizes S, M, L. 
90 only. 

3.99-5.99, 
Select group of 
women's handbags 
Orig. $10-12. 
Variety of styles in nylon, fabric and \linyl. 
75 only. 

7.99 
Junior and· Misses 
Turtlenecks 
Reg. $15. 
Basic long slee\le turtleneck. Sizes S, M, 
L. 

4.99 
Men's 
sweaters 
Orig. 10.99-24.00. 
Wool blends and acrylics. Sizes S, M, L. 
150 only. 

4.99 
Cardigan 
sweatsh i rts 
Orig. $19. 
Cardigan-style fleece sweatshirts in sizes 
S, M, L 
Sporting Goods Dept. 

7.99 
Men's long 
sleeve,d shirts 
Orig. $18-20. 
Cottons and cotton blends in assorted 
solids, stripes, and prints. Sizes S, M, L. 

One Day Only 

13.50 
Bon Homme® 
button down shirts 
Reg. $18. 
Long-slee\le cotton blend oxford cloth 
button down shirts for men. Assorted 
solids and stripes in sizes S, M, L, XL. 

One Day Only 

Old Capitol Center 

, 

5.99 
Solid color 
bed pillows 
Reg. $11 -14. 
50/50 cotton/poly ticking with Astro-Plus' 
polyester fiberfill. Variety of colors in 
standard and queen sizes. 

One Day Only 

34.99 
Print 
waterbed sheets 
Reg. 44.99-52.99 . 
Poly/cotton sheets sets in a \lariety of 
prints. Queen and king sizes. 

One Day Only 

27.99 
Black and Decker® 
Dustbuster® 
Reg. 37.99. 
The powerful cordless \lacuum. 

One Day Only 

37.99-44.9 
Under-the-cabinet 
coffee makers 
Reg. 49.99-59.99. ~ 
Both brew 2·12 cups. Adjustable ITlOIJt 
ing bracket included. /I 2025 has clocki I 
timer. 

One Day Only 

Mon ,-Fri. , 10-9 
SaL,10-5; 
Sun,,12-5 

198 tud 

Giv 
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One Day Only 
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Give us liberty 
A family lives here in Iowa City, a Salvadoran family 

seeking sanctuary from the violent politics of Central 
America as well as from the vindictive policies of the 
U.S. Immigration and NaturaJization Service. 

It would be interesting to bear the family's opinion on 
the latest tifT over restoration of the Statue of Liberty. 
Chrysler Chairman Lee Iacocca got booted from an 
advisory committee on the Ellis Island project by 
Secretary of the Interior Donald Rodel for a variety of 
sordid reasons. 

While Hodel and [acocca quibble over whether to build 
a luxury hotel on the historic port of entry for millions of 
immigrants, illegal immigrants from EI Salvador 
scrounge to find a decent place to shelter their children. 

Both sides of tbe power struggle conjur up images of 
pennies being dutifully collected by schoolchildren and 
forwarded to private and public committees building up 
the cause of rebuHding Lady Liberty. 

These schoolchildren are the victims of a hoax. 
The Statue ofLiberty restoration cau e ignores the real 

spirit of liberty; it ignores the complicated problems of 
immigration at the southern borders of this country The 
cause is nothing more than a public relations ploy 
perpetrated by a gimmicky Republican administration 
and an equally gimmicky and potential Democratic 
presidental contender Iacocca. 

Iflacocca truly wanted to advance the cause ofliberty he 
would question the unfair treatment of political pri on
ers from CentraJ America. He would herald the cau e of 
the sanctuary movemenl And he would confront the 
administration on the heart orthe immigration is ue, not 
merely on a showy feel-good remodeling projecl 
Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Senate sacrifices 
Some UI student leaders were in Des Moines Feb 6 

lobbying the state legislature, but the UI Student Senate 
leadership was missing. Wbere were they? 

Senate President Steve Grubbs said he had cia es. 
Senate Executive Associate Jennifer Coyne and Trea
surer Mike Ketchmark were also kept from the trip by 
"academic obligations." 

Virtuous excuses, indeed. Grubbs said he plans to attend 
all of his classes this semester; it's unfortunate every 
student doesn't have such plans. 

However, Grubbs and the other senate executives aren't 
exactly regular students. Just as athletes miss school 
days for road trips and debaters miss for tournaments, so 
sbould senate executives miss days, if necessary, to 
represent UI students in Des Moines. Personal contact 
with legislators is important 

There is a solution that would allow both student 
senators to attend class and have personal contact with 
state legislators. 

The process would bring senators and representatives to 
the UI or one state university every year for a day to 
attend classes with designated students. 

It would be a program similar to one used at the 
University of Nebraska. The "government liaison" com
mittee of tbe Association of the Students of the Univer
sity of Nebraska is,devoted fully to lobbying the slate 
government, ASUN Director of Development Marlene 
Beyke said. 

One part of the program is weekly meetings between an 
ASUN member and an "adopted" state senator. "It gets 
(state) senators better acquainted with the students," 
Beyke said. Next montb the ASUN is bosting a reception 
for all legislators on campus. 

It is admittedly not as convenient here as at the 
University of Nebraska - the state capitol and university 
don't share the same city in Iowa as they do in Nebraska. 

But if legislators are committed to education, and want 
students to be also, then a day - including the two-hour 
drive from Des Moines to Iowa City - is a sacrifice that 
should be made . 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

, 

Light reading 
Iowa City is going to be a whole lot brighter soon, and 

much of the thanks must go to the UI Liberal Arts 
Student Association. 

T e Iowa City Council decided earlier this montb to 
39 additional streetlights between Burlington 

t and Kirkwood Avenue. LASA initiated the lighting 
r st 

The LASA City Lighting Committee, headed by UI 
student Tricia Johnston, did its homework. Information 
tables, where students were asked to pinpoint trouble 
spots, were followed by a thorough investigation of cost 
and feasibility. 

Last year the Student Senate City Relations Committee 
identified 57 "dark spots" in the city and asked to have 
lights installed in those locations. Tbey persuaded the 
council to install a whopping five street lights. Somehow 
it's not 5uprising. 

You see, the only real secret behind LASA's lighting 
project success is hard work and dedication. LASA set 
their goals, gathered tbe facts and saw the project 
througb - and the city got more lights to bool Follow
through: What a bright idea. 

Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

Indian 
genocide 
must be 
stopped 
B, Thorn .. lloor 

A THOUGHT AT our unl· 
versities i at tbe ver· 
tex of conjoining our 
buman race with, or 

polarizing It from, the natural 
environmenl This country would 
appear to indigenous people as a 
monster eating up earth to run 
itself. 

Entertain an example of church 
and tate together. S paration or 
church and state is In erroneous 
concep It is impossible to epa
rate the hierarchy of governance 
Ind that of reverence 

Imagine a Jewish·Chrlstian 
superpower working in uni on 
with a corporation who e Inter· 
est is controlled by an American 
rellgiQul organization. 

This teaming il between 
America KennocoU Mining and 
The Mormons. The Mormons 
have controlling intere t in Pea
body Coal Co., a subsidiary of 
Kennocott Mining. The goal the 
afar mention d "ve ted trinity" 
seeks i coal and uranium 
located in New Mexico and 
Arlzon A single ob tlcle i 
blocking the trinity flom all that 
material mineral wealth the 
Amertcan Indian 

THE LAND AND RELlGIOU 
rights of American Indians are 
hindering hyper· nterprislng 
whites from tto ining their 
desired growth levels. To over
com lhi , m ny compame have 
gone to the aov rnment ror 
"legal" assi stance In removing 
the Indians from their home· 
lands. 

There are no job for Indians 
un killed in while man' ways. 
Pr judice Is high in tho e areas 
bordering re ervallon for fear 
of lost job to a token minority. 
With no job, no money, no land, 
no community, there comes 
despair, drugs, drink, uicldc -

Letters 

Porn protest 
To the Editor: 

A recent article has concerned 
me in its rather cryptic pre enta 
lion of the is ues Involved. I am 
speaking about "Additional 
X-rated cassette rentals worry 
local rape victim advocate" (OJ, 
Feb. 10) Quotes by Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program coordinator 
Karla Miller are strange in their 
vaconcy of substantiation, and 
the writing of the piece without 
substantiation suggests that Mill
er's remarks can be taken at face 
value. 

This i what worries me. The 
efTects of pornographic material 
have been consistently misrepre
sented by a myriad of fundamen
talist lobbies. From the White 
House to the Moral Majority, the 
racts are being misstated, 
warped, taken out of context and 
the end result is a blatant 
attempt to mislead the American 
public in order to allow religious 
fundamentalists to censor what 
we read. Local lobbies have 
already suceeded in censoring 
the distribution of pornographic 
material in many area busines· 
ses. 

But the facts - coming from, 
amongst other sources, The Jour· 
nal of Applied Psychology, the 
Presidentia l Commission on 
Obscenity and Pornography, and 
the Committee on Obscenity and 
Film Censorship (British Home 
Office), as well as the voluminous 
studies of psychologist Edward 
Donnerstein - state undeniably 
that pornographic materials do 
not affect sexual attitudes or 
orientation, do not incite sexual 
violence and do not foster an 
attitude of female inferiority in 
men. 

So what we are len. with is 
nothing but a censorship cam
paign by the religious right, and 
it would be a deep shame if 
valuable organilations such as 
the RVAP were to become part
ners with the religious right in 
censoring our magazine racks or 
video racks because of a mi sin
formed and totally false concep
tion that pornographic material 
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Guest 
Opinion 
the nocide of a tribe. 

Th amuent Mormon faith spear· 
headed Its corporat Interests 
with our U .. governm nt In the 
early 1900s They began by end. 
ina a young Hopi named Emory 
Sekaquaptewa to bonding 
school to become an English. 
sp .kina ngin r. He wo 
taught to renounce the tradi · 
tlonal Hopi ways nd claim the 
Mormon faith 81 th way ror Hopi 
p ople. He return d to th tribe 
to become its sy tematized lelal 
leader, r 0 nbed by th U . 
government The Sekaquaptewa 
family gr w In wealth and pow r, 
til the tim d nounelng th trod 
itional way . 

Th conflict between Hopi and 
Dineh is fabricat d. The trib 
live In h rmany with each other 
and the environment The Joint 
U Area inhabited by th two 
tribes i being used peacefully 
and with a mind toward carini 
for the environm nl This ri o 
oU51y connicts With the Peabody 
Coal Co. and the U.S. govern-

somehow adversely afTects the 
American consumer. 

Scott McKim 
532C Mayflower 

Yesterday's news 
To the Editor: 

In the past several months we 
have noticed that it has been 
your editorial policy to criticize 
the misuse of mandatory student 
fees and other student funds by 
UI organizations. As well you 
should, being the student news
paper - you have provided your 
readership with several exam
ples of such injustice. We feel , 
however, one of the biggest mis
uses is closer than you realize. 

Since the beginning of the 
1985-1986 a~ademic year we have 
been receiving The Dilly Iowan 
sporadically through the U.S. 
mail. Although several other 
residents of our area get their 
newspaper delivered in the 
morning by your carriers, the 
current system does not allow us 
to read "Iowa City'S Morning 
Newspaper" until the late an.er
noon. We think you will agree 
that reading a newspaper that 
went to press the night before 
with your dinner is an exercise 
in futility. 
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me nt's dream to ee the moun· 
talns raped. 

Some recentlimltations impos d 
on th Dineh by the federal 
government with the pas age of 
Public Law 93-531 are: no home 
upkeep or land improvement •. 
an 80 p rcent cut in the number 
of allowable livestock. and no 
grazinl allowed in the Joint Use 
Area 

T8E TRINITY HA al 0 
as Dulted the desert land with 
aerial sprayina of defoliant 
alen . This promote 011 era· 
lon, contamination of ,round 

water and rood for domestic ani
mal and wildlife. The r location 
efTorts al 0 include fenCing off 
th JOint Us Area - about 300 
miles of mountain d sert - with 
heavy ,aug pipe and fence rein· 
forced With razor wire. It • em 
extrem but the traditional Inho 
bltlnls have been known to 
destroy previous fences . The 
fenclni brinp with it roads on 
which to move th heavy con
struction eQulpmen 

The media continu to down· 
play this Is ue to the point of 
Ignoring It. What the average 
American citizen i told Is very 
Imllar to the media blackout 

South African leaden have 

Unfortunately, reading ye ter· 
day's news with dinner ha been 
the least of our frustrations. 
Numerou times durina the pa t 
year we have not received the 
newspaper at all . It took us more 
than a month and a half, and 
severo I phone calls to even start 
our service. Since then there 
have been several periods when 
we have not received The DaUy 
IOWln for days at a time. 

As you have done so many limes 
in your new paper, we pose this 
question to you: Should students 
be forced, through the use of 
their mandatory fees, to pay for 
an untimely service they fre
Quenlly do not receive? We think 
the an wer is obvious. 

Please don't mistake this as a 
letter from people who have 
nothing better to do then com
plain about The Daily Iowan. 
Rather, take It for what it is - a 
letter from people who think 
they should receive much better 
service for the money they are 
spending. 

Edltor'1 note: 

Larry Wexler 
Adrian Ma,er 

Jacqueline Pirtle 
Coralville 

The Daily Iowan circulation Itaff 
dotl III btll to .n.ure conllatent 
cltHv.ry to aubacrlbtrs. We cln't, 
howey.r, rectify problem I If .e 
don't know th.y exlll If your paper 
delivery hi. bten unHtI.factory, 
pi.... call Ih. 01 circulation 
department ~tw"n 8 I.m. and 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday, at 
35W203. 

Living the dream 
To the Editor: 

(In response to the editorial 
"OfT·track tallt," OJ, Feb. 4), Mar
lin Kirby's poem cited what is 
very true in America. This coun
try has educated us to the point 
of truth in the statement, "even D 
blind man would know I'm 
black." Martin Luther King Jr. 
would roll over in his grave 
because of America's lack of 
progress in equality. 

... The author chooses to take a 
few sentences from one evening 

PublilllefW,lham Casey 

Advertising lI.n~ Jim Leonllrd 
Busi".1S II ...... ' Millea Holmes 
ClnsifiH Ids II ...... ' MaXine Lesler 
Ci~uI.tIon "."." F,anClS R Lalor 
Procluctiotl SliperinleftdentUtck Wilson 

Impo cd. 
What doe this trouble of a few 

thousand nallves In 0 remote 
corner of the country have to do 
with universities' 

IMAGINE AMERICA at peace 
with 011 her people. As the mo t 
educated generalion, tbe univer· 
sities of America should begin 
thinking and dreaming of exist
Ing in harmony with our planet 
for the long term. It will take 
.acnfiee but not as much a the 
results of our pre enl govern· 
ment, church and indu try prac· 
tices or war take. Suppo e we use 
the energy wisely thot comes 
from the land. Suppo e we aU 
r alhe somewhere. something 
went amiss along the way to the 
1980 . We have the democracy 
ond mon y and clout to tay the 
a sault upon the Hopi and Dlneh 
p ople; they do nol 

We should feel guilty about the 
white man' treatment of Native 
American. and we mu t lend 
upport. 
To top Indian genocide in our 

era we must write to our conare 
sional repre entahves and to the 
preSident. Tell them to repeal 
P.L. 93·:131 . And leove the 
Indians to hve in peace. 

Thoma Moor IS III low. City resident 

Of 0 we k·long celebration to 
cnticite a community commemo
ration for the very fir t national 
Martin Luther King Jr. holiday. 

The national theme was "living 
the dream." It would behoove 
those acquainted with the nction 
of the dream to become 
acquainted with the reality o/'the 
dream. A part of the dream 
would not be to quote someone 
completely out of context in 
order to tear down and demean 
an entire celebration. 

It appears as If the editorial 
writer came to the program seek
ing and searching ror a negative 
point Finding none, quotes were 
then taken out of contexl If the 
author had laken a small amount 
of time to do the same research 
and prepare background infor
mation 8S well 85 render atten
tion to the surrounding conteKt 
of the comment she would have 
reached an opposite conclusion. 

An invocation is not a forced 
activity. Those who are present 
at an event are not faced with the 
demand to participate nor to 
accept it as a way of life. King's 
advocation of equality focused 
on those forcing a false belief of 
superiority upon those who had 
done no wrong; and who were 
forced with little or no choice to 
change their circumstances. 

.. .1 suggest we act - by re
educating ourselves to the reality 
of King - rather than react to 
out-of-context phrases that cor
rectly commemorate him, bis 
dream, equality and liberty ... 

Kim Sorrella 

Letters policy 
TIle DeIty low.n welcomes letters 
from readers. letters to the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should Include the writer's 
address, which will be withheld on 
request. Letters must include lhe 
writer's telephone number, which 
will nol be published but Is 
needed to verily the letter. Letters 
thai cannol be verified will not be 
published. Writers are limited to 
two lellers per month. L.tt.r, 
tIIould not ncHCI 200 word .... 
we ..... rv. the rltht to tdIt lor 
length .net clarity. 
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Budget focus of House debate 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Republicans in 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives continued their assault 
against recently released Demo
cratic budget plans Friday by 
"declaring war on property tax 
increases." 

"It is clear that the Democrats 
are floundering in an attempt to 
balance the next fiscal year's 
budget and clearly intend to do 
so on the backs of the property 
tax payers of this state," House 
Minority Leader Delwyn 
Stromer, R-Garner, said. 

Stromer rharged that the Demo-

cratic budget plan, which would 
spend significantly more on local 
schools and human service prog
rams than Gov. Terry Branstad's 
budget, would force Iowa coun
ties to raise property taxes by $22 
million next year. 

Assistant House Republican 
Leader Wayne Bennett, R-Galva, 
told reporters during a Friday 
press conference, "Time and 
words do not permit me to tell 
you of my disgust" for the budget 
Democrats have proposed. 

"If this is the best you can 
propose, why not accept the gov
ernor's budget, freeze property 
taxes, halt automatic salary 

increases and end this political 
fracas and go home," Bennett 
said. 

BUT DURING AN argument 
that erupted on the noor of the 
House just before it recessed 
Frida1, Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, scolded Republicans 
for being unwilling to take politi
cal t:hances. 

"You can't just criticize the 
tough side" of this budget, Aven
son thundered. "If you are going 
to vote to spend this year, you are 
going to have to vote to cut this 
year." 

Avenson's remarks came aller 
Rep. Roger Halvorson , 

R-Monona, taunted Democrats 
with a limerick about the extra 
funding their budget provides 
local schools. 

"Roses are red, violets are blue, 
we gave our hearts to Oowa State 
Education Association Presi
dent) Phoebe (Tucker), and we 
gave the counties the screw," 
Havlorson said. 

"Mr. Halvorson is making light of 
the most important priority of 
this state," Avenson shot back. 

"You shouldn't have given him 
the opportunity to get up there 
and have a free shot at us," 
Stromer told Halvorson as they 
left the House chambers. 

City staff outflux not abnormal 
By Michelle Tlbodeeu 
Staff Writer 

While administrators in some of 
the city's most important posi
tions are leaving the ranks of city 
government, officials say these 
changes will have little effect on 
Iowa City. 

In the past year, six city admini
strators have either retired, or 
resigned their position on the 
city's staff. 

But according to Iowa City Mayor 
William Ambrisco, this recent 
outflux of city adminstrators is 
coincidental and nothing to be 
alarmed about. 

"As an employee, the cityoflowa 
City is a very fine place to work," 
he said. "We won't have any 

trouble filling in the slots." 
Those employees who have res

igned to take better paying posi
tions elsewhere include City 
Manager Neil Berlin , Iowa City 
Transit Director Larry McGona
gle, and Iowa City Human Rela
tions Director, Anne Carrol. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Bob Keating 
and Water Department Director 
Cleo Kron retired. 

In addition, the city's Parks and 
Recreation Acting Director Terry 
Trublood will take over this 
week aller Denis Showalter'S res· 
ignation of more than a year ago. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa City 
Councilor Larry Baker, the city's 
decision last summer to hire a 
new city attorney marked the 
beginning of a number of 

changes in city staffing. 
Baker said a change in top man· 

agement often triggers personel 
changes down the line. 

But while many city officials 
think the large staff turnover is 
coincidental, others say the city's 
slim budget and resulting finan
cial problems may have had ' 
some effect. 

According to Keating, the city's 
tight budget is taxing for admini
strators who must constantly 
fight to maintain their depart
mental budgets. He added that 
some officials may be moving to 
jobs where they do not have to 
face this financial bind. 

Iowa City Councilor Darrel 
Courtney speculated that local 
city administrators do not expect 

huge pay increases in the near ' 
future, given the economic diffi
culties facing the city. He said 
this may be one reason for the 
exodus. 

But Baker disagreed, saying the 
city has done all it can to keep its 
salaries competitive. 

"We never cut salaries," Baker 
said. "I don't think we've frozen 
salaries for six years." 

Regardless of why these admin
strators are leaving, Ambrisco is 
confident that individuals assum
ing the vacated positions are 
well qualified. 

"New blood brings new ideas," 
Ambrisco said, "It's a natural 
process for a city of our size to be 
a stepping-stone for young pro· 
fessionals." 

1986 Della Gamma Anchor Splash 
Mon. Feb. 17-Thurs. Feb, 20 

It's easier when you do it together. 

Do two or more members of 
your family want or need to lose 
weight? Do it together. Buy one 
program at regular price and get 
the second at half price. 

m IOWA CITY Cal/for 

~ WEIGHT CLINIC ~onsUllalio" 
D ' • 338-9775 

2404 Towncrest rIVe, Iowa CIty 

M & lh Hiilm lpm, Jpm .] pm 20% 0(( For New Members 
r, w, r 8 .m I pm. l pm6 pm Owned and Operated by Registered Nur5t!S. 

We are a professional and confidential weight loss clinic. 

• CONVENIENT 
• RELAXING 
• SAFE 
• GUARANTEED! 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long . A tan you can 
achieve with soft, comfortable and safe U.V.A. light and without 
all the burning, peeling and flaking you get In natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans in the 
sun ... while you relax in cool comfort. 

C:OLDSCYM. 
111 East Washington, 
Iowa City 
(319) 354-2252 
GYM HOURS: 
'rl0n.-Fri. 6:00 am·tO:OO pm 
Sal. 9:30 am-6 00 pm; Sun. Noon·6:00 pm 

Special 
10 VISITS 

New bulb. for. f.If" fl. 

$28.50 
Offer eKpires 2·3-86. 

Prices good lor non·members 
also. Includes use of whirlpool, 

sauna, showers. 

rIbe Daily Iowan 

Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate tor 

S,P,1. Board Student Seats 

Beautiful Eyes at the Union 
Thurs. Feb_ 20 
Anchor Bash at 

The Fieldhouse Bar 
3:30-7 p.m. 

51 at the door-52 Pitchers 
Sat. Feb. 22 

LETTER WRITING 
TABLES 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination peti
tion in Room 111 , Communica
tions Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. Is the 
governing body of the Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting editor, 
long range planning, eqUipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petitions must be received by 4 
pm, Friday, Feb. 28. Election on 
March 18. 

When You're 
Pregnant 

Don't Smoke. 

Anchor Swim Meet at the Fieldhouse pool. 
75( at the door. 

All proceeds go to the Iowa Braill • and Sight 
Saving School and University Ilospilal's Library . 

BUSINESS & UBERAL ARTS PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered for On-Campus Interviews, sign up Monday until 5.00 
pm and Tuesday until 3.00 pm in the Undergraduate Lounge 01 PhIllips 
Hall or 204 Iowa MemOrial Union. Check Employer Information In either 
Placement Center for complete details. 
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A new Lamborghini with 
a factory standard 

Alpine car stereo will set 
you back around $99,000. 

Alpine sound Quality withoul 
the Lamborghlni and save the 
lidy sum of about S98,SOO. 

Alpine sys tems and compo
nenls by beating the Alpine 
price increases . 

a test listen. l3ut hurry
Quantities are limited. 

So if you can't afford a new 
Lamborghini, gel the nexl be51 
thing. The Lamborghini 
sound·an Alpine car stereo. 

However, at Audio Odys
sey, you can get the same 

Fact is, between now and 
March 1 st, you can save 
handsomely on all of our 

And if you move (ast, you'll 
receive a beautiful Alpine 
ca lendar poster iust for taking 

At Audio Odyssey. 

BEAT THE PRICE HIKE. 
SAVE $98,500 ON AN 
ALPINE CAR STEREO. · 

, 

Are you worried that cuts In the University of 
Iowa budget will adversely affect your tuition 
NEXT FALL7 

· THEY WILL! 

WRITE YOUR LEGISlATOR! 
Tables will be located in: 

· The IMU 
· Schaeffer Hall 
· The Engineering Building 

February 17 to 19 

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARDI 
Sponsored by the liberal Arts Student Association, Graduate Student Senate, 
and the Associated Students of Engineeri!1g 

Siebke Ho~ 
Winter Wedding Band 

Sale 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Save 25-50% off retail prices 
through February 

Choose from our selection of plain, fancy, wide 
and narrow styles of wedding bands, Also 
available a fine selection of diamond channels, 
diamond eternity and diamond anniversary style 
rings. 
Come to Siebke Hoyt and view our procession 
of beautiful and unique styles and save. 

"'Where the Educated Consumer is our-Best Customer" 

S1nm: 1889 

225 2_ AWl, SE • Wettdale MaD 
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excited," Machesky said. 
an opportunity for lhem to 

more business. People will 
to watch us and will prob-.. 
decided to take the broad
the J'ommunity so we can 

pe nd so we might see 
, hesky added. "U's a 

,alulible t I to bring news to the 
" 

alluding to the civilian sea 
rescue of Allied soldiers from 
the French coastal town of Dunk
irk during World War II. 

Machesky said KGAN has broad
c:ast from shopping malls before 
but never from one located in the 
Iowa City. Since Iowa City is a 
large part of the station's viewing 
audience, officials chose Old 
Capitol Center. 

The newscasts will be produced 
in front of J .C. Penney's ground 
noor entrance, but Penney's mer
chandise manager Cheryl Cran 

about 25 miles southeast of the 
site of the sinJring. 

said she is not certain how the 
broadcasts will affect business. 

"We might get more tramc or it 
might hurt us because it would 
draw attention out there," Cran 
said . "It's real hard to say 
because we've never had an 
event like this." 

KGAN production workers built 
a portable three-person anchor 

set for the newscasts and began 
setting up on Friday. They will 
broadcast the newscast through a 
production van , transmitting 
microwave frequencies from the 
mall to the station. 

TRA Y SAID THE Zales eledri
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Continued from page 1A 

television stalion will also use said the broadcast can only boost 
electrical power from Piper's business at those stores located 
Candy. in the mall. 

''They're using my power which 
will affect my electricity bill , but 
I think I'll get something back," 
Tray said. "The biggest benefit is 
that I gel 10 see the news." 

cal box had to be rewired to But Kevin DeCaluwe, assistant 
accommodate KGAN lights. The manager at T Galaxy Athletics, 

"I'm all for il I Ihink it's neat," 
DeCaluwe said. "I think it will 
help business every day by bring
ing people to the mall. People 
who come and watch will prob
ably shop and maybe get some
thing to eal" 

'-rhey told us all to go up tairs 
and poured us cocktails," John-

cull getting into the lifeboats 
because the ship was leaning 
over heavily." 

Continued .rom page lA 

Picton went to the rescue without 
invitation. 

The small armada of boats took 
.the passengers and crew to 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::: nearby Port Gore, where they 
, were transferred onto a large 

ferry and a liquid petroleum gas 
carrier and taken to New Zea
land's capital city of WelIinJrton. 

NEW ZEALAND Prime Minis
ter David Lange said a marine 
inquiry had being ordered into 
the incident "precisely becau e 
of the dispute aboard the ship 
between the captain and the 
harbor master. ~ 

seven Soviet crewmen from a life 
ran that had been swept into the 
Tasman Sea. Police said they 
were still searching for one mis -
ing Soviet crewman. 

Passengers said the ship's crew 
appeared unconcerned by the 
collision and served the pa en
gers cocktails during the hours 
aner the ship collided with the 
rocks. 

on said_ "The captain tried to 
beach the ship, and at first it 
looked as though it was success
ful , and they poured us more 
drinks. 

"THEN QurTE suddenly bells 
began 10 ring and we were 
pointed toward the lifeboats," 
Johnson said. "rt was very dim-

A local farmer and ham radio 
operator, Tony Baker, said the 
Soviet crew twice refused offers 
of help, despite radio communi
cations he monitored acknow
ledging the ship had been hit and 
was taking on water. He said 20 
boats from the resort town of 

"I saw the ship coming toward 
the shore with a list to port , then 
she went down," said Tom Smith 
of nearby Port Gore. "The wind 
was gusting up to 20 knols. A lot 
of small boats came along, and in 
the dark I could ee a lot of lights 
on the water. It looked like a 
small township." 
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Sixteen hours after the sinking, 
police reported the re cue of 

Semi-Annual 
Wallpaper Sale 

OFF 
All ordered Wallpaper 

lots of books to choose from! 
Sale ends 2-28-86 

Check our in stock wallpaper, blinds, 
shutters and curtain rods! 

NAGLE LUMBER 

• • ••• • 

1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 I--r-r--i 

NOW 
ONLY 

95 

Fashionable 
Eyeglass Frames 

A.k ohoul ... 
Regularly $24 to $54 

Amerkon DFRftfAllTt· With the purchase of prescriptioolenses at regular price. 
OpIKOI r~ _ 

OHer ends March 1, 1986 

Complete Contact Lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Sofspin'· 
D Y WEAR-SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

h & Lomb 0 Series 
EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, 
we can fill your prescription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave With their lenses 
the same day. Prices do not include eye examination,lenses for asligmatism or lens care kil 

We are a partic ipating provider In most major Vision Care Plans 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phorje. 351 -3600 

The Optical Department at Sears 
DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locus' $1. 
Phone: 588·2051 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads e'r. 
Phone: 235·6311 

Satistaclion Guaranteed 01 Your Mona, BlIck 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 

SAVE ON NEW M,USIC, 
ALL COMPACT DISCS 

AND BlANK CASSETI'E TAPE! 
eTOP 20 IPs & CASSETIES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

SADE 
PROMI E ",,_-=-.. c._01,.,..-.. 

.......... 0... .. ""'''''''-_If .. 

WHITNEY HOUSTON 

COMPACT DISC COUPON SAVINGS! 

IsAVE-ONEOoiIoifONEVERY-'I' 
! COMPACT DISC· ¥OU BUY! l ___ .. ______ ~g_~~l __ ~~_~!~~~ ___________ J 

-Lr.mr· 
~RIW_R ............................ 

DIRE STRAITS 
810lhera In Atms 

. SAVE ON BLANK CASSETTE TAPE! 

1DK SA-90 
CASSEll'E TAPE 

$249 
ONLY EACH 

MAXELL XLII-90 
CASSETTE TAPE 

$249 
ONLY EACH 

• CREEDENCE CLEARWATER RlVIVAL-CHRONlCLES 
(2 LP SIT, GREATEST HITS)-$S.99 I.P ONLY 

6Y2DUBUQUEST. 
ABOVE mE DFADWOOD 

HOURS: M-F 10·9 
SAT_ 10-6, SUN. 12-5 

lEB [ ~1S4'j 
"IOWA crJY'S B£TfER RECORD STOREn 
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PlUI 

DePOllt 

·1- Mlnutlctu,.,. 
Rebate 

Your 
Flnll Coat 

MEISTER 
BRAU 
BEER 

12 pek·12 oz, cen. 

49 89¢ 
Plul Depollt 

Reg. SU9 

GALLO WOODLANDS 
PREMIUM WILD BIRD 

WINES SEED 
1.5 liter 5 pound beg 

BURGANDY, ROSE, RHINE, 
CHABLIS BLANC 

Hem 6 new free Healthcare 
pamphlets deSigned to inform 

Y_ r you on your health and wha 
V you can do about it! 

Ith SUBJECTS COVERED Hea 1. Medications 4. Home Tests 
2. Healthy Babi.. S. Antihistamine. 

you can
l 

we can 3. AnlibloUc. 6. Trlnqullizers 

27~~~ .. 
- BARTLES 

& 
JAMES 
WINE 

COOLERS 

YOUR FAMILY PHARMACY LMNG INFORMATION 

3 Locations To Serve You: 
- Lantern Park Plaza, Coralville 

Open Mon.-FrI, 9-9; St. 8-6: Sun. 10-6 

-121 E. Washington, Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Fri. e-9: SIt. 8-5; S~n. 11-5 

• 2425 Muscatine Ave., Iowa City 
Open Mon.-FrI, 9-9; SIt. 9-6; Sun, 10.& 

FREE 
X 7 ' 

COLOR , 
EMENT 

Plus 2 Complete Sets 01 Color Prints 
for 1 Low Prlcel 

Offer applies to 110. 126. 135. Disc color print 101m 
(Process Type C·41 ) Development and printing 01 
anginal roll only Does not apply to Kodak Processing 
or other services See photo bag lor additional 

0.,2 pr'n,s· OnOIO K,ep .nd On"o 
Share' PIC~ yo.." lavorlt. phOlO 100 
gel. tI08UllluI5 • 7 COIOI 
enlargement ,bsolutely FREE~ 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE 399 

FUJI FUJICOlOR 
DISC HR 200 FilM 

Twin Pick 
Totel 0130 Exposure. 

Regular 25.99 
SALE 
PRICE 
MFR'S 
REBATE 

22.99 
-5.00 

PRICE AFTER REBATE 

17.99 
nORUCO® 

DIAl-A-BREW II 
COFFEEMAKER 

WtTH COUPON 

ALPO 
DOS FOOD 

PAMPHLETS ON: 
SALE PRICES in thi •• d elleeUve 
(while quanlltles lISt) TODAY thru 
SAT., FEB., 22, 1986. Righi. reserved 
to limit quanllnes. 

~ CHARGE YOUR 

• Sale ule 01 Medication 

WITHA. ~I~ ~. Skin Care • Denial • exercise 

~ I~ . Constipation 0 Crime 

~ PURCHASES WITH IEEI MAJOR BANK 

AVAILABLE AT THE 
PHARMACY COUNTER 

• Fool Care 

• H igh Blood Pressure 

• • • • • • 

CREDIT CARDS 

SAVE ON BABY HEALTH & BEAUI"Y AIDS 

DISCOUNT 177 
PRICE 

JOHnSOn's 
SWABS 

Box 01 300 DOUble 
T ipped Sw bs 

DISCOUNT 369 
PRICE 

CHILDREn's 
TYLEnOL ELIXIR 

4 Ounce BoWe 

OlSCOUNT2 ~ $3 
PRICE R 

COROnET 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
A SUPER VALUE 
Pick 01 8 Rolls 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE gge 

Reoullr 19.99 

SALE 1399 
PRICE • 

MfR'S .500 
RE8ATE • -

~'i:99 

EUEREADY SUPER 
HEAUY DUTY BAnERIES 

9 Volt· Pack 01 Two 

UIDAl SASSO on 
1500 WAn PRO DRYER 
Prolesslon81 I .. lures and advanced components 
throughoul: Elclu.lve 8 luncl lons, 4 swllch control, 
dual .peeds / 4 heat sellings, long tile A.C. motor 
and prolesslonal concentr. tor aUaehment. Ul 
Listed. Model WVS207 

DISCOUNT 88 e 
PRICE 

nUK ORTHODOnTIC 
PACIFIER 

Helps uU,II ... bable's 
natural sucking insUnel 

DISCOUNT 199 
PRICE 

CHUBS THICK 
BABY WIPES 

Pick 0180 

VOUR CHOICE 829 DISCOUNT 
PRICE 

lUUS DISPOSABLE. 
DlAPERS 
o SMALL 

BOI 01 66 

• MEDIUM 
BOlOl48 

• LARGE 
Box 0132 

UIDAl SASSOOIt PRO 
CURLInG IROII or BRUSH 
IRON· Chrome barrel, cool salety lip, spring grip, 
on/oil hlghllow switch and tangle tree cord. RVS·101 . 
BRUSH • DUll helt, 3 position .wllch, IlIp-prool 
•• alety tip. ~VS · 111 . 

2 oz. 

ARRID SOLID 
ANTI

PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT 

CREST 
PUMP 

Reg., Mint Gel. 
or Tartar Control 

4.6 oz. 

• 
DISCOUNT 129 

PRICE 

HAlSA DAnDRUff 
SHAMPOO 

Reg., Permed· 130z. Bolile 

DISCOUNT 299 
PRICE 

COTYlEnOL 
COLD FORMUll 
Pack 01 24 Tablels or 

20 Capsultl 

DISCOUNT 
PRtCE 

FRIlO·LAY 
TOSTIlOS 

CHIPS 
Assorted Flavors 
7.5 Ounce B.g 

Regular 
2.89 

MAunA LOA 
MACADAMIA 

nUTS I 
Allol1ed Flavors I 

14 Ounce Can F.l 
a.s Ounce Jar 

W'..-i 
VOID IFlfHII!UI!T 22. 1116 . .'" 

••••••• 

WITH COUPON 

IS·LO 
WIIiDSHIELD 

DE·ICER 
11.5 Ounce Cen 

Regullr Price 

H.ng • leeder 10 our leathered 
Irlends won't go hungry .nd h.ve 
person. I enjoyment wllchlng them. 

DiSCOUNT 7ge PRtCE . 

PEOPLES 
WIIIDSHIElD WASHER 

1 GAllON 
PROTECTS TO ' 20" F 

Reg. 51t 

"'----' HEET 
GASOLINE 

ANTIFREEZE 

SOPHIE mAE 
PEAnUT 
BRlnLE 

Reg. 51.0. 
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BARTLES 
& 

JAMES 
WINE 

COOLERS 
120.1:. botU .. 

• 
DISCOUNT 129 

PRICE 

HALSA DAnDRUFF 
SHAmpoo 

Reg., Permed-1J Oz. Bolile 

COlfLEN'or 
COlO M[ll!CAliOI'I 

DISCOUNT 299 
PRICE 

COTVlEnOL 
COLD FORMULA 
Pack 01 24 Tabl.ts or 

20 Cap~ule. 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE 

FRITO·LAY 
TOSTITOS 

CHIPS 
Assorted Flayors 
7.5 Ounce Big 

Regular 
2.89 

MAunA LOA 
MACADAMIA 

nUTS 
3.5 Ounce Jar 

Reg. SUI 
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Michigan 
guards 
too much 
for Iowa 
8y Brld Zlmanek 
Staff Writer 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Iowa 
played a good first half of basket
ball but the guard play of Michi
gan's Gary Grant and Antoine 
Joubert did in the Hawkeyes, 
82-00, at Crisler Arena Saturday 
an:ernoon. 

With 14 minutes 25 seconds 
remaining in the game Iowa bad 
• 44-43 lead when Hawkeye 
iuard Andre Banks scored a 
layup, but a 13-point Wolverine 
run, which in part was driven by 

Basketball 
13,609 vocal Michigan fans, put 
the Hawkeyes out of the contest 

Michigan center Roy Tarpley 
started the Wolverines' streak 
wben he converted a three-point 
play after being fouled by Iowa's 
Roy Marble. Joubert then hit a 
Jumper off lhe board from inside 
the lane. 

The streak continued. Afl:ertwo 
free throws from Michigan for
ward Butch Wade the Wolverines 
converted two fast break layups 
Wade then scored a field goal 
with 10:55 remaining in the game 
to put Michigan up, 56-44. 

IOWA, AFl'ER Michigan's run, 
was unable to cut the Wolver
ines' lead back under 10 points 
the rest of the game. 

Iowa had an opportunity to stop 
Michigan's 13-point streak when 
Hawkeye guard Clarence Jones 
drove to the basket when the 
Wolverines had a two-point lead 
after Tarpley's three-point play 
at 46-44. 

Jones made the basket but it was 
disallowed when he was caIJed 
for charging on the play. 

"[ thought the pivotal point in 
the game was Jones' drive to the 
basket. He scored and they 
wiped the basket out on the 
offensive charge," Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said. "We were 
aimost trading them basket for 
basket at that point." 

The Iowa guards played well for 
most or the game but they were 
overshadowed by the play of 
Joubert and Grant. 

IOWA ENDED up shooting 
nearly 51 percent from the field 
for the game but with the help of 

lowI', AI Lorenzen take, to the Ilr In order 10 defend Ann Arbor, Mlch_ ReDford contributed 11 point. to the 
Michigan" Richard Reliford during SaturdlY" game In Wolvenn .. ' 12-66 victory over tlte Hlwkey ... 

the Wolverine backcourt lichi
gan shot a blistering 66 percent 
from the floor. 

Joubert scored 19 POtots on 8 of 
12 shooting while Grant was 
close behind with 18 points on 9 
for 15. 

Michigan Coach Bill Frieder 
believes the Wolverines' shoot
ing was one of the keys to putting 
the Hawkeyes away. 

"We shot the ball well from the 
outside and tbat helps out a lot. 
Joubert and Grant made orne 
big, big baskets at crucial times," 
Frieder said. 

Throughout the first half Iowa 

played cia e to Michigan Ilchi
gan's biue t lead in the fir t half 
was three POlOts while the Hawk
eyes led by as many as four 

It appeared Iowa would go into 
haillime with the lead but two 
Michigan offensive rebounds on 
one-and-one Situation enabled 
the Wolverines to squeak out a 
33-32 lead at the half. 

"We didn't come up with the 
rebounds. That was a key 
moment," Iowa guard Andre 
Banks said "If we would hovt' 
blocked out we would have 
stopped them from getting those 

couple uf point 
Raveling ummed up Iowa', 10 s 

to Michigan by stating the Hawk
eyes just don 't have th 'wea
pons'to b at the Wolverines. 

"We just don't have enough fire 
power right now. We're uSlOg 
nfles and those guy are using 
mi sles," Raveling said. "Il', 
kind of tough to fight in that kind 
of warfare. It's like the U.S. 
fighting Libya." 

Iowa, with its two 10 e on the 
Michigan wing, and third ct
bock in a row, dropped from 
Ihird place to seventh in the Big 
Ten. 
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Wrestlers 
rough up 
Cowboys 

By Dan Mille. 
StaN Wnter 

The top-rated Iowa wrestlers 
overcame an upset of second
ranked 142-pounder Kevin 
Dresser and dropped Oklahoma 
State 30-9 In Stillwater, Okla., 
Friday night 

The Hawkeye. 10 t ju t two 
matches, at heavyweight and 142, 
and were in full control in every 
other match againsl the 
10th-rated Cowboys. 

"Over<lll, we dominated them," 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. 
"Down there In Stillwater is a 
tough place to wrestle. There 
were other weights where they 
thought they could win, and we 
hut them down." 
Dre ser's loss was particularly 

surprisins considering his recent 
performances The senior had 
been un toppable tit weekend 
prior to the Stillwater meet with 
three pins in as many outings. 

BUT FRIDAY NIGHT against 
7th-ranked Luke Skove, Dres er 
ti red noticeably in the final 
minutes aller building a 7,1 lead 
in the opening two period . 

Sko\'e continually took Dresser 
down in the third pertud, coring 
10 poin to Dre ser's three and 
notching lin 1l-10 will. 

"(The 10 s) doesn't hurt him that 
much," Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. "It might lower his eed at 
naLionals a little. He just can't I t 
that happen when It really 
counlJ , This will help him It will 
make him Tcahzt, th;>t th' can 
happ n to him and Ihal h to 
be read " 

Iowa's los at heavyweight was 
not a surpri e. No. J rated Tom 
Erik on ov rwhelmed Hawkeye 
Andy Haman, pinning him in Just 
41 seconds. 

"Hegotcaught In lat raldrop," 
Gable said of Ilaman "He got 
locked up and he just couldn't 
get out quick enough. You can't 
get into that kind of a lockup 
The guy was big, and a guy like 
that, you can't give the position 
and the leverage to." 

THE TWO 10 ES had little 
effect on th flnal outcome II the 
Hawkeyes built an early lead and 
smothered the Cowboys with 
their superior strength in the 
upper weights. 

Iowa 30 
Oklahoma State 9 

Sixth-ranked U8-pounder Matt 
Egeland deci loned Eddie Wood· 
burn of Old ahoma State, 10-7, and 
Brad Penrllh followed at 1211 
with a technical fall o\er Steve 
Morris, 19-4, to put Iowa up 9-0. 

Greg Randall, No. 2 at 134, 
topp d No. 8 Leo Bailey to run 

th Iowa .dvantage to 12'(). After 
Dre er's 10 ,top-rated Jim Hef
fernan snuck past Vince Silva, 
8-2 at 150, to give the Hawkeyes a 
15-3 I ad. 

No. 3-ranked Royce Alger 
dump d Angelo Cuzalina, 13-4, at 
158, and No.1 167 pounder Marty 
KisU r knocked off third-r nk d 
Mark Van Tine, 5-2 

No. 3-rank d 177 pound!! fli.!o 
Cbl pparelll, whom Gabl" hdd 
out of lowa's previoub three 
meets because of a questionable 
attitude, got back into action 
With a 13-8 WIO over Reggie 
Wi! on to give Iowa a 25-3 lead. 

No.1 190 pounder Duane Gold
man finished the Iowa scoring 
with a convincing 16-4 win over 
,i, FII-r I to [luI Iowa ahead 

tt'll ( 1'1 n mlltch 
THE WI PUSHED Iowa's 

school record dual victory string 
to 36, dating back to the Hawk
eyes' last trip to Stillwater in 
1984, which ended in a 24-6 loss. 

The lone remaining dual meet 
for Iowa is next Sunday against 
Iowa State at Ames, and Gable 
said preparation for that meet 
will be inten e. 

"These next four days are gOlOg 
to be our toughest workdays yet," 
Gable said_ "We don't wrestle 
until Sunday, so we have time to 
get some work done," 

The Hawkeyes defeated Iowa 
State 25·9 in January at Carver
Hawkeye Arena 10 front of the 
second largest NCAA wrestling 
crowd in dual meet history. 

Hawkeyes entertain legislators with victory 
Hawks 'lucky' 
in victory over 
Michigan State 

By Jill Hoklnlon 
StaH Writer 

Luckily fo r the Iowa women's 
basketball team, it played Michi
gan State at Carver-Hawkeye 
Are nil Sunday afternoon and not 
in East Lansing. 

Tbe Hawkeyes didn't play well 
on offense or defense but pulled 
out a win against the Spartans, 
61-48, to increase their record to 
10-2 in the conference and 17-5 
overall. 

"If t ere had been some green 
and ite sweaters out thete 
cbe , we would have lost," 
low 8ch Vivian Stringer said. 
"Michigan State wanted to play 
lhe game more than we did ." 

The Iowa coach added the crowd 
became the sixth player for the 
Hawkeyes in the second half 
giving the Iowa team momentum 
on offense and defense. 

MICHICAN STATE Coach Karen 
Langeland said the crowd made 
the difference between a one
point game and a 10-point lead 
by Iowa. 

"The key point was at the 
15-minute mark when they got a 
four-point lead and then the 
crowd got behind them," she 
said. "Up until then the crowd 
was very quiet. But a couple of 
quick steals and a score on a 
transition got the crowd going." 

The Hawkeyes had a one-point 
lead in the first half, 15-14, with 

Basketball 
11 minutes, 56 seconds left in the 
half. Baskets by Michigan State's 
Julie Polakkowski and Kris 
Emerson put the Spartans in 
control, 18-15, with 11:02 remain
ing. 

Iowa tied tbegame on a baseline 
jumper by Michelle Edwards 
with 1:54 left, 25-25. With four 
seconds remaining in the half, 
Kelly Belanger nailed a jumps
bot to give Michigan Slate a 
two-point advantage at halftime, 
27-25. 

TWO QUlCK steals by Iowa's 
Tricia Blair resulting in baskets 
by Blair and Edwards put the 
Hawkeyes ahead in the second 
half, 33-29, with 15:16 lell. Jowa 
continued to build on that lead 
in the second half to win by 13. 

Friday night the Hawkeyes 
blasted Michigan, 63-42, by open
ing up a 27-22 halft ime score in 
the second half. 

Iowa scored 25 unanswered 
points from the 2:26 mark or the 
first hair until the 12:40 mark of 
the second ttlalf before the 
Wolverines tallied a point Iowa 
led 46-22. 

Michigan's first point of the sec
ond half came from the free
throw line. Valerie Hall, who 
came in off the bench, connected 
on the rront end of a one-and
one, to increase the score to 
63-43. 

Michigan'S first field goal of the 
second half didn't come unti l 
11 :27 when Wendy Bradetich, the 
Wolverines' leading scorer, hit a 

See Iowa, Page 28 

Iowa gUlrd Tricla Blair recovers a 100 .. baa II Michigan State', Sue Tucker 
lands 011 the flOor !kindly afternoon In C.rver-ttawkey. Arent. The 
HMfIIe," defe.ted the ap.rtana, 61 ..... 10'" their conference record to 
10-2 and 17-5 ov,,'" 

Politicians 
wooed with 
brunch, game 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

With the debate on how much 
state funding the UI will receive 
next year heating up in Des 
Moines, UI officials treated 25 
members of the Iowa Legislature 
Sunday to a brunch and an afl:er
noon of Iowa Women's Basket
ball. 

"n was a lovely occasion," said 
U[ President James O. Freed
man , one of about 150 who 
attended the brunch on the con
course of the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

FREEDMAN SAID even though 
UI officials and students are 
lobbying the legislature for a 
funding increase next year, 
budget concerns were not dis
cussed at the brunch or the 
reception that followed it 

"It was an effort to say thank 
you," Freedman said. "It was 
entirely a social occassion." 

Many of the legislators used the 
brunch and game as a family 
outing, said Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-lowa City. 

"It was good company, good food 
- and we won the game," 
Doderer said, citing Iowa's 61-48 
victory over Michigan State. 

A reception rollowed the brunch 
giving legislator and UI officials 
an ,opportunlty to meet about 120 
UI women athletes. 

UI Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant and Freedman 

"It was a lovely 
occasion," says UI 
President James O. 
Freedman of the 
brunch on the 
concourse of the 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

delivered short speecbes at the 
reception. 

Grant said the game would be a 
new experience for some. 

"I think some of them had never 
been to a women's sporting event 
at Iowa," Grant said. 
. Following the game, Grant said 

state legislators are role models 
for today's youth. . 

"Our young athletes should have 
these people as role models," 
Grant said, adding that the event 
provided an opportunity for stu
dent athletes to thank the legisla
ture for its contributions to colle· 
giate sports. 

"It's good when they know the 
people that they're helping, 
rather than a group of faceless 
people," Grant said. 

About 50 women athletes were 
awarded medals at the game 
Sunday for their high academic 
achievements, Grant said. 

Rep. Rich Varn, O-Solon, had 
high words for the scholar ath
letes. "They're high quality stu
dents as well as athletes," he 
said. 

Doderer said the eve nil. were an 
opportunity to showcase women's 
alhletics at the Ul. ''1 think it was 
a chance to show off women's 
athletics in a very positive light." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Ex-Hawk Doak qualifies for national team 

Former Iowa runner Nan Doak qualified for the fourth time 
for the United State's cross country team Saturday at Baylor 
Univ~rsity in Texas. 

Doak finished fifth with a time orI6 minutes and 13 seconds to 
make the U.S. team. Lynn Jennings won the race with a time of 
16:04. The top six runners in the race qualify for the U.S. team. 

This is the first year the United States has used a qualifying 
race to pick its cross country team. 

Doak and the rest of the team will compete at the World Cross 
Country Championships March 23 in Switzerland. 

Celtics cool off Lakers In hot rivalry 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (uPIl-The Los Angeles Lakers used the 

final four minutes of Sunday's game with the Boston Cellics to 
throw a deep freeze on the NBA's hottest rivalry. 

Down the stretch, the Lakers misfired on seven straight 
field·goal attempts, and once failed to inbound the ball in the 
required five seconds. And with Dennis Johnson scoring 23 
points and Larry Bird adding 22 and 18 rebounds, Boston 
swept the season series from the defending NBA champions 
with a 105-99 triumph. 

The Celtics, minus injured forward Kevin McHale and without 
foul-plauged center Robert Parish for much of the game, held 
the cold-shooting Lakers to 19 points and 31 percent shooting 
in the fourth quarter to run their record to a league-best 41-9. 
It was their 16th victory in the last 17 games. 

"It was a monumental team effort," Boston Coach K.C. Jones 
said. "Without Kevin, they took advantage of Scott Wedman on 
James Worthy, but we got big lifts from Rick (Carlisle) and Bill 
(Walton)." 

Carlisle had 10 points - including 6 in the final quarter
and Walton added 10 points and 7 rebounds, but Boston's 
biggest lill came from the Los Angeles shooters down the 
stretch. 

AlfOrd's 32 pOints pace Indiana 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Steve Alford scored 32 points 

Sunday afternoon to lead 16th-ranked Indiana to an 84-75 
victory over Ohio State in a regionally televised Big Ten 
basketball game. 

The victory was 17th in 22 games overall for the Hoosiers, now 
9-3 in the Big Ten and a half game behind league-leading 
Michigan. 

Ohio State, now 12-10 overall and 6-6 in the Big Ten, stayed 
within striking distance in the second half, but every time the 
Buckeyes made a move, either Alford or freshman Rick 
Calloway was able to rally the Hoosiers. I Alford, one of the nation's outstanding free throw shooters, 
was 14 of 15 for the game, including 7 of 8 in the last 90 
seconds. 

Sellers led Ohio State in scoring with 25 points, while Dennis 
Hopson added 18. Calloway finished with 16 points and Andre 
Harris 14 for Indiana. 

Pavin birdie barrage yields victory 
HONOLULU (UPI) - Corey Pavin, a big money winner in only 

his third year on the PGA Tour, went on a birdie barrage on 
the front nine and then hung on Sunday to capture the 
$500,000 Hawaiian Open with a two-stroke victory over Paul 
Azinger. 

Pavin started the day in a four-way tie for third place three 
strokes behind third-round leader Tom Watson, but Quickly 
made up the difference with five birdies on the front nine of 
the wind-swept 6,975-yard Waialae Country Club Course. 

Pavin, who now has won a tournament in each of his three 
years on the tour, went 17-under with an eagle on the par 5, 
5OS·yard 13th, but bogeyed the 17th as Azinger made his move. 

Pavin finished at 16-under for the tournament with rounds of 
67, 67, 72 and 66. The victory increased his career earnings to 
$731,950. 

Watson, who held a one-stroke lead over Azinger at the 
three-quarter mark, did not pick up a stroke on the front nine, 
but got within two strokes with a birdie on the 13th. But 
bogeys at the next hole, 17th and 18th put him out of 
contention. 

Top seeds Lendl, Evert Lloyd advance 
BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPI) - Top seeds Ivan Lendl and Chris 

Evert Lloyd both surviged rugged challenges Sunday to 
advance in the $1.8 million Lipton International Players 
Championship. 

No.4 seed Manuela Maleeva was not as lucky, as falling victim 
to Barbara Potter, 3-6, 6-2, 7-5. 

Lendl, the world's No. 1 player, had to rebound from deficits 
in both sets before disposing of Greg Holmes, ranked 34th in 
the world, 6-4, 7·6 (7-2), advancing to the fourth round. 

Evert Lloyd, No.2 in the world, rallied from a 5-5 first set tie 
to defeat stubborn Kathy Jordan, No. 19 on the computer, 7·5, 
6-2, to move to the quarterfinals. 

Scoreboard 

Michigan 82 
Iowa 66 ·· 
IIIchIgon (12' Igfgo Unll p1 tp 
Richard Reliford 5 7 1 2 4 I 11 
Butch Wade 4 6 4 4 4 3 t2 
Roy Tarpley 4 6 4 5 3 4 12 
Gary Grant 9 15 o 0 3 2 18 
Anloine Joubert 8 12 363 I 19 
Robert Henderson 0 1 2 5 5 1 2 
Garde Thompsoo 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 
Glen Rice 2 2 2 2 1 I 6 
Ma,k Hughes 0 0 000 0 0 
Ste.e Stoyko o 0 o 0 000 
Billy BullS o 0 o 0 1 0 0 
Ron Gibas o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ToIIII. 33 50 1. 24 27 13 12 
FG%: 66%, FT%: 86% 

low. (16, 
Gerry Wright 

NBA 
Standings 

'I'" 9 14 
II 11",11 pi tp 
o 0 7 3 18 

A.llIIte DlYIIIon... ......... ....... w. l . Pcl . 08 
Bo.lon .......................................• 41 9 S20 -
"""adelphi. ···.· ............................ 34 19 ·.642 81> 
Now JeIlOY •••......•.....•......•.•........ 29 25 .537 14 
W.shlngl"" ... , ............... , ........ 2' a8 46.! " 
NowYorl< .................................... 18 3S .1140 2.1> 

CoIllrIlDiYtolon 
Mllw.uk ........ _. _., · .. _._ ....... _ 36 18 .867 -
Attanl. .......... .............. .: .. 30 22 .577 5 
Delrol1 .. ................... . .... 29 2S .537 7 
e",,"lInd ........ • ......... _ •.. 20 32 .385 15 
Indiln . ....................................... 18 3.1 340 I! I> 
C/lIClQo .................................. I! 37 .315 19 ...... --
MIdIrt.IDIY-.. ...... ..... W. l . Pcl OB 

~~~~::::::::::::::::::. :~.::: ... r, ~~ .m .. 
0011.. .• ... . ._ •.•..... 28 23 ~ 5'~ 
SonAnl."lo ... • ...... _ ,. 29 28 527 8'~ 
ut.h .. ... ............•• ~ 28 29 .<73 9'~ 
SlCII .... IO .•. • ...... 21 32 3116 131> 

PtdfteOlvto"'" 
L.A-L ..... 
Po~I •• d 
"" .. nl. 

.. 39 13 flO -
. 29 28 .SOt 121> 
... 21 30 .412 171> 

(;Iarence Jones 4 9 2 2 4 3 10 
AI Lorenzen I 3 0 0 4 3 2 
Roy Marble 4 11 0 I 4 3 8 
Andre Banks 5 7 0 0 4 3 10 
Kevin Gamble 0 1 2 2 0 I 2 
Ed Horton 2 3 0 0 6 3 4 
Jeff Moe 4 6 0 0 I 0 8 
B.J. Armstrong 0 2 0 0 0 I 0 
Brad Lohaus 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Michael Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kenl HIli 1 0 0 I o 2 
ToIIII. 30 51 • 7 27 25 .. 
FG%: 5f%, FT%: 86% 

HaJ"ime: Michigan 33, Iowa 32 
Techincal fouls: Frieder 
A"endance: 13.609 

l .ACIiPpoli... .. _ .... . ..... 21 32 396 181> 
SO.tlte ... _............................ ... 19 34 .358 20\\ 
Golden 51110 ....... ..... ............. 17 38 .309 231> 

a._,·o R",,", 
UIIh 11M, New York 17 
Indlonl lOS. Cievol.nd 99 
Delroil 131. Phll.delphl. 133 (OT) 
"'"WIUkM 112. New JerHy 9-4 
Den .. r 113. Golden Silit 100 
LA Cllpporo loe, _.,,,,, 101 So."" 112. W."'lngl"" 108 

lundl ," R_iII 
0.11 .. 120. Chlcogo 114 
Son ""1,,,,10 113. Sacr ..... nlo 114 
IIoIlon lOS. LA l.km 99 
AU.nl. 110, Port tond 101 

110. '·.0 ...... 
0.11 ... , Now JerHy. I1OOf\ 
New Yorl< It C-ond, ' :30 p.m. 
ChlCIQo ., IndioOl. ' .30 P m. 
AII.nll ., Seo"te. 4:30 p.m. 
Ullh II Del,olt. 6 30 p.m. 
Mltw.Uk ... , Phltodolphlo, 7 P m . 
Boston _t Phoeni., 8.30 p m 
WlShlngl"" .1 LA Cllppors. ' :30 p m • 
Houlton ., Golcler1 SIIIt. 9.30 p.m. 
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Sports 

Iowa ov~rpowers Cyclones 
with solid team showing 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team overpowered 
an improved Iowa State team Saturday, 
defeating the Cyclones in the Hawkeyes' first 
match of the year, 7-2 in Cedar Rapids. 

"I thought they played really well," said 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley, referring to his 
own team's performance. "Iowa State was 
better prepared this time and played better 
overall." 

The Hawkeyes last met the Cyclones last 
fall, shutting them out 9-0. 

"In a few matches we really overpowered 
them," Darley said. "It was good to see some 
of our top players overwhelm them so 
much." 

Darley said the play of several Hawkeyes 
was a positive sign for the upcoming season. 

"Pat Leary played an excellent match," the 
Iowa Coach said. "Michele Conlon, Pennie 
Wohlford and Madeleine Willard really 
swept through their opponents and played 
flawle&sly." 

First·seed Conlon overpowered Kris Gettler 
6-0,6-1; Wohlford, seeded second, beat Sarah 
Berres 6-2, 6·1; and fourth-seed Willard 
defeated Jill McKinnis 6-2, 6-0. 

AFI'ER BEING DOWN in her singles 
match, freshman Robin Gerstein, seeded 
second for the Hawkeyes, was able to come 
back, winning the first match in a tiebreaker 
on her way to defeating Sue Mobed 7-6 (7-3), 
6-4. 

"I didn't playas well as I should have," 
Gerstein said. "I was rushing my approach 
shot" 

Darley said he was impressed with the way 

Tennis 
Gerstein was able to bounce back, especially 
since this is her tirst year of collegiate 
competition. 

In the only match to go three sets, the No. 6 
seed for the Hawkeyes, Pat Leary, overcame 
being down one set to none to beat Elaine 
Kostopoulos 6-7 (7-1), 6-0, 6-4. 

Darley said the best performance fo r the 
Cyclones was at the No.5 seed, where Iowa 
State's Suna Bayraka) defeated Kelly Fackel 
6-4,7-6 (7-4). 

DESPITE THE LOSS, Darley said he was 
pleased with the way Fackel kept battling 
back, eventually forcing a tiebreaker in the 
final match. 

In double's play, No. 1 Conlon-Wohlford 
blasted Mobed-Berres 6-2, 6-3; the Cyclones' 
No.2 Kostopoulos-Gettier defeated Fackel· 
Leary 6-4, 6-4; and No. 3 Gerstein-Willard 
beat McKinnis-Bayrakal 7-5, 6-1. 

Gerstein said she is looking forward to the 
upcoming season with her partner, Willard. 
"I think we can really have a good spring 
season," she said. 

The Hawkeyes will play host to Nebraska, 
Friday and Northern lIlinois Saturday at the 
Westfield Tennis Club in Cedar Rapids, 
before leaving Sunday for a tournament at 
Brigham Young. 

"We're optimistic, but we have to say that 
with caution," Darley said of the upcoming 
matches, "You can never tell from one match 
to the next." 

Hawks stomp St. Ambrose 
By Jeff Stratton 
AssIstant Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's tennis team buzzed past the 
SI. Ambrose Bees Sunday, 9"(), winning every 
match in decisive fashion, according to 
Hawkeye Coach Steve Houghton. 

The Iowa coach was pleased with the way 
his team handled the obviously weaker 
opponent. 

"We knew we had a stronger team," 
Houghton said. "Often it's hard to concen
trate in that situation. We· did a real good job 
handling that" 

For Iowa, No.1 singles player Mats Malm
berg handled Sl. Ambrose's Gerardo Rivera, 
6-1,6-2. 

"Mats beat him bad and he was a good 
player," Houghton said. 

In No.2 singles, Iowa's Rudy Foo defeated 
Chan Vinzant, 6-3, 6-2. At No. 3 singles 
Hawkeye Bryan Stokstad de(eated Mike 
Thatcher, 6-4, 6-2. Bill Seitz ofIowa defeated 
Gerard Talmieri 6-1 , 6-0 at NO .. 4 singles. 

Tennis 

Iowa's Scott Shafer took the No.5 singles 
match, 6-0, 6-0 from Steve Wilson, and Mike 
Henrich of the Hawkeyes downed Ed Jaeke, 
6-2,6-2 at No.6 singles. 

In doubles, Foo and Jim Burkeholder 
defeated Rivera and Vinzant, 6-3, 3-6, 6-2 at 
the No.1 spot 

In the No.2 position Iowa's Malmberg and 
Stokstad defeated Thatcher and Talmieri, 
6-1,6-0. 

In No.3 doubles, Hawkeyes Seitz and Shafer 
defeated Wilson and Vogel, 6·0, 6;-0. 

Houghton was impressed with Shafer'S play 
on the day. "Scott didn't lose a single game 
the entire day," Houghton said. 

Iowa will be in aelion again Saturday in 
Madison to meet Wisconsin and Western 
Michigan. 

Hawkeyes tie Penn State 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team came up 
with a rare gymnastics feat by tying Penn 
State at 277.65 points Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes also sull"ered a loss to defend· 
ing NCAA Champion Ohio State over the 
weekend. 

"It was a good performance," said Iowa 
Coac)! Tom Dunn of the tie. "It was our 
highest scoring of the year. The loss to Ohio 
State hurt a little more because they are in 
our region." 

Sophomore Ron Nasti led the Hawkeyes by 
winning the all-around competition with a 
56.3 score against Penn State. Nasti also won 
the floor exercise with a 9.55 and the 

Gymnastics 
pommel horse with a 9.45. 

IOWA SWEPT the still rings by taking first, 
second and third place. Kurt Karnstedt took 
first by posting a 9.55 score, Stu Breitenstine 
followed with a 9.45 and Nasti and Don 
Bachman tied for third with 9.4. 

Iowa's final win came on the parallel bars as 
Bachman turned in a 9.45 performance. Penn 
State's Mike Ambrozy placed a close second 
with a 9.4 and Nasti claimed third with a 
9.25. 

1':»""(1 ________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'r_om __ p~ __ e_tB_ 

jumper from inside the lane. Bradetich 
finished way below her average of 17.2 with 
four points. 

For the game Michigan's shooting was ice 
cold. The Wolverines went 15 ofM from the 
field for 27.8 percent. Half of Michigan's 42 
points came from forward Lorea Feldman. 
Feldman made six of nine shots from the 
field and sunk all 11 free throw attempts. 

Iowa's changing defense kept the Wolverines 
off balance in the game. "They did a great 
job with the changing defense," Michigan 
Coach Bud Va n De Wege said. "Every time 
down they changed from a zone to a man-to-

"1bIc beer refills again tonight, paIS it on ... !" 

75e Bar Drinks Too! 

man." 
The Hawkeyes came out the second half a 

rejuvenated team aller learning that league 
leader Ohio State had lost to Indiana, 68-66. 

"This team was inspired because it knew 
Ohio State had lost," Stringer said. "We 
demonstrated that we're capable of tuning it 
up (in the second half). 

"The difference between the first half and 
the second half was a big emotional pick 
up," she added. 

The Hawkeyes were shooting at a 55 percent 
clip in the second half, making 16 of 29 shots. 
Edwards led the Iowa rampage by scoring 12 
of her 18 points in the second half. 

February is 
POTATO LOVER'S 

MONTH 
Stop in Mon, • Fri, 

between the hours of 
3 • 4 pm or 7 • 8 pm & 
Buy one potato & get 

"the second Potato nEl! 
'fAD , Carry Out 
~ Upper Level 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
12" S5.00. '"" IIngr . ... "1I 

14" 57.00 + '"" 2 ingredients 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza. BUY ITI 

present. 
Monday 
Night's, 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasla selection 

foronly 495 

Includes complimenlaJy Salad & Gadlc he! 
Offer void with I ny other promoliOllt. 

109 East College 338·5967 

\ \",\ r & ( ; I"i // 

MONDAY ' 
HAMBURGER w/frie'i 

in a basket 
$1.504 to 10 pm 

\1.50 Pl\cners 
SP\N 1\-\£ WHEEl 

B 10 dose 
'===;=.:== 11 s. Dubuque 

Experience the un iqul' ~Imosphere it 

thr~iF(;:-~ .G~; 
24 ." t n r Prentil 

(mponed 

l\Pers ~? 4 taur~n 

50¢ $1 
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$2 
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Bar DrIn~. 

$1 
Burger 
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Bu~rs " 
~Bee 

MONDAYS 
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of our famous 
Gaumer Ot.xgers -
P.eceive a frosted 
mug of 
DEEPJ 

'~~~ 
QW Emporium ~ 

, ... 
118 E. Washington 337-47OS 
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Sports 

Iowa turns in solid finish 
.....,entral Collegiates 

By Robert Mlnn 
Sla" Writer 

The Iowa men's track team turned in an 
upper division team performance in the 
ls-team Central Collegiates on Friday and 
Saturday, and followed Sunday with a fifth 
place finish by a relay team in the 
internationally-recognized Bally Invita· 
tional. 

The Hawkeyes had several individuals place 
I in the two-day meet, capturing econd in 

three events. 
Gary Kostrubala, who has already qualified 

for the NCAA indoor tournament and has 
been throwing well lately, took second in the 

I shot put with a toss of 60 feet, two inches. 
Doug Jones finished econd in the 70-yard 

• high hurdles with a time 0(7.37 econds Pat 
McGhee also turned in a solid performance 
in the 70-yard high hurdles, finishing behind 
Jones at fourth place with a time of 7.44 

THE MILE RELAY team took third for thel 
Hawkeyes, where Rob Cameron, McGhee, 
Kenny Williams and Curtis Chung ran the 
event with a time of3:14.7. 

Danny Water. fini.h"tl i ... , nrr Ih .. lnwa 

Track 
two-mile indoor record of 8:54.0 with a time 
~~:~55.6, eatning econd place in the slower 

Pat Miller leaped 47-10 in the triple jump, 
and in the high jump, Mike Cunningham 
cleared 6-10, which was enough to earn him 
fourth place. 

In the l,OOO-yard run, Bill Thei en wa in 
second place and battling for the lead when 
he was bumped by another runner Even 
though he {ell out of the race, the contact 
was ruled incidental and the other runner 
wa not disqualified. 

The Hawkeyes took part in the Bally InVlta
lIonal at Rosemont, III. Sunday, coming away 
with a finn place finish in tbe 4xBOO meter 
relay (Theisen, Sl Clair Blackman. Sean 
Corrigan and Paul Steele) with 8 time of 
7:43.6 at the highly regarded meeL 

Although the Hawkeyes took part in other 
events at the Bally meet, re ult were not 
available at pre S time. 

Five ' Hawks accomplish 
season-best showings 
By Julie o.lrdorH 
Stall Writer 

jo'ive members of the Iowa women's track 
team turned in their best performances of 
the season, Saturday, in the last meet befor 
the Big Ten meeL 

The non·scoring contest was held at North· 
ern Iowa and included Missouri, Iowa State, 
Minnesota, Drake and otber unattached 
entries. 

Vivien McKenzie was Iowa's only double 
winner and recorded two personal bests as 
she took first place in the 60 yard dash with a 
time of 6.97 second s and in the 300 yard dash 
finishing in 35.67. 

DAVERA TAYLOR'S Ii me of6.98 placed her 
in second behind McKenzie and marked her 
fastest time of the season also. 

The mile run concluded the string of sea on 
highs as Iowa's three top finishers ran their 
fastest times of the season. Jenny Spangler 
finished fourth in 4:55.0, Kristin Walters was 
right behind in fifth with a time of 4.57.0 and 
Sherri Suppelsa finIshed ninth with a time 
of 5.02.4. 

Track 
Spangler won the three mile race with a 

time of 1550.8. and Tracl Clau en led a 1·2-3 
sweep of the high jump with a S.foot six-inch 
jump. Lynn McMillan and Kris Dinkla fin· 
I hed econd and th ird with identical 5-6 
cores. but Clau en won on fewer mls e 
The final win for Iowa wa' by th two mile 

r lay team of Hchele Giampapa, Rach lie 
Roberts, Sherri Hull and Watter who took 
first with a time of 9 1363 

Li a Moats fini hed third in long Jump and 
triple Jump with cores of 18-9 • and 36-9 V, 
respectively. 

The meet was the team', last unlll the Big 
Ten Champion hip . "I think it was a good 
consistent perfomance by the I am a a 
whole," said Iowa Coach Jerry Has ard. "We 
now have two week to get re dy for Big T n 
and I feel like we are where we ne d to b 
before that." 

The Champion hip will be held February 
28-March 1 in Bloomington, Ind. 

Hawkeyes fall to Badgers 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

A depleted Iowa women's gymnastics squad 
lost its first dual meet ufthe season Saturday 
against Wisconsin, 173.05-127.35 in Madi on. 

The Hawkeyes entered the meet without 
three regulars in their lineup and were 
unable to field six comptetitors on each 
event. Mindy Taylor sprained her ankle and 
Joni Goldwassar injured her knee Friday 
before leaving for Madison. Kim Burkard 
had the flu and was unable to compete. 

Three other Iowa starters from the begin· 
ning of the season unable to compete now for 
the Hawkeyes are Stephanie Smith, Wendy 
Hussar and Nancy Riley. 

"We went into the meet knowing it wouldn't 
count," Chirs Neuman said. "But we made 
the best of it and everyone did welL" 

The dual meet win increased Wisconsin'S 
record to 3-2, while the Hawkeyes fell to 2-1. 

NEUMAN SAID the Badgers looked tough 
in the meet despite having several gymnasts 
injured. "I was impressed," she said. "They 

Gymnastics 
looked really laugh on bars and beam," 

Neuman added she's looking forward to 
competing against Wisconsin later this sea
on at a dual me t in Iowa City when the 

I1awkeyes can field a full team 
Iowa scored a 39.30 on the vault. Kim 

Worce ter led lhe Hawkeye with an 8.25. 
The Hawkeyes hod only three gymnasts 

compete on the uneven bars. Jennifer 
DuBois turned in an 8.75 performance to 
pace Iowa. Barb Ka aro had an 8.55 and 
Neuman scored an 8.50. 

On the balance beam four Hawkeyes com
bined to score a 28.05. DuBois scored the 
highest with an 83. 

Iowa finished with a 3425 on the floor 
exercise. DuBois led the Hawkeyes with an 
8.85. Kim Bishop scored an 8.6. Worcester 
tallied an 8.45 and Katsaros fini hed wilh an 
8.40. 

~'I 
Feb~uary ) ~ 

Feast I~' 

IUl". 

~~ ~ . - -_. 
Bacon Double Cheeseburger 

French Fries, ~ 
Medium Drink BURGEGR 

ONLY KIN 
52.39'090S2092 = Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 
Food & Drink 

Emporium 
, .I Offer gOOd thru February 2B, 1986. 

337.41OS 
, . 
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HERTZ Welcomes U of I 
Students 18 Years & Older for 

AS A~OW $23. 96 ~~~ 
FOIl RESERVATIONS. 
CALl: (3It) 337·3473 

UIlITtD IIIWGE· 
110 IIILIS I'£R DAY 
151 I'£R lllLE EV£RY 
IllLE AFl'£It AA TE$ 
IIEGI1I THUll$. NOOH 

=caIi~ __ lMII"U - . 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES .......... delytlld_ 
III 'e d~ IlMrIn ........... II," \,0411 .... ~ 
'If I'fId -PertOIII& AwdItrw ..... W'C • .,. noli ~ ho CfttIOt .. ..... 
car, """t be loC~"*, 10 Il1o tIII1JIIO Iocotioft or h ...... ,",bit""", Hot1J 
Doily "''-00 "- I .ppty to IIlO tIIbro r .... ' period .... ""_ 
pIotodolllJIo • JIMtIz 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K·M8(1) 337-3473 '1 fu's.~ 

All c:ars subJec:t to Ivallability. . ..... 

THArs 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

MOVIES 
We've got an incredible selection to 
choose {rom and locations near you! 

Sunday thru Thursday 
Rent 2 - SJ.99 movies/night 
and use a video player FREE, 

1 THArs 
\l.ENTERTAINMENT 
RICaRD/VIDEO R£NTALS 
III L WA SUING I ()Ij IIf.fIIJ 

3 THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

fAKf3 
vlOIO Movll MINTALS 

UhO .. ~IMO(Ot 
.ow. (I" 11.,7040 

2 HIAT'S 
~ ENTERTAINMENT 

THE SEQUEl 
VIDEO MOVII J((NfAlS 
(OUI~1I11 III"N 

•• """.IIMI.""'6.11\ 

4 THAT'S 
~ ENTERTAINM [NT 

rAfff4 
VIDCO MOVII alNlAll 
!TCAMOI' ~tAIl 11.",1 

Congratulations 
New Gamma Phi 

Initiates 
From the 
Actives 

.---------------. I 52,00 Off 16" size I 
I m I 
I s 1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 Of I1IOft loppings I 
I '337·8200 I 
I r...,.. ". It. 1- .J 
--------------PIZZA . SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Carry Out 
Deliverv to Dorms 

~IMry to Iowa Chy MId Unlwrsity HdghU. 

Plenty of parlUng In rear 
T ues.·Sat 4 pm t am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gllbm Srreet 

IAaoIt ham R.IrrIon CrooIt ~l 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Mary Talcott 
Bruce Myers 
Dave Marsh 

& 
Will Jennings 
Laura Hudson 

If you'd 
k~'IO 
pffiorm. 
ulll.y 
I(n' hili 
331-4113 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. BurllngtOll 
·No Cov.r-

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

(------------------------1 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 

$300 

OFF (2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 

------------------------~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

50¢ 
Glasses of Pop 

22 oz, Reusable 
Plastic Glasses 

Limit 4 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 

------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON , 
I 
I 
I 
I , , , 

Any 
16" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
lOne Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. L ________________________ ~ 

r----------~-------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

2 FOR $550 
Italian Sausage 

Sandwiches 
(MinImum 2 Sandwiches for delivery) 

One~upon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. , 

,------------------------~ 

354-1552 351-9282 626·6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

HourI: 
M-T-W 11 am·1:30 pm 4 pm·1 1m 
Th 11 Im·1:30 pm 4 pm·2 1m 
F-Slt 11 1m-21m 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North liberty·River Heights 

Hours 
M·Th 5 pm- 9 pm 
F-Sat 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-9 pm 
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Photo. counten:lockwl .. from top: J. Daniel Stacey 01 
1I Crosse, Wilt., uses outrigger. to maintain hi. control 
.nd balance a. he make. his way down the .'a'om 
course. David Sllimann, from Mllwlukee, and his guide 
Tommy Pintar looaen up before their run. A cont •• tant 

tak •• a deep breath belore beginning hi. run. AI Qulg 
check. on the progre81 of Chrl. Montgomery during a 
practice run. Racer. line up at the top of the course Ind 
IWIH their tum to ,tart. Qulg leads Montgomery through 
the lower section of COUrH. 

Dubuque 

MORE THAN 20 racers 
took to the slopes of 
the Sundown ski area 
in Dubuque Saturday 

with hopes of qualifying for an 
upcoming national race. 

The racers from Iowa, lllinois 
and Wisconsin came to compete 
in the Seventh AnnuaJ Blind, 
Amputee and Sit·Ski Races. 

The race is one of 12 sanctioned 
races across the country in which 
handicapped skiers may qualify 
for the national finals, which will 
be held at Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
next month. 

Skiers at the Iowa race were 
grouped according to ability. At 
the national competition, race 
divisions are determined by the 
skiers' disabilities. 

U.S. Blind Ski Team Captain 
Chris Montgomery said, "Just 
learning to ski is an accomplish
ment," for many handicapped 
athletes. 

Montgomery, who is partially 
blind, has been skiing for 11 
years and racing for the past 
three years. 

She enjoys the races in Dubuque 
because of the' intense competi
tion and the training she is able 
La gel. . 

"These races are a favorite for 
participants, because it really 
challenges them," Montgomery, 

of Chicago, said. 

PAT MCLUEN, also a blind 
skier, said the chance to race 
"gives blind people an opportun
ity to show people what the blind 
can do." 

McLuen, a student at Drake Uni
versity in Des Moines, Slarted 
skiing at Sundown four years ago 
and has gone on to become a 
member of U.S. World Cup Team. 
The team will be competing in 
the International World Cup 
Games in Salen, Sweden, in 
April. 

Montgomery will also be repre
senting the United States in the 
international competition for the 
second year in a row. 

McLuen is reigning national 
champion in the giant slalom and 
was national champion in the 
downhill last year. 

McLuen said he owes a great 
deal of his success to his guide, 
Thomas Gavin. Gavin is director 
of the handicapped program at 
Sundown. 

"Guides don't get enough credit," 
McLuen said. "The guide is 60 to 
70 percent of it (blind skiing). 
The guide has to pick the line for 
the skier and relay the informa
tion back to the skier." 

Most of the blind or partially 
blind skiers have difficulty navi
gating the courses on their own', 
so they follow g~ides down the 

race course. 

THE GUIDES, weari 
orange vests, ski just ah~. 
the skiers to help them ~ 
the gates. McLuen said .., 
racers prefer to always ratui! 
the same guide so they can .. 
together better. 

Chris Erschen's guide had_ 
difficulty with the course ~ 
the he did. The guide fell d~ 
the early part of t~e run. ~ 
chen, who is partially blind, til 
tinued on without her and· ... 
cessfully completed the count. 

"You'll see a lot of amllil! 
things out here," Gavin said. 

Not many ski areas in the Q 
west are equipped to ha~ 
handicapped skiers; SundoWll , 
one of the few. Gavin said III 
handicapped ski facilities III 
located in the mountains. 

Winter Park, Colo., will selYU 
training grounds for the Ul 
team f9r the world games, Ball 
Gavin and McLuen will be h~ 
ing west to begin trainilll D!I1 
week. 

Gavin said the ll-year-old b. 
icapped program at Sundown bas 
been very successful, growi~ 
from virtually nothing to I YfIJ 
quality program. Skiers who hal! 
participated in the contests hal! 
gained not only athletic abilil1, 
but also confidence, in the. 
selves. 

Photos and text by Photo Editor Byron Hetzler 
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THE GUIDES, weari 
orange vests, ski just abe. ~ 
the skiers to help them th"'i 
the gates. McLuen said II1II 
racers prefer to always rlcu. 
the same guide so they cau 'iii 
together better. 

Chris Erschen's guide had_ 
difficulty with the course ~ 
the he did. The guide fell d~ 
the early part of t~e run. ~ 
chen, who is partially blind, III 
tinued on without her and· ... 
cess fully completed the COUf1t 

"You'll see a lot of am~ 
things out here," Gavin said. 

Not many ski areas in tbe ti 
west are equipped to ba~ 
handicapped skiers; Sundon l 
one of the few. Gavin said III 
handicapped ski facilities III 
located in the mountains. 

Winter Park, Colo., will senti 
training grounds for tbe UJ 
team f9r the world games. Boll 
Gavin and McLuen will be head
ing west to begin training Del! 
week. 

Gavin said the ll-year-oidblJld. 
icapped program at Sundown_ 
been very successful, grorir( 
from virtually nothing to a very 
quality program. Skiers wbo ha" 
participated in the contests ha" 
gained not only athletic abili~, 
but also confidence in tbe. 
selves. 
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t own out-manned Minnesota 
lEST • lIB ,.11) 
~HI .. no 
.... _1:l1li. 4;30. 7110, • 
f.otIoot • 

UnItId Pm, Intemttlonal 

Iowa got a taste of the kind of 
firepower Michigan has been using 
on the Big Ten for the past Iwo 
seasons and wound up on the same 
losing side as most conference oppo
nents. 

The Hawkeyes threatened to upset 
the Big Ten leaders at home on 
Salurday before the Wolverines 
unleashed their big artillery and 
turned back Iowa B2-M. 

and Michigan State is now 17~ over
all and in a three-way tie for third 
with Purdue and Illinois at 8-5. 

"We looked like we were walking on 
quicksand in the first half," said 
Michigan State Coacb Jud Heath· 
cote. "We're not a good leam when 
we're not quick. Minnesota looked in 
the second half like we looked in the 
first half." 

Steve Yoder of I narrow 80-781055 to ~'JD till 
Purdue. "And I probably should just W.,_1.lD.4C11,I,. 

leave it at that." _I 
But Yoder added, "thlt happens to I In _,rE 

us every week. We need to come ,.111 
back with the same effort on Satur- ~ 115,'~ 

.... _ 1.111 UIL 7 II, tJD 
day and J'm not always sure what 
kind of game our opponents had." :UC:TI JIll 

Wi consin i52-11 in the league, 10-13 ..-,.1:£10, ' I! 
overall .... . -, '110, 7110,' 

Purdue remained tied with lIln;IIII~lIn c:.,...1 
State and illinois by bombing North- :~40~:-tII 
western. • .fA PIICI ~ 

Purdue led the Wildcats 25-20 at 7C111,IJD..., 

halftime before the Boilermakers got ~" 
The win gave Michigan a 10-3 Big 

Ten record and stretched its lead 
over Indiana. 

Elsewhere, Michigan State got past 
Minnesota 76-66, Purdue crushed 
Northwestern 65-50 and lllinois won 
at Wisconsin 82-74. 

IIlNNESOTA assistant Coach Phil 
Saunders, filling in for Interim coach 
Jimmy Williams who was at his 
mother's funeral, praised tbe sharps
booting Skiles and Micbigan State. 

"Michigan State is the best hooting 
learn I've seen in the Big Ten," 
Saunders said. "Ski Ie is the Larry 
Bird of coJlege ba ketbaU." 

in~~!'ru~t:gpointofthegameWas ~~.~1.11O THAT MAN FROM RIO 
when we bad a I-point (20-19) lead ~III WteI. ':OO Thurs. 7:00 

Dlrryl Johnson added 22 for the 
Spartans while Mire Wi! on paced 
Minnesota with 18. 

Ind Shon Morris at the line with a lIT. AMCA INI T 
one·and-one (free throw situation),- IWr '''' S III .15 MY BRIWAN 
said Northwestern Coach Rich Falk. ... ------.. Next Thursday's games find Michi

gan at borne against Michigan State, 
Wisconsin at Iowa, Indiana at illi
nois, Ohio State at Purdue and 
Northwestern at Minnesota. 

"In tead of extend in, the lead, we CAREER Mon. 1:00 

end up down by five at balftime ••••••• ~.JI:==== lillii=11 
MICDIGAN found itself trailing 

4+43 with 10:55 remaining. The 
Wolverines then scored 13 straight 
points and Iowa found itself with a 
6-6 Big Ten record and a 16-9 overaJl 
mark.. 

Like its intrastate rivals, Michigan 
State started slow and trailed Minne
sota 40-37 at halftime. 

Then, it was a familiar scene after a 
Michigan State win tbis year. Scott 
Skiles, the leading scorer In the 
league, had 23 points and 12 assists 

illinois enhanced its chances for the 
NCAA tourney with its road win at 
Wiscon in despite I 31-point perfor
mance by the Badgers' Rick Olson. 

illinois stormed to a 2O-polnt lead 
thanks to a U-O run in the second 
half. 

''The shooting. That was the ball 
game," Slid Illinois Coach Lou Hen· 
son. 

DI CLUB was 63 percent for the 
game and 65 percent in taking a 38-29 
halftime lead. Wi consin hit only 31 
percent in the first half. . 

"We had a very difficult game on 
Thursday," said Wisconsin Coach 

because of a couple of mental 
errors_" 

"We should hav gone lnlo halftime 
With the lead. That was the turning 
point," Falk said. 

In the second half,Purdue went on a 
2(}-4 tear, led by Doug Lee's 10 
points, to take a 47·30 lead from 
which Northwestern could nol 
recover. 

"In the second half, (Todd) Mitchell 
and Lee started comp tinl better,~ 
laid Purdue Coach Gene Keady. "I 
thought the turning poml was when 
we started competinl (i n th econd 
hal!')." 

Dawkins' block lifts Blue Devils 
United Pre .. Inlemltlonal 

Johnny Dawkins took to the cam
paign trail tbis weekend and prob
ably won himself a few all-America 
votes in the process. 

The Duke guard, tbe only first team 
All·America remaining from last 
year's group, sealed a pair of victo
ries for the second-ranked Blue 
Devils in the space of 20 hours. The 
first came Saturday night when the 
senior bit two free throws with two 
seconds left in Duke's 72-70 triumph 
over No. 18 North Carolina State. 

On Sunday, before 8 nationallelevi
sion audience, the 6-foot-2 Dawkins 
blocked David Rivers' shot with two 
seconds left to preserve Duke's 75·74 
victory over No. 14 Notre Dame. 

"DAWKINS PLAYED 37 minutes 
against us," Notre Dame Coach Dig
ger Phelps said. "After what he did 
last night, he just showed what he's 
capable of doing." 

"I think Duke really 
showed what kind of 
team they have," says 
Notre Dame Coach 
Digger Phelps said. 
"They are very, very 
talented, and I'm sure 
they'll have a lot of 
confidence when it 
counts in March." 

College 
Roundup 

guard Scott HIC lost tile ball back 
to Duke's King. 

The Blue Devils, playing their c
ond Top 20 opponent In les than 20 
hours, won their ninth game in rO\ll 
to improve to 25-2 ov rail . Notre 
Dame dropp d to 17-5 

"I think Duke, considering that they 
played lilt night and today, really 
showed wh t kind of team they 
have," Phelp said. "They ar v ry, 
very talented, and I'm sure they'll 
have I lot of confidence when it 
coun In Mar h " 

In Saturday games Involving rank d 
team, No. 3 Kansas stopped 
Nebraska 79-61, Cal·Irvine slunned 
No. 4 N vada Las V gas 99·92, No 5, 
Georgia Tech beal Virginl, 62·~, 

o. 6 MemphiS tate held orr oulh
ern Mis i ippi 92~, No 7 Sl John 's 
bla ted Conn ctlcut 74oM, No 8 Ken· 
tucky polished orr Mi is ippi Stat 
~, No. 9 Ilchigan defeated Iowa 
82-66, and No 10 Oklahom demol· 
ished Colorado 117-73. 

Win A FREE Dinner of Your Choice 

.. ~ . 
:' t •••• : , .. . ... . .. ~ .'. ' ..... 

<AIo..... wInMn ()/ the Ind-.a 
IIId 01110 Slalt ..-Wft; 

William McCarthy 
Grant Foster 
Sue Wineberg 
Julie Giesen 
Bruu AnkmbaIM!T 
Nan Wolverto 

Corne within 5 points (plus 
or minus) 01 !he I0I2l1 points 
scored (10 poinl spread) and 
win a FREE Dinner. Contest 
good only for Hawkeye 
Home Basketball Games. All 
enbles must be deposited al 
The Brown Bottle. 

r~---~----~----------------------- --, 
I 
I , 

I Name ____________________________________ __ 

I 
I~--------------I Phone Student Non·Student 
I I Fill In whit you think the 10tlllCOr. Will be Two Cl\er'* 10 win one FREE m .. ,1 

I lowl VI. Wl.conain low I VI. Northwe'tem 
I F.b. 20, 1'" Feb, 22, 1... ___ _ 

-------~~-~-------------------------

DINE WITH US 
"Extraordinary Italian Meals at very reasonable prices" 

Open for Lunch Mon.-Sal 11:30-2:00 pm 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HouTS: Mon.-Thura. 4:30-11:00 pm; Fri.-Sat. 4:30-12:00 pm; Sun. 4:00-10:00 pm 
RacrwtlonJ Accepted. 

351-6704 115 E. Washington St. 

Dawkins, who scored 24 points 
against N.C. State, added 18 against 
the Irish to cap an outstanding 
weekend. 

"He just does such a great job," 
Duke Coacb Mike Krzyzewski said. 
"His last play today was just great 
defense." 

remaining to set up the final play. 
Rivers took tbe inbound. pass, 
dribbled to the lane but was met by 
three Duke defenders. Rivera then 
went up with the shot, but Dawkins, 
who was closely gu rding the Irish 
sophomore, knocked it .way as time 
ran out 

AtNewYork. Walter Berry scored 18 
points and Willie Gla added 15 to 
lead Sl. John's over a Connecticut 
t am playing without leading corer ................................ .. 
Earl Kelley, declared academically 
Ineligible. St John's Improved to 
2 o.verall and 11-1 In Ihe Big East 

After Duke's Billy King missed the 
front end of a one·and-one opportun
ity with 13 seconds left, Notre Dame 
called a timeout with six seconds 

NOTRE DAME had a chance to take 
the lead when Dawkins fumbled in 
the backcourt, but Fighting Irish 

At Lexinilon, Ky., Winston Bennett 
scored 21 point and Kenny Walker 
added 20 to lead Kentucky. 

Bodine hangs on r----------W 
for Daytona 500 win I I • I 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Two gal
lons of gas were worth $192,715 to GeolT 
Bodine Sunday. 

With just one triumph in 82 previous supers
peed way races, the 36-year-old Chemung, 
N. Y., native held 01T Dale Earnhardt in a 
furious Chevrolet stretch duel to capture the 
$1.4 million Daytona 500. Bodine held the 
lead for the final 34 laps and Earnhardt 
stayed on his rear bumper until he ran out of 
gas and was forced to take a pit stop on lap 
197 of the 200-lap competition. 

Bodine, who pitted for gas a lap ahead of 
Earnhardt on lap 159, then breezed to victory 
in 11.26 seconds over Terry Labonte's Old
smobile in a race punctuated by caution 
flags and accidents. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION Bill Elliott, 
plagued by several accidents in his Ford 
Thunderbird, finished 13th despite starting 
from the pole. 

Only 19 cars were still on Daytona Interna
tional Speedway's 2.5-mile tri-oval when the 
race concluded and Bodine's winning aver
age seed of 148.124 was the slowest in the 
Dayto 500 since Richard Petty won in 1979 
wit average speed of 143.977. 

be guys on the crew worked day and 
nigh to get us here," said Bodine, whose 
only other superspeedway victory came in 
the 1984 Western 500. "Wben I saw Dale run 
out of gas, ] didn't breathe tbe rest of the 
race. ] slowed down toward the end trying to 
keep our tires and [ was hoping to put some 
cars between us." 

Darrell Waltrip was third in a Chevrolet, 
followed by Rusty Wallace in a Pontiac and 
Bobby Hillin Jr. in a Chevrolet. Earnhardt, 
who won last week's Busch Clash, finished 
14th. Under sunny skies, there were eigbt 
caution flags and 27 lead changes involving 
]2 drivers. 

Bodine led seven times for a total or 92 laps 
and his wife, Kathy, y.ras duly impressed. 

"Kids, I hope you were watching," she said 
after the nationally televised event, 
"because Daddy just drove a hell of a race." 

Just when the first competition on the 1986 
NASCAR schedule looked like it was settling 
down aller an erratic first half, seven cars 
collided approaching the starting line on lap 
117. 

I I 
I PRICE I 
I CHALLENGE I 
I Midas Will Not I I Be Undersold I 
I We Will Meet or Beat All Competitive I 

Muffler or Exhaust System Prices 

I I 
I 1~[I];;~3i~i I 
I THE ECONOMIZER lM MUFFLER I 
I I 
I $2495 ..... ,.... I 
I INSTALLATION INCLUDED I 
I Fits most American-made cars and trUCks. I 

Guarent.e: The Economizer'· Muffler is warranled by Midas 

I lor one year from the date of installation and will be I 
replaced free of charge it it lalls during this period. 

I IOWA CITY I 
19 Sturgis Drive 

L. . 351·7250 ..I ---------

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeRO 

1 ~~,II'" "~lIld 
4 Subll'tl 
II Alrpllrtlll 

l"hll'llj:1I 
14 UI.ll k blJd 
IS Lnl,.njtle 
16 Kmd .. 1 C"Jnd l~ 
17 L~II~rh -Jd 

ilbbr 
18 Pu ........ 
20 Purpt'''"' 
22 Nlchul",. ~ 1\ . 
23 Juml 
24 !.lke-. 

~~rr ·thln!: 1Iul 
27 Cauca,,,.nur 

Chma 
21 UpOIl 
30 lIaltl'() lejtillly 
3t S.lUln", III 

("\1WiI 

3t Armydl<I'" 
31 Old I),IIU h 

money 
38 Pnnle .... • 

nt't.'!h 
39 ""1,1 
40 YCMmlh., 

rl.'l!:n 111 PUP<' 
(jrl'l:"ry I 

41 KlIld,,1 hllid 
42 R I~J 1l,IIIW 
44 I ~r.leh l'UIlI 

46 llcl:' 
48 I up.n"lch 
49 MIIVIC dn!: 
50 Ir~nl'C"'IIl' 

d"ncl' 
$3l3 nd~l' 
56 R('h!:luu, 

Imagt.) 
58 Alway-. 
59 i'lxlilur 

Penrod 
&3 "'''1m 

"Ikwurm 
&4 Mcmllcrlll Ih~ 

wloddllll\ 
&5 I'rcnch '>Chml 
.. MeXican unde 
'7 nHI'>C in wanl 

$11 JEt' fl l 'S 
IDA Silltl rfSl& 
.(~ . MSll HEL'" 
a .. NUM S'IIIIANT 
ItSIlOT IilUS IC IIIIf .. 

I tS' DIS E. S EI!!II!I!! 
seOl STUDS $H' . 
'U~ C~O UN' 
al I SHlllfE [0[111 

'I' EI1IM I 
511 S.'SSC.E!S! 
C MOEAl .SKEM 
UMIAT ll MI' DIiII 
titUS E'ADE PCt 
SCILE AEMO SEE 

I:dllrd b~ CllGC r T. MAtE KA 

. I' .,\r"" I1nl "I 
~ r,lI1 .(. 

9 hlll'hL'Il 
P,M·I . 

DO" 
I EIo'''"'' 
2 Ind'khont. I' 

a ..... \l 
3 Sne"k Ihll'l 
.. Rt'CIp<'abbr. 
5 Lcnnun', 

wldu"" 
Ii TI't'Jlll~ 
7l rnlalt, 
8 Punfll'll 
9 (jillbe 

10 Cunnt.'Cllun 
11 rhellc,dellv 
12 Ruur . 

13 SI •• n Illhf 
\l,lVI"le 
mllll .. 

I J"R' 
21 La II '" attr. 
2S Japunl."e 

,Idm lrdl 
2$ O,''''n I!nddl'" 
28 M"yd. ,y" 

cuuSln 
30 GI~ fvnh 
31 I'r "'Idelllloll 

pr~IlJj:,.hW 

32 Chnlllll',cJnul 
33 I,.,h Js'>Cmbly 
34 QUUlt.' I 
35 Soon 
3913c I 'Ill'() 
~o I hl(k 
42 "-

M"~rJbl"," 

155, Dubuque 

43 And Ihu 
'h.tlly~
,,", Ex 12 II 

4.j -J(N!, 
(;0'11 Rica 

4S Farm HOII 
41 TIl'rt'd 
SO Tl',lr'J~rker 
51 Slr,mgt' 
52 I:.arher 
53 Whlrlrd 

I SII fur S8rgenl 
SSA.I ,ma wJY 
57 TWlcl.'halvrd 
60 Sulflx wlIh 

quack ur wllch 
61 Omlm 'nl 

~~)IIl'r 
62 Sum., M I.T, 

alumlll 

"SeSI book Ilorc 
willl;n hundfl'us of milel" 

337-2681 
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Sports 

Soviet ,vaulter takes ' Bally title 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPI) - Soviet 

pole vaulter Sergei Bubka, com
peting without the benefit of 
major competitors Billy Olson 
and Joe Dial, Sunday vaulted 
19-0 314 to victory at the BaJly 
Invitational track meet. 

Bubka missed three attempts at 
19-5 314, which would have set a 
world indoor record, topping 
Olson's mark of 19 5 112. 

Olson, originally scheduled to be 
in the Bally meet, decided 
against competing, saying Ile was 
too tired, said Tom Jennings, 
coach of the Pacific Coast Track 
Club for whom Olson performs. 

Dial was in Chicago but did not 
compete because his poles did 
not arrive from New York, where 
they arrived too late for his use 
in the Millrose Games Friday. 
Dial instead borrowed a pole 
from another competitor Friday 

night but decided against doing 
so again Sunday. 

8UBKA CLEARED 19-0 314 in bis 
third attempt to win the event, 
but had two poor tries and one 
good, but unsuccessful, shot at 
19-5314. 

"I'm not quite used to the sur
face," Bubka said, referring to 
the wooden runway which is 
different than the tartan surfaces 
used in most international com
petitions. "The runway was too 
short for me and kept me from 
setting the new world record." 

Speaking through an interpreter 
Bubka said he had to adjust his 
steps in the crowded Rosemont 
Horizon and that affected his 
approach. 

"The third jump was very good," 
he said. "It was a pity I didn't 
have any more jumps. The third 

jump, I came as close as possible 
to achieving my height." 

Bubka was cheered loudly by the 
7,641 on every attempt 

"I LIKE THE public here very 
much. They hailed me. It showed 
they were pleased with my 
results." 
- Bubka's brother Vasily finished 
second by clearing 18-4 314 and 
American Dave Volz finished 
third with the same height. 

Bubka, Dial and Olson are sche
duled to compete again Thursday 
at the Los Angeles Times meet. 

The rest of Sunday's meet took a 
back seat to the pole vault com
petition. The best track event 
was Olympic silver medalist Greg 
Foster's win in the 5O-meter hur
dles, in which he edged Mark 
McKoy of the Pacific Coast Club 
6.37 to 6.38. 

Foster, who banged his hipat the 
Millrose Games Friday, was 
spiked in the hand at the start of 
the hurdle final by Andre Phil
lips and the hand was still bleed
ing after the race. 

"I have a very high pain toler
ance," said Foster. "(For the hip) 
1 took aspirin all day yesterday 
and today. It hurts the first step 
out of the blocks, but after that it 
was OK." 

Gayle Watkins of the Southern 
California Cheetah team edged 
out defending champion Stepha
nie Hightower in the women's 
50-meter hurdle finals, and 
Chandra Cheesborough won the 
women's 5O-meter dash. 

Jackie Joyner was the women's 
long jump with a jump of21-10. 

Lee McRae of Pittsburgh won the 
men's 5O-meter dash. 

Boxer Tyson mauls opponent 
TROY, N.Y. (UPI}-Mike Tyson 

figured he had fought long 
enough Sunday, so he wasted no 
time getting rid of Jesse Fergu
son after dropping him late in 
the fifth round. 

Ferguson went down from a right 
uppercut and got up with his 
nose bloodied.Tyson swarmed on 
him, hammering away with both 
hands to the head. Ferguson 
made it through the fifth round 
but was stopped at 1:19 of the 
sixth when he refused to stop 
holding. 

"1 wanted to knock him cold," 
said Tyson, who concentrated on 
a body attack to wear out Fergu-

son. "I wanted to drive that 
(nose) bone up into his brain." 

In ano(her scheduled H)·round 
heavyweight fight, former World 
Boxing Association champion 
Mike Weaver stopped Carl "The 
Truth" Williams at 2:37 of the 
second round. 
Tyson, boxing's 19-year-old rising 

star, went past five rounds for 
the first time to improve to 18-0 
with 18 knockouts. He answered 
questions about his stamina and 
his chin against Ferl!uson. 

TYSON, WHO weighed 217 com
pared to Ferguson's 211 :Y" said 
he saw an opening in the fourth 
round. 

MJ Productions 
presents 

One Night Only 

CHIPPENDALE'S 
Male Dance Review 

featuring 
The t'CC Boys" 

at the 

Crow's Nest 
Feb. 19, 8 p.m. 

Tickets: $4 AdvJ$5 at the Door 
351·4030 

Fresh squeezed orange juice with 

Fuzzy Navels $1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's $1.50 
51 00 Domestic Bottles 

5125 Bar Drinks $1 25 Heinekens 
$200 Pitchers of the world's 

# 1 Bud & Bud Li ht 

Monday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

50CDraws 
150 Pi,chers 

125 Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CIIAIlGE 

"I saw he dropped his left hand 
and left himself open," he said. 
"I saw I could hit him with an 
uppercut and finish him." 

Tyson, who was born in Brooklyn 
and lives in Catskill, N.Y., has 
been boxing's busiest fighter and 
plans to stay active. He has a 
March 1 bout scheduled, prob
ably against Purcell Davis, and 
will fight Steve Zouski March 10 
in Uniondale, N.Y. 

Tyson's handlers plan to have 
him fight another nationally tele
vised boul late in March , which 
would give him 21 fights in his 
first 13 months as a pro. Fergu
son, of Philadelphia, suffered his 

second knockout loss in his last 
three fights . He was stopped in 
10 rounds by Carl "The Truth" 
Williams last August but had 
Williams down twice before los
ing. Ferguson won a 10-round 
decision over Oscar Holman last 
month. 

Weaver saved hiscareerwith his 
dramatic knockout. Weaver was 
hurt and trapped against the 
ropes early in the second round, 
before landi ng a lell hook that 
sent Williams sprawling. Wil
liams got up, dazed, and was 
dropped twice more in the round 
before Tony Perez stopped the 
light. 

Buttermilk Breast of Chicken 

Almond-Raisin Rice Pilaf 

MON. 

Buttered Succotash 

Biscuit with Honey & Butter 

Cherry Pie 

$2.95 

FEB. 17 
'--____ ~tlt) ~11U CujetlrUv ____ ...J 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MOANING 

$1 Burgers 
$1.50 Pitchers 
$1 Bar Drinks 

$1 Bottles of Stroh's 

IIISHOAH'is ONE OF THE GREATEST 
DOCUMENTARIES IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE CINEMA." 

-Oe¥IcI Denby, New Vork Magazine 

"AN EXTRAORDINARY 
ACCOMPLISHMENt .. " 
-Ylncent Canby, The New \brk TIIItI 

"****~ - Kathleen Carrol, o.iIy News 
-leo Seligsohn, New1day 

- William Wolf, Gannett Newspapen 

SHOAH 
A FILM BY CLAUDE LANZMANN 
A~'Ib'k8f F""' Release ~ 198! [~.:~~~iii Ol'l~_~"~_~'''~ 

Shown In h,l ... ($4 per hilt): Plrt I 011 FridlY 7:30, Plrt II on SlturdlY 7:110 
Shown In qUirt." 1$2.50 pel qUirt.,): Plrt 1 011 Sunclll'·.4S, Part \I (In Moftda,l. 

PIrIIII 011 Tutldly 1:30, Ptrt IV 011 WtclntSclay 8:30. 
$7 admI .. 1on to IIthtI Friday-Slturd.y or SUndly-WtclntldlY .. rill 

IMU 80. Office et 353-4158. 

.:fit?patrick' !) 
St. Pat's Day 
Practice 
Session 
MOnday, 

Fehrumy 17, 1986 

2 fREE KEGS_ 
at 5:00 untie 
tfteyre gone! 

$ 2 00 Pi~rs $1 50 BusfimifCs 
(Irish WhisUy) 

Prizt 9ive-aways af( ni9ftt Cong, ~ 
Afttr Ai!, We OnLy 

Have One Month To Go! 

525 South GiCbert strut 
flU PClriin9 In BIKk 

E 
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iGood art' fills faculty exhibit 
~ Klnm 
~a" Writ 

Edwl rd. 

ENTERI NG "Faculty 
Exhibition 1986" is like 
walking first through 
many fields of dry grass 

i"d then coming upon a lush 
leld of multi<olored tropical 
,owers. 
Mosl of the artwork displayed 

las the ability to stand alone; 
~ere is adequate representation 
f both formally traditional work 
jIl4 what might be termed "new 
brms of art." 
The UI was one of the first 

Art-As-Therapy 
takes on new 
meaning in her 
hands. Instead of 
repetitions like 
weight lifting or 
planting seeds, she 
takes on the nailing 
of nails as her 
mantra. 

Visual Art 
rical scenery with low lighting 
and \'isually dramatic shadows. 
Schultz depicts his people seml
realistically with solid color 
fields that are peckled with 
variou hue He truly creates 
spaces in ide the canva es The 
two dimen ional plane give way 
to three dimensional illusion of 
place. 

In contrast to thi dimensional 
approach. John Dilg ha painted 

of omething Iik a voodoo doll. 
Art-As-Therapy take on new 
meaning in her hand . In lead or 
repetitions hke weight lining or 
planting seeds. she takes on the 
nailing of nail a her mantra 

KayMilIerha tbreepainting in 
the show. Three elements are 
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TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the Financial Aid 
Application Work hop 

Friday, Feb. 14, 2:30 pm 
Yale Room, JMU 

Monda)' Feb. 17, 7:00 pm 
Luc:u-D~e Room, IMU 

ni",~nit Clr 10 .... FIn • • rial 
dminilllralo" IIJId OII-t.,.. 

" i11 ellplain 1M appiNoalKm 

.~ ••••••• iii chools in the nation to organize I formal degree program in the 
lisual arts. "Faculty Exhibition 
,9116," a Ul Museum of Art show 
lonors the 50th anniversary of 

lasting images that represent the 
basic theme . 

ome very nat-surfaced compo i
tions whicb can be taken as 
amusing green creatures or 
strange landscape Dilg u e . 
primarily, the color green, blend
ing in pastels and small bit of 
bright r color. "Through the 
Aquarium" i on example of 
the e weird, anthropomorphic. 
compo itions. 

hared by the piece : a back
ground of one color and two 
symbols. one on the right and on 
on the left side of the canvas. The 
two symbols communicate even 
wben isolated in space by the 
textured color field. Two of the 
symbols impart vi ual or perhap 
spiritual energy - the ea heIJ 
In "Confe sion" and the 
rainbow<olored mask face in 
"Ball and Chain" It may be tbe 
tactility of the thick paint. It may 
be the bru hwork or the colors. 
but tbe mo t important factor 
determining tMs quality i intui
tive. 

proC' and ."""'fOr quf'lll iOM. 

7:3C, Plrt II on Saturday 7:00 

I on Sunday &:45, Pl rt II on Monelly 7:11, 
8:3C. 

~
e Ul School of Art and Art 
istory. Seven emeritus profes
rs and 31 faculty members are 
presenled in this ninth bien

ial show. 
The majority of the art on dis

~Iay has been created in the past 
!WO year , a fact which lends an 
I'ir of immediacy to the show. 
fhere are many unique creations 

~
l stem from personal develop

ent of styles, concepts andlor 
eas. These tend to promote a 

ew sen e of vision. One modern 
nguage maker Is Hans Breder 
o has a series of vIdeo stories 

tntitled "anti<ity" or "My TV 
pictlonary." 

BREDER TAKES HIS visual 
data from the television. With a 

f.
ood sense of timing, rhythms 
volve, thouglltlle average image 
asls only a few seconds. The e 

uThe Drill" is a cyclically violent 
piece with the storyline progre -
log two step for every step back.. 
The mes age - please tell me 
the nature of your emergency -
is repeated over and over. 

Breder directs thought to the 
subliminal aspects of television. 
especially commercials and 
music videos, without u Ing the e 
images directly. Millions of peo
ple are expo ed to the ubver Ive 
lactics of this money-hungry 
industry without realiZing what 
they are seeing, a phenomena 
termed "visual illiteracy" The 
messages Breder projects arc 
somewhat pe slmlstic and per
haps becau e of hi ubJect mat· 
ter, vlolenL However. they do 
provoke thought and apprecia· 
tion for the arti t' vision 

TEPHEN CI1ULTZ I a 

Using sculpture as an physical 
eden ion of the traditlonal can
vas. Jude Tallichet IS repre-
ented with two work • both of 

which can t of two canv e. or 
panels. "Birds Flying Over SpIral 
Jetty" is a piece which pays 
homal! to Robert mith on. on 
ofTallichet's favorite arti t . CoI
laglng painted surface and 
mat rial ,Tallicbct ays that her 
works. "repres nt an inve tiga 
tion into the connuence of the 
natural and civilIzed worlds." 

David Dunlap has also been 
working on an Installation that 
hint at the !Ire and proce es Of 
an artlsL The dominant factor I 
the juxtapo lion of per anal and 
political activiUe aod beliefs. 
He i intere ted In the Central 
American situation. This interest 
naturally emerge In his art. 
With smaIJ pieces of painted 
wood, Dunlap shows the correla
tion between parts of the body 

nd parts of the world. 11 repr -
ent the Idea of an co y tem 

Involving th whole being which 
can nC\ler be separated. 

While not rully r pr nted in 

WE MAKE IT EASY 
FOR PHYSICIANS 
TO SERVE HERE 

IN IOWA. 
The 73rd C mbat Support Hospital 
in Cedar Rapid needs physicians. 
We are fully aware f the demand n a 
physician' time, w work hard to be 

••••••••••• ~re interspersed with longer 

painter who con trucls environ
ments and then paints th sub e
quent images. The re ult is theat· 

WITII BRIGIIT COLO and n 
integratIOn of different dlmen· 
slonal el ment , Talllch t' ec
and work, "Bird Flying From A 
F ttl h." i. large c I version 

thIS article, ",,'pculty Exhibition 
1986" IS a sbow rull of consis
tently good artwork by a con I -
lently diver e group of artists. 

a f1 xiblc a po ible in arranging hed .. 
ule . [f cxpl ring m othcr pha of 
m'dicin . adding m diffi rent experi .. 
encc and knowledge. could h Ip y u in 
your practice, look into the nearby local 
Army Re rv . 

trick' g 
~ntertainment Today 
I 

i the S\\ou On ubll ' Perry Mason "'" Irl In tOr 

M, Brllllani Carl., (1979) GIllian 
Armstrong's drama about e young wnter 

king independence helped pave t~. 
f'By for Auslralian cinema In the Untied 
States Judy Davis and Sam Neill star AI 
7 p.m. 

bury hlt,lhhllht. th,1 Delbert Mann him 
about an Oklahoma fam,1y dunng lhe 
1920$ At 9 pm. 

AII,r Houra (1985) Due to graal audi
ence turnout lor this Martin SCOfHl8 
film. the Bljou Is hOlding it owr for one 
more show II 5 pm 

of Green Gab'" ' (IPT-12 at 7 pm .). a 
CAnld, n dramatllaUon of • Itory by 
Lucy Maud Montgomery. followed by Ihl 
HCond eptsodl 01 "Thl Advlntures of 
HUCkleberry F,nn' on -Amencan Play
hoUM- (IPT.12 .t 8 p mI. featunng an 

• IINI 'S T95-15 PI nlS • m,n -1 .. ttv,1 
hosled by Dell, SlrHI herMit (B.rb.r. 
Halt), ., 11 05 a m Th. thr .. apltod .. 
Includl thl only one Illmed '" COlor and 
the only one whtr. Perry 1011 hi' ce , 
But lilt unrequited 10IIe of P.rry and 
Dell. /I nothIng comparld to lhe retOl
vld romancI of Piggy .nd Kermit. wh,Ch 
reich .. IOmI IOrt of conclUSIon In Th. 
Muppell T.kl M.nh.nln (CtnttTllll -13 
.1 9 • . m & 7 p.m) . • colorful bll 01 
nonana Irom the 'lit and loam rubber 
crowd. 

To di ver h w flexible w~ can be, 
call our officer COUll lor. 

Television 
Th' Dark . 1 Ihl Top 01 the 61.111 

l'~) An excellent ca,', including Rob- Dn thl nltworb Richard F.rn,worlh 
art Preston. Dorothy MCGuire, Eve and Colleen Dewhursl stll on "Wonder
/lnlen. Shirley Knight and IInQ8la Lans- wOI'\(," In \he hr'\ 01 lour pan. ot "Mnl 

Books'lo', IS', SO' 
Near 1732 Price 

\ 

• ~J 

Picture Calendars 
Half Price 

Selected Stationary 
Half Price or Better 

ppearance by Uilian GI h Meanwhill. 
Janm' r Beals dances hke aIte nl\vtlr 
danced before on the network premiere 
01 A.llldlnce (NBC at 8 pm.). and 
GeorgI C. Scott. Jacquellnl BI HI Ind 
Melts a Gilbert lIar In "Choicu' (ABC It 
8 pm.), • movll aboul one 01 TVI 
I1V0nl, controv III laubjeclt , abortion . 

'owa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open i :OO-S:oo M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun 

OBRUARY SPECIALS ....... , ~ ............ , .......• _ .. 

Major Larry Matth w 
612·854· 7702 

Call Collect 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

Hair CUt I 
I 
I $495 I 

I Coupon Expi res I 
I Feb. 28, 1986 I 
I SlYear Moves II 

I Shampoo, CUt I 
I (f Blow Dry I 
I $9 I I I 
I Coupon Expires Feb. 28. 1986 I 
I Shear Moves I 
I lIO S. Clinton I ....•...•.... -' 

I I 
I Perms I 
I I 

I $249S I I Coupon Expires I 
I Feb. 28. t986 I 

Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

L 210 S. ClinlOn .. 

••••••••• 
I Shear Moves I 
L 210 S. Clinton I ........ _ . 

We guarantee all sen/ices, 
Hours: '9·8 MOIl •• Fri .• 8:30·4:00 al. 

Call Today 337·9852 
210 S. Clinton 

The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background. there may be 
a V€ry special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs Open, too. 

Blue Chip_ Green light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, and one of 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country. 

You'll receive expert training. 
You'll work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment You'1I 
go as far and as fast as you can . 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re
cruite[ Our representative will 
be on campus 2-24'86 

SIAn FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES, Home onlC~ IIIoomongton, IIItnOI1 An Equal Opportun~y EmplOyer. 

I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Art abandons joy, 
buries intentions 
B,JennyWr,n 
Stalt Writer 

T HERE'S A BIG question in the air 
these days about what art is sup
posed to mean. 

"Dancers To Go," the Ul 'Dance 
Program's new touring dance company pre
sented its premiere performance Saturday 
night - a show with a lot of "modern" dance. 
One piece, choreographed by BiU Kirkpat
rick, was morbid. (I don't even know why it 
was called a dance.) A lone man sits on a 
chair in what appears to be a psychiatric 
ward. He finds a bird in a cage and strangles 
it, and that is the end of the dance. 

Lou Blankenburg's dance created scenic 
disorder with deflected conversations and 
hidden meanings. Dance was incorporated 
in an abstact form, alone of the layers of 
communication people use to respond to 
each other. 

A man and woman sat at a table talking; the 
dancing was simple movement, like walking, 
yet done in a way that gave dramatic mean
ing. Still there is more talking than dancing. 

THE MAN TALKED of past loves and a toy 
he once liked. The women interjected com
ments: "I'll teach you to dance"; "I'll teach 
you to breathe"; "I' ll bake you a pie." She 
often said love was like having the flu -
something she got every now and then, 
suffered through, then got over. 

Meanwhile, with bodies at oblique angles, 
looking over their shoulders, they circled 
around each other, drawing closer but never 
touching, all the while keeping up a run-on 
conversation: old love affairs, things to eat 
and other unrelated topics, not listening to 
each other and often talking at the same 
time. 

When [ left that evening I was struck by the 
state of modern dance. Earlier in the week I 
had visited a friend . She put on some Irish 
music when [ arrived and her baby daughter 
began to dance from sheer delight. 

After the concert Saturday night, I walked 
by the Recreation Center where a Valen
tine's Dance for senior citizens was in 
progress. There was something about those 
bandy-legged gents and aging princesses 
polkaing with such grace to "Roll out the 
Barrel," something about that baby's joyful 
abandon, that was missing in the dance 
concert I had just seen. 

The Box Office 
By M.rwyn Orot. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 
0.,.. Force 

Too much of a bad thing 

This new Chuck Norris film, playing at the 
Campus Theatres, is a curious hybrid of the 
horrors of terrorism and the vigilante ten
dencies of Rambo, 

Though fictional, the story is obviously 
based on recent tragedies In the Middle 
East, particularly last year's TWA hijacking. 

The film begins with a passenger list that 
includes Martin Balsam, Joey Bishop, Susan 
Strasberg, Shelley Winters, Lainie Kazan 
and George Kennedy as 8 priest. Disaster 
comes In the form of a terrorist named 
Abdul (Robert Forster). 

The cast gives nicely subdued performances 
throughout the siege. There is even a sincere 
effort to give the characters and narrative 
some complexity: a German stewardess 
(Hanna Schygulla) refuses to assist in the 
identifying of Jewish passengers because of 
her shame over her Nazi heritage; the priest 
(named O'Malley) insists that he be consid
ered a Jew because Jesus was Jewish. 

Even the Arabic terrorists are presented 
with a chilling mix of compassion and 
outrage - one minute they pacify a fright
ened child or comfort a pregnant woman, the 
next they nearly beat to death a helpless 
man. 

WHAT MAKES THE film compelling dur
ing the early scenes is its restaging of 
prominent events from recent terrorist 
actions: the brutal murder of an American 
soldier whose body is dumped on a runway, 
the hop-scotching from country to country 
searching for asylum and even a scene of the 
plane's pilot talking to reporters from the 
cockpit window as a terrorist holds a gun to 
his head. 

But then as Ifsomeone had stuck an entirely 
different film in the projector, the story 
shifts into another revenge fantasy of sense
less violence. Delta Force, a special com
mando squad lead by Norris and Lee Marvin, 
land in Beirut to conduct a rescue operation. 
The characters established at the beginning 
of the film are forgotten. The terrorists 
become inane cartoon characters and any 
serious look at the complicated horrors of 
terrorism are forgotten as the film panders 
to the blood-thirsty Ilambe crowd. 

THE FILM EVEN DROPS any pretense of 
realism as Norris hot rods around Beirut on 
a motorcycle equipped with missle 
launchers and communicates with his com
mander in the United States via a giant TV 
screen. Terrorists who have vowed to die for 
their cause stop and quake at the sight of 
Norris, and while Americans mow down 
hundreds of Arabic soldiers without even 
taking aim, only one American commando is 
killed. 

The filmmakers could have told a serious 
story of hijacking, or for that matter they 
could have presented an honest account of 
the real TWA incident. Instead, they cOPP!ld 
out and made a preposterous story designed 
to play on revenge impulses and to glorify 
their box office star, Norris. Such obvious 
greed is pathetic. But to exploit recent 
history and the very real pain of the people 
who lived through such terrorism is con
temptible. 

Academy to honor 
Newman, North 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Actor 
Paul Newman and composer 
Alex North will be given 
honorary Oscars at the 
Academy Awards telecast 
next month and actor Charles 
"Buddy" Rogers will receive 
the Jean Hersholt Humanita
rian Award. 

his personal integrity and 
dedication to his craft," 
academy President Robert 
Wise said. 

Newman, who has been nom
inated six times for best 
actor but has never won, will 
be recognized for "his many 
memorable and compelling 
screen performances and for 

North, who has been nomi
nated for 15 Oscars with 
scores for movies Ii ke Death 
.r a Salesman, A Streetcar 
Named Desire and Spartacus, 
also has never won. 

Rogers, who started his 
career in the silent Iilm era, 
will be given the humanita
rian award for his record of 
philanthropic work. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
Af_let DOWNTOWN .t 
Noulilut HoaIlh Spo in lho HoIIdI'f 
Inn AN cl_ drop-ln. Poot. 
Iteam room, uuna, jKuzzi 
Includod. C.II _74 

WUDlNG.1IIIC 
For ceremony. recep1lon. Siring. 
and cftlmbtr mutic comb'nltionJ, 
Tope .nd ""'.n_ 338-0005 

l!SBlAN IUPl'QRT LINE· InIOf' 
mttk>n. UIl.tanca, "''''JII , 
IUppo<I Ca"~2e6 
ConI_IIII. 

TIl! RAI't! V1CT111 AlJV()CA(;Y 
PROGRAM wlM bt oonducUng • 
nine wwk IUpport group 101 
_ who hi .. _ vlc1lm. of 
rape. BogIn.lAlrell '2, Vroup 
numblr limited FOf InforrnttJon. 
call3SU2Ot 

IIlCOftO ALIU ... nd compoCl 
dlllCl II __ COOl ~AWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 125 SOoth 
G,Ibt<1 

THE ""'" VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PflOOIlAM It now tailing 
apptiCIUon. hom women Inltr~ 
M\td In beComing voIuntMf' 
edvoc.t .. The IWO week t,.nlng 
boglnl Ftt>ru.ry 24 For 
inlortnlhon. p+e .. (;Ill! 353-i2Oe 

WfTNA ... E,. V, .. '.", 
CoII_mv Ind Slr_ lAIn. 
...... 1 Frat CoII_lng 331.eG118 

IIUO IUTTON? Coli u. ""' I 
Boo'. Bull ... \IOnIAl" 3J8.3D5e 

DOCTOR WHO FAN CLUB-
IntorMltd' 0tIa11a; 331·2891. 
M-F 1- 9pm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

U o' I WOMEN In~~ved In wrecklf 
"'tiden, F,ldlY nIg~~ 2Tl1Ilfo. one 
mile IOUth 0' AmeI, your tlSti· 
mony .. NIdtd lor our lntuf,nce 
W. will waive your lowing charge 
call Erk: or Ron c:otIect. day or 
'"9"1. II ~,r,.2:12-2555 

F'AEf Quit smotelng prOU'''''' Ire 
~nv offered Progrtm. run on • 
continual baSis FOt IftOIt 
Inlor""'1"" In<I reglllr.I"". call 
353-4418. Sponsorod by Iht 
Smoking R_rell Gr""p 

(:ONCERN FOR WOMEN 

fIE PIEWIICY TU1W8 
CAll fOI AI'POIITMm 

• 1 .... 
103 east COlloot Sl .... t 

Suite 312 
lowe City 

',HUT TIlE DOOR' 

IlAOICIAN 
Mak. Iny ocaliOn I'I"IoIgfCal Will 
do sm,,1 0' large pin.., 338-8412 
Of 331.e030 

GfitMAN native e.Plr~ 
tMthir. translltOf TulOI'l, tran. 
I.t" ICHtnCl, too 354-0028 

Teaching OpportwdUu 
WlIIlIn Peace eorp.: 

ReffecUolIIJ From lIo1unUers 
• HMrison Robinson 

Sierra Leon .. /98/-/9&f 
Science! Malh E"duc.!tion 
Don.1 SiJ{orI'Jc 
Micronesia. /973-1975 
TfSL 

Daut Wilson 
A(ghJJnistan. 19n-/979 
7CR. 

ProtI'AIfI II«eIlu a.I 7;00 p.m. 
1'IIa4.It, Feb".." 'B, ,. 
lotH ',.,.maUOftIIl CcAur 

204 ~ BIo/Jdflw 
I'or"... /nf<>nna<IOII ~Ing 

"" p.ogram. aonr.co: 
U 0( ,,.,.., Cotr>s Coordln4lO< 
4SIl Van ""1m /loll. JSJ-448/ 

HAVING A 'ARTt'? 
CALL LENN'" 

337_ 

THE CONTRAIT. Tho n .... II,. ,t 
III Perm tplCial , S29" in 
Ftt>ruaoy. 1132 SOoth OubuqUl 
51_ 3li1-3931. 

AIORnON IERVIC! 
low cost bul qu.hly cafe &-11 
_ .. $110. qullolled poIitnl . 
12·18 WHIts .Iao ..,.il.b" Pnvacr 
of doc10t'1 office. «)UnHflng indio 
'ltduilly. Establiltwd linee 1973. "po_ grnt<oIogls~ WOIA 
OIlIClVN. Call 00110<1. 
515-223-4&18, Dos lAof .... 1A 

HERD Boo .... SpacI.II, r""'cod 
pricas. CAe B""" CoHw IIAU 
·The SI'-I Boo.llor .. • 

Rf.lECT!O. " rou didn'I gol 
Itdlral linencll'lld, "nd out why, 
Pic. up rour copy of CRITICAL 
TlIAES In the StUdlnl Govtrnmon, 
office, k>wa Memorial Union C,II 
Iho Collegia .. AttocIltiona 
Councll.t 353-5461. 

PlAIINING. "_g 7 The Hobby 
Pins offer. natlonillinn Of qual. 
hy Invitauonlllld ICcessorles. 
10% discount on orders with 
_lion ollhlt Id. Phone 
361 -7413I\'1nlo", and .... tnd,. 

1't!1IIOIIAlllfO 19ti6 Nu_oIOVY 
chart , 15.00. Send name, blr1hdlt. 
10: IA. Wulff, 623 De.rt>om S'r .. ~ 
kM¥a Cily. 

LUNCH OR IIII111ER· 
FREE dolivtry

ChineN or Amlrlcan
PHONE-A·FEAST.331·5095. 

nEE COUPONS 
in the Y oIlow 1>aae. of the 

WlRI 
TILIPIIon 
IIIICI'OII 

VI< .hem TODAY 

GA'L1NE 
1»-7112 

YOGA- Two clnut. one hour 
"ch. TUHdI,. 3pm or 5·3Dpm. 
Bogin. F.btu.oy ,s. 7 _kif $25. 
Also Indlvk'uallnltructlon. 
3lil.e8O'. eall noon- 4pm 

T1!1111 PAPI!'R 7 'Nt hi ... " "'" 
tool, ntOItIIry .Of you 10 write • 
good PlPlr . OIo:IIon.ry. _ro. 
_script S1y1t bOOk~ CHII 
NoI". l""a'Y Crhleitm boo ••• 
.... Itd e"",.. book' •• Bibll I' 
Bib .. f). CAe 1I0oI< Co-op. I_r 
..... IIAU. 353-3'81. 

IlAIi fII1I!lIDI world_ 
through In'lrnelionil COfttlPOn
_InI" ... " .... 1 P"'lrltndl. 
1'4 3rG Stroot. Sf. Vility CI1y. NO, 
511012 ' 

UIIII TOUII, Ju .... 19l1li. '''95. 
E F. lnlliOu ... l·a71.e123_ 
89m 

R!IUIII! COIIlUlTAT1CIII 
AIIO "'!~ARATIOII 

Ptchmtn PrOlllllona1 Strvlo:t 
PIIont 351-8623 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
AtllOnabft wlCkling pack. 
rllts Portrait, portfolio, 
commercial A.la, 354-4095 

IIONEYTAUIS 
But in Insurance, COvtfage 

and servlet"l .lto importlnL 
Auloi Homo/lilt! HHlth 
"The money saved could 

be blU" ..,...1 oIaowhtrw • 
Call II'KE "AILLIARD, 351.5 

Mention lhllad and ~ 
• «>mpl.mentlry gl~ 

WANTTO IIAKE IOIIE 
CHANO!'IN YOUR LlFU 

Individual, group end couple 
coullMling lor the Iowa City 
community FItS · Sliding ICIII, 
rntdICiI tnlUfinCe, ItUdent linan
cI.lwist.nOl 354-1226 

H.ra PI,._r...,. 
PII!GNAIICY TfSnNO, no 
Ij)poin1mtnl _ry. Tulll10y 
through Fr'dlY, 10-1. Emmt 
Goldman ClInic. 227 ~0r1h 
Dubuqu, Sir .... 337-2111 

ftAJll AStlAUL T HARAI •• ENt 
IIIt>t C~aI. lI .. 
__ 124hoon) 

COIIFlDENTIAL 
PIIEONANCY COUNSlLING 

In-ol1lcolestlng only. 
Tho GrnlCOiogy Offlc •• 351·1182 

RIVIERA TAN '~A 
Gte your ,., thlt wlnt.,. I' low. 
City's livorite apI. New custome,. 
bring a friend. two IOf on" from 
1.m:-lpm. Clip Ihilld."" call 
337.2255. On bu.II .... 

THEIlAI'f.UTIC IlASSAGE 
lor 11_ rna_nl Ind dill> 
r,l .. It~. For women end men. 
Sliding acall 1_. 
HE~A I'IYCNOTHERAPV. 
354-1221. 

ROLflNG: The ulhm.I. bodr-ork 
Fir" """"" hall prlca. 3li1.Q2SS. 

H"IIDIII: T"I."" publoc: 
_king In.llty. wtiVht """ plln 
c:oolrol, wriUng btock, "rtll 
rodu<1lon, 190ft. """ MIl· 
conlidtnollmprov.mtnt •• tc 
Carlillod. 35)-0256. 

llOf!E08Atlll HYPIIOSI. Tr.1n
ing Cent., · Private , IndivtduIlI1'-d 
All ..... ollOll-,"",ro_~ 
p""lClm Inli,ty, rnoHve1ional 
,,"ohypnosis tramlng. Fo, In'orma
, ..... call 338-39114. 5 10 9pm. 

DI!T ClNTlft 
WoIOhllA.nagomenl Provram 

Doily Poor Coun .. llng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

810 Copllol 
3J8.2359 

8:31).5:3Dpm. M·F. Sal 11-11 

.£IIICA' PHARIIACY 
In CoralvlUI. Whtfe it COlli I", to 
IIatp ,,",my 3li4.43S4 

AIORTIOIIS prOYIdod In comlort
..... '"ppo<I"," """ odUCItlonal 
ItmQlPhlf. Pannerl wtlcomt 
Call Emml Goldman CIInfc lor 
W_, Iowo C11y 331·2111 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FUUNGDDWN7 
COUNULING AND STRUS 
CENTER hll l""I,ldull. <oupl. 
,nd uroup therapy 'or people 
"",riling on depr"sl .... I"", "II 
"1_ . .... 1Ily Ind rallUonlh1p 
IrlXIbIto Sliding acaIt. 331_ 

AA NOON MUnNO.: 
Wodntsdtyl FridoI, WHIty_ 
IAuM: Room Salurd.,. No"" Hall 
Coif .. Shop. 

PIIOFES$IONAL PIIOTOGRA_R 
Woddlng., portral1l. portio-
hos Jon V.n Allin., 354-9512 Iller 
5pm. 

THE CRISII ClIfTlR off". inlor· 
mlhon",nd r,I .. ,.I .. Ahart I..-m 
COUntllll'\V. lulcldt pr..,.ntkHl, 
TOO """_ ,. .. y I .. lhe deal. 
and IIIC'*,,"t yolunl.., opponunt
I .... C.II 35'-0140, .nr'mo. 

COMIIUIIIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSUING Sf1\'l~!I : 

'PefJOftll Growth 'll" Clr.s 
· Rtlatlonlhipt lC""p" "'.mll, 
Connlct "Sptrtual Growth and 
Problomt ·Pro_III.11 CIII _11 
DIIINKING gttling rou down? II 
... call H"'''' I ... SIUd"'I 
AWslance Program, Student 
","llh w.·" he,. I. help rou 
I\'OkI probitrM 'W Ith alc:ohol 
S58-2''8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pr •• nt? Conlrdtntl.lauppor1 
and ,utlng 338-866$ WI ell' 

LOW-COST, confldentill, 
COnHlClPtkm and counseling. 
regoane, Inl. F .. mort 
Inform'tlOn. caU *'2139 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINOlf .... 11. mal • • 2'. 6'0·. 200 
Ibl . gfadUlte Ifudent. nonsmoktf, 
htanhy looking, 'frong, .ilent 
inlelleclual type, With good nnlt 
01 I'IumOf, IIIkl nonsmoking 
remal. lor friendship. daMg. 
companionship Plea ... respond 10 
low. Lodg. 2' 8. Cor.IYlI". IA 
52241 . 

SWF, bnghl, VivlCtoul, loves 
outdoors. ctlildren, baseball. 
campinG, IllIing , flowers, IInCltlty. 
_yo Inl.IIog"'I • 
compassl .... I. PIOpl •. SaeIl. 
comp.I,blt. non .... klng. ~31) 
man. Photo, PO Bo. 2803 

TALL, ~ prof ... k>n,1 Itrnllt 
lOOking IOf "spec .. 1 Valenb"..- It 
'OU .r. 1>0 .. __ and ",joy 

condlallghl. /"oIighl. moonlight 
and af, stimulated by 
conYlfIlUOO, humor, companion
Ihip. then rake a chane. on • new 
relltlOnlhlp Mlk. February 
special Wrrte Dlit)' low.n, 80_ 
F·20. Room 111 COmmunication. 
Center. klwa City. LA 62242 

WANno: c:>n. mature sincere 
lodr Int""'Iod In .ludrlngl1tlmlng 
SI1iarsu .nd AcuprlSlUre and 
Thor_U. M .... go "'Ih oqUlII, 
slne.r. ow.... 80. FE-1S, Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 CornmunlCl llon 
CAnt.r, Iowa City, towa, 52242 

HELP WANTED 
OOVERNIIENT JOBS. 
$18.040-$59.2301 rail Now 
hiring. C11l1I05-6tI7-1OOO. 
E.,.nsion R-9812 for cunent 
1_.11111. 

IELL AVON 
EARN EKTIIA S$S 

for Ij)rlng brlt' or school bliit. 
Call : lAIoy. 33a-7623 

Brand •• 1145-2278 

Nf!D: Female nude model for h'. 
drawing. Call 351"1158. 

SUIIMER Jobs. Nallon.1 P,rII 
Co· •. 2t Pork •. 50DD Opening •. 
Comp~lIln'orm.Uon , $5 00 Pa,k 
Repor1. MtNtOn Moun1l!" 
Company. 851 2"" A_uI W N, 
KlIo..,.II. IAT 5990'. 

!AAN UTIIA mo ... y helping 
others by giving pI_rnl, Thr" to 
tour hours of &pat, M'If I.ch 
WIIft can urn you up 10 1100 per 
monlh Plld til cash For InfOf'tna
tion, call Of stop It IOWA CJTY 
PlASMA CENTER, 318 E"I 
Sjoomlngton SI,", 351"701 

AIRLINEI HIRING BOOMI 
$1 ..... 139.00015towlldtssn. 
AnoIVlllonlll.1 C." lor Guld • • 
Ca ....... Ntwostrvlcl 
11161'_4 X !JAWISI. 

CRUll1 IHI' .10.11 
(; r!· .. t iO( 'om~ p"lenti,,1. 

All c~·(·upatinM . 

For inlormation, ca ll : 
(312) 742,1120. 

lit. 278 

_IIlR STAff: Counlll .... 
Cooks. NUrMI, Aldmg Inllructora, 
Wrong"". Oilhwuhtr1 An_ 
Camps, neer V.II, CokJr.do wilt 
Int.MtW ptrtOni with two YUfJ 01 
collogo ",d I .I~c.,. In,,,.,, I~ 
working wllh children on 
February 20 Irom 9:oolm 10 
3 OOpm Chock wllh 0111 .. 01 
CoopeflU", Education 

OYfAMAI JOel 
SU"'"'lf, )'tlr ' round EurDpt, 
South AmellCl, Au,"alt&, AI'. All 
IItId •. $9O().2OOD monl~ Sltlhl_ 
log F, .. Informa'ion Wri .. lJC. 
PO 80. 52./A~. Cor"". 0.1 lAIr 
CA g2e25. 

HELP WAITED 
_ conc __ ..... IO 

rood .... CIUTlCAI. n_ .. Mull 

1>o.'KIng"'~II_ll0 
"""" ... "'otong • 101 ... 
Compon .. "", ";11 hopoivI, be 
...". _aI doll ... I .. hlghot 
odUCOhon Af>IlIY _ by ~ 
up CI1ITlCAL TIMES 0I1ho $I'-I 
Oo¥I:rnt!'4ll l office ttl 1he lUll or 
caM the COIlogIa .. _",Ions 
Council 01 353-Me1 

COC1ITAII. 10""" _ 
....,;ng ......... 11"",1udo ..... __ ~In_.Tho 

Ironman Inn, 1200 FI,,1 Avenue. 
COr .... I .. No p/Iono callt, pIoH<o 

HELP WANTED 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES IT? 

WOOOIUllII iOUIIO RIIYICE 
NIts ,nd MrviceI TV, VCA, stereo, 
auto fOUnd Ind commerC:1I1 sound 
... and 10M"" 40D Hoghland 
CoIIrt. 331-1541 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIIUI. 511 low. A ....... gr .. ' 
haircut, All new tllent., h8lt prk:e, 
31)1-1:;25. 

INSTRUCTION IIDTIItII'I HllI'f.RS ... I 
_"'Ulsuburb of _ Yorio CIty Lictnsod __ • hogh 

schoof gndUltII!i 'or child car. 
and IIghl _lII>tng. _ r--~;U;;~!M~~~II WlST.US~ 0"-,. privati mUIiO lessons by 

coIIovo hoIpIvI Pm .......... goOCI 
Slitry He,.. AM our f.m_ 
earofully .. _ Cllllaur .. 

'''I~sa 
CllUISf 1111'1 h"lngl 1111-
$3D.DDD Carlbbl .... Haw.1i. WOfId I 
Ca. I", Ouide. c."tt •. _ . 
vlce l 918-9«-44«, )( loWecrurII 

PlRSON wHh ¥1I1 Of pickup 10 
he'p me move, ".rch 1 Will pay "5 lor low !IoU,. ...... ~~.S. 
-logs 

WAITR!'" WAITER poIIl, ... lor 
thl Pfum r .... Restauranl loc:.11Id 
II RO<IewI, Inn. Afl'Ir In _. 
8-5pm, Uond.y - Friday Int."tat. 
eo .nd 90S. Coralvill • . 

lANOlIn set up poIition, 
InciudollOlling up bI~qUl'" 
bUlin~ tabla: and ~.,iou. OlMf 
dUll" Apply WI po'lOft 805I>m. 
Mondor- Frldoy. _""y Inn. 
InlO ...... 1O and 90S. Coralvll" 

_ ACClPTING Ij)pllCtlloN 101' 
hou .... eeper • . Appty in perlOn, 
a.5pIn. lAonoIar- Friday. -1'1 
Inn, Inler.tat. eo IfId .. 
CoraMI" 

NANNIES WAIfTlD 
E.- cout. one YN' commitment 
CaN IAIny. 112.e62-4a53 

WANTED: PerlOn 10 do resurch 
"" low. Clly Also...,....., ""'SO 
Ca~3J8.7f049 

PIIOFI!SSlONAL eouplt ,.quIres 
occesk>oai blbyltHlflg In Our 
homo Car....,....ry Call 
02f.&I3D 

DlMOCRATIC Congr-wnal 
Clndtdll. looking lor org.nll.' 
Ou.lllied Po""" mar Ij)ply II 
T.bor FOf tong_. PO 80. 
2052. Cadlr Rapido IA 52~2052. 
or ca1l31t.3M-8388 

Tt'PlST- Sm.II 10011110_ 
oHg need, 'r ...... net typISt! 
tr'nKriber Plr1 time In olflc:oe _ ""1. P.O 50. '30. _I 
Bronch. 10 ... 5n58 

TUTOIIS NEEDED: Allronom, 
2I,SQ, 62, EngjnMring 57:12. 20i 

2 I. Eng'_lng 5S'8<; AcCOUnling 
... d Flnanct. SotIOiogy 34:2; 
PJycholov, 31 15 and below 
Contact. New Dlmtn.1On1 In 
La'",ng. 1105-0 Quadrangle 

FRATERNITt' COOl( 
WOf'k Monday to Friday lunch and 
dinMf P'Y negoti.bl. Call SigfT\l 
Chi .nd Ilk for Steward .or inl,,· 
viIrw. 351·97oo P ..... call ooon 

NOW hlrlnvlull .nd pan limo tood 
IIfWt'I. Elllptr~enCl prettned. 
mull be ablt 10 work some 
luntll" Apply __ 2~pm . 

MondlY' Tlu,uadlY lowl Rwer 
PO..., Comp.ny EOE. 

SECRETARY 
Ttmpotlry secretary nMdtd .or 
full' lima, 4-5 month poaltlon to 
begtn Immediately Mull type 80 
WP,.. and hi .... word p'OeIwng 
.xpertenet (prtlferlbly With 
Wordst.,) Confaci Stllfley 
LoH,nbllch .1 UnIYIfIItr Hoopolol 
Schoot . 318-3SJ.51~7 Tho 
Unlv.f1Ily of towl it an Equal • 
Oppor1uni1y1 Afflrmallve Action 
Employor 

EDITORIAL 
Two poIhtonl in low. City oHJca 
01 lho A .... lean COIIog. T""ng 
Prov,.m IACT). 80th InYD'" 
pfooflng. ldltlng. ,....,f1ung r._ted 
lechmcal tnt deYelopme"t. e.Clp--
1Ion,I benl'lt pfogrlm .nd work 
lO~itonrntnt. Jobs Ire 
TEST IPECIALIST .Mut,(. In 
Englilh, tmphula on Wfltlnv and 
lingui,tlC$I grammar 
EDITOR · Blchelor'. In Engillh , 
strong foundluon In language 
",ilt 
Rt"~lI"It edlton'l e.pttiOKl, or 
equivalent combination of educa
lion """ "porion .. I .. bo'" jobs 
To apply, lubmit feUer ollppllea
lion and resume (hIve editing! 
proofing limp," avallabfe on 
request) 10 Personnel Strvlce:t, 
M:T NlllOnll OHicI, 2201 NOfth 
Dodge SIr"t, P.O. 8olt: '81, tow. 
CII, IA 52243 l\pt>Iitllion do .. 
Imll. Flbruary 24, 1 .... 
Atl II an oquII opponunlty Ill1Ir· 
maUve lelton Emptoyer. 

WANTlO: Plrt time c,"", typlll lor 
mornlngl, MondlY- Friday, 50 
words pet mlnUle typing required 
KnowfedgI 01 computer "rms andJ 
Of wOfd PfOCllling e.periencea 
plu .... SInd rnume or apply in 
POrSDn to. Job SalVlce .. low • . 
1810 lower MUKallne Road, low. 
CIty. EOE 

SU81T1TVTt teachers needed at 
Coral Day Clre Degree not 
ftqulftd Occas.onal hOUri 'Nor ked 
around your 'SChedule Ind IS we 
hi" Ihi .....,. Apply F.bruaoy 21 . 
3:30-5:3Dpm only. 806 13110 
Avenue. CoralvllI, Un iled 
Methodisl Church. 

JOI ANNOUNCEMENT 
P.,o......, Iltpa_nl 

_"pilon: Onl hail- limo 120 
hours per ... It) ' .... rch 
lISiltantshlp In the social 
poychophysiology ~bor.t..,. M.on 
dUhll would include system 
dMlopmtrlt, progtlmmln~ and 
equ ipment callbrabon. The 
laboratory hardwlre currently 
conslstl of two IBM pcArs with 
mullip .. AID. 01A, Ind Olgil.1 110 
ch,nnell, u well IS ~Ifioua aignat 
conditkMllng equipment. The two 
programming Ianguages/lOftware 
packau" In use Irl ASYST- Ind 
SPSSII'C t ~ 
!Jpt'rtenc.: Aea~ lime program
mln~ IkUla and experience in both 
.,aIog dl" lCqulolllon and the 
comPUltf control of labor.tory 
equipment. Some IXpefience With 
IBM PC l)'Item arc:hllectull Ind 
.... mbly 'IngUIgi programming 
would bI helpM 
f_r 1._110.: Con"tl 
_her John Cacioppo Of lou 
Tlllllllry.I S5J.894a or 353-3817. 

Ullmu..., 
_IAVE .. 1 

w. need ,"rlctlve, energetic, 
outgoing people to train and 

employ .. pro .... lonai 
Ihotlhlnef"l, Flexible hours. 
... TI .... _ 

wllh commISSIOn and Ups 
POIitions open It 

Holld.y Inn Iiowl Clty) 
Ind Cad.r Rapid, Airporl 

P ..... apply In ponon 
S-' PM. Mo""ay-frlday _1T.EIf __ 

Holiday Inn Concourse 
210 South Dubuque SI. 

Iowa City 
COME SHINE WITH USI 

-__ "-7-11 
m. 7-1 ......... 
"'11.-11 

141. CIImII 
.... n.PIMIcmI 

338-COPY 

"PING 
""NO done Reasonable r.t .. 
Speedy .. rvlce Downtown 
location Call3SI .. lIS 

PtnL'STt'PlNG 
15 y.arl' tlC~rilnc. 
Ilfm PIPfiS. thues 

IBM 331H19ge. 

WORDS & IlUMIERS 
.... P1IOCEss. • TYM 

222 Dey Building 
MIM_A_ 

.1-2715 ...... 
M5-2157, htlll .... 

La«.,.. resumes. Ipplications. 
dlsoen.llon •• thtSn, IrtiCln. 

papers, manulCfipt •. 
FISI. accurate, reasonlble 
s~.nze In Medical 

and I.eOII wor .. 
15 years JeCr,t.rI.1 expet'lence. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSlN!SS SERVICES 

'011 HoU,_ ,o.ot.._ 
Typing, wOfd processing, Itttefs, 
'esumes. boOk~ .. plrIQ. Wha ........ 
you need , AlIO, reuu1ar end micro
C"'Htt, transcrtplion Equipment. 
IBM Oitplaywfl' ... Fut. tHk:1tnt, 
r'HONIbIe. 

'APERS, thlSlS, m.nuacrlplS, 
•• perienotd word proceuing. 
WIling IBU PC leuer quality 
pflnttr 338-5673. lveningS. 

WORD PROCESSINO - 1111" 
qUiloty. "po_. 1111. 
flason.bll , Call Rhonda. 
331~6SI. 

ILIllJ(loma UlneD 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
Xero~ copying 
enlargelreduce 

26 I, Ihrkel It. 
338-2.547 

TYPING. Prol .. ..",.I_oy. 
IBM .lKtronlc typ.writer. Call 
351-2550 In.r 5.00pm 

QUALITY typing. Manuscrlpl~ 
ttl"", papers .. : romance 
languages, German Beth. 
'-&13-5349 

COLLINS TYPING ,wORD 
PADClSSINO, 201 !loy Building. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK. 6·5pm. 
3J8.5S88. E_Ing~ 35H473 

TYPING. Fut·accural .... 
reuonabtl 12 yelll •• perience. 
IBIA 351-4695 

WHAT'S the <1Il1 ... nc.1 Our 
quality and your grade Maple 
Mountain Sottwltt, 3~. 

ROIlANNE'S TYPING 
354-28'9 

M-F, 7- 1Opm and weekends. 

RlSUMES. milling, Ilrm paperl, 
tt\tsn and lit word proctulng 
Proofing, pickupl dei~ry. ANIOn' 
obltl Bell's Word P ...... lng. 
1-629-1240 or 354-5530. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUSAN CONE'S WOfd Procetsing 
SeMc, Rllocated In Davenport. 
towl. Specialize In student papers, 
dlsser1l1lons, rhtset, manuscripts 
Ind ar1iei .. , Utillle IBM·PC witt! 
ten,r- qUllity prlnt,r . I-Ilgt! quality, 
lut loci dtplndabllit re.sonlble 
rates. Seven1,," )'M'S I.perience. 
Call 318-324-5345. 

PAI't!RS. lhosts, """USCrlpli. 
t.~rienced word prOCHSIng. 
tdlting IBM PC "'ter quality 
printer, 338-5673, evenings, 

IUZANN!'S WORD WORKS. 
P,of'l5ionaJ word pfOCltslng 7 
)'Mrs •• penlnee Manuacrlpts, 
thINS, diUtnatlool, paptrt, data 
"'Ioy. oIc 00,.. 354-1351 

PflOFEasIONAL, acturll •. lilt. 
lownt 'aIlS possl~1 Edillng, 
grammar, punctultlon verification 
a~ailable. Elizabeth, anytime. 
82802589 

TIIUIT ·Tho """". _. 
Ing.' _110 In THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEOS. 

WHO DOES IT? 
E.kllERT lIWing. Itt.ratlons with 
or withOUI pitt,rns. neuonabit 
p" .... 626.e1147.· 

CHIPI't!R'S TI"or Shop. men'. 
end women's Iner.llons. 128'" 
E •• I WUhlngton 51 ... " Dial 
351·1229. 

ALTfRAno,.. InII mondlng. 
, •• .oRlOle Ck>M to Clmpus 
337-17911. 

OUALITY IEIrING AND 
AL TERAnClllt. At..., ... bII RI," 
C.II 337-8507. 

IEWiNG. mending Ind .11tr'llon~ 
E.pttltnctd. r ...... abIe _log 
100 ImIli. 331.e8ee. 

fUTONS rnadt locally Slnglt. 
dOllblt. qu ..... choice oillbrit. 
Call 338-0328. 1.---------.... 1 A/lCIfITl!CTUltAL doIlgn. c.rpen. 

CDLOIIADD 'kl or .... PtllOnnoc 
OI,..Ior Lilt. 13 00. "'Isolon lAin 
Co , 851 2nd Avo W N , llalllptti. lIT_'. 
__ R .lOIS III ALASKA. Good 

'""""Y lAIn, OPpor1U",I ... ' 
Emploror l!sllngs. ,9l1li Summer 
f"",loymenl G.ide S5.ts Alnco. 
80. 30752. Sao"". WA 118103. 

I'Y. lIlClrlo:.l. plumbing. polnllng 
.nd .... onoy. 33].11070 Imoblltl. 

'TUDENT HEAt. TH 
",rSCRI'TIQNS? 

...... your doclor call it In. 
lDW, Io'N pric& we deh¥'lr FJIfE 
51. _~. hom CIIn"", SL dorms 
C!NTllAL IIlIlALL PHA~MAC' 

Dodgo II OoYlnport 
33a.3OlI 

qUlItI~ Instructor. tor mosl 
inatrurnenls Including _tronlC 
_ .. 'I\'Wird. Call TOOA Y 
10r dttailL 

351.2OOD. 351"" I 

TUTORING 
TlENEI problemas en I, clue de 
"PInal? Puedo lVUdat1" Senior 
Spanish major. CIU 'or detalll 
I~" 1:30pm. 3~7" 

CHILD CARE 
4-(1 CHllDCARE 

RESOURCE CENTER 
OIycIrl, preschOOl and center 
Informalion! referrll .. rvlce 
Unlltd W'Y Agone,. M-f. 
dlytlme. 338-18&4 

BABY SlmNG don. In my homo 
Monday - Frtday. 1am-7pm in 
NOr1h Llb«ty, CtN E~anor at 
626-3)87. 

PETS 
BRENNEIlAN suo 

• P£T CUTlR 
Tropical fish. pets and pet 
lUpplin. POI gr9O"'lng. 1500 lit 
Avtnul South. 33I-8SQ 1. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Whll. gOld _dlngl 
IngJtgelMOI ring set. V.luabl, 
... ""k • . PiaIIO c.1I 3J8.22\>2 
Reward 

AEWARD: $50 for the r'tUr" of I 
gold pock.t Witch Ind Chal" . The 
dalt 312-4183 Inscribed on the 
wltch _ ClI1 338-2887 Itt"~ 5pm. 

LOST: 5,1 .... , watCh, near 80 James 
or Srcamore ITIII!. Reward. 
331-3998. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING dlW rings Ind othe, gold 
.nd .11,.,. STlPH'$ STAMPS • 
COINS, 101 S. OubuqUi. 354-19sa. 

VIDEOTA'" VHS OIvlllon 1. NCAA 
WrhUing Flnlls. all match-. Call 
414-284-3416 or 414-284-8860. 
Paul 

GIFT IDEAS 
GLAMOUR Photography Any 
.tylo. tlChnlqUl Impaccable 
c:redenliaa, utmost discrttion . 
Un"",,, the ,..1 rou- Psych .. 
Portrait Photography Coflectora 
Edition, lamous. Amish, Indian. 
Iowa. photo •. Custom Blac~ & 
White Enlargements. your 
negati~", Dellll. , 683-271. 

Edilorl Otstgrterl Pubhsh.r 
John M Ziehnskl 

towa Heritage Gal1trtl PubUcatlon, 
80.2660 

Iowa Clty. 1A 5224-4 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TIA!:O of ~ .. "ling )'Our food' 
Compact rl'rigeratOft 'or rent. 
5251 MfMSI.r Brian. 338·9089 

ZKOlr 
A1IHan11.cb 

IlUUft ......... ..... 
Scholarly U...! .... 

Mon.-Sal., II .... 
2U .... ... 
1/2b1ock .... 1( 
JoItn"~ 

3M OISKmEl, - . 5$1IJ, 
$?SOI bo. Ah .. epm. <III 
31~I·f0457 , FOIl RENT: T. __ _ 

co",munlctUon wiltl w.., 
Computer Ceoler. TtmInftt 
$1 7.50 por moom; 12110 bill 
- 117.50 pot -.- id~;·a;;;:(iiiAYi·~~ 
b.ud 1IJjIdtm •• IS 110 1*'" 
351-3I1M. 

COIlIiODOllE 14, 1541.~11111 
8510 wi Cardco. ~1II11M; 
IOffwlf • . AN prinl., "'** 
Make oN., lM-M. 

TERMINAL with _ '" 
Immodl.l. _Ion 10 WIll ,,',. III U of I 
Ixcellent condition. "* "" .. down 10 Aofldl 
354-382 •• _Ing.. E 111 .. rou 
AIiIOAS! Authon* _.. ooroona. Tho 
..mig., tvlll.bll lor quICk ~_I ~ BrW 
delivery To mqulf'lltWl!\ Spring 
educational dllCOUAt ell I JOV .. now you 

ov knOw WI'r, .11 ==::....----!O' ..... lun 
• with 
Number 1 

Joan . 

RECORDS 
NOWOI'lII 

A Now Rtcord Slop 
4lRI'I1 

Tho HailltII 
""'12 EIII CoIIfgo,IIo. 
Houri Allar"""". "" 

0' by appolnrollot 
Ca~ 3111-354-1011 

Want Ilsll WIIcoml 

W, w.nl your unw,"",!OCt. 

btues and JIZZ ttCOfdf.." r;;;roNfij;rn~ cassett ...... AECORD COUJCTI 
pors cash ..... ".,. .. 
Com., IoWl and lim, .,.. 
337-5029. 

FLIP YOUR WIG 
OVER OUR HUSKER DU SALE 

$1 off all Husker Du LP's &< Cuse"" 
Ihru February 21 

Land Speed Record 
Metal Circus 
Zen Arcade 
New Day Rising 
Flip Your Wig 

REGUlA. 
PRICE 

7.25 
6.25 

11.25 
7.!IO 
7.!IO 

= ITORAGE 
US 
~II 

10.11 
UI 
lIIO 

We stock the newest Independent label reluJel, 
as well as hundreds or used record" 

both recent and older title~ 

DooRD ooLLEcroR 
.~ South Unn 337-5029 

HOtlU; 
I0-4M .. -rn 
10-451'" 
12-6S111d11 2nd Floor 

ROWER •• kllt, bleyc". doub" bod. 
...., .rt supplies, enlarger. t.bl" 
chllrs. lelvlng town lor ..... ' IIle' 
356-1617 del"-

CLOSING OUT 
5O-tD% 011 new IMrch.ndill. 

Plperbac~ .. comic ... 
prlntefl blocks, 31$1 .00. 

Rtcord~ $1 00. 
BEER SIGNS. $6- 1125. 

Hlrdblck •. many madlCII -""t, Hawk.ye memorlbUiL 
Giua ahowcalll -dIsplays 

CASH ONLY 
HlATHlA • DAD" 

210 Lafayettl 
IBehind 730 SoUlh Dubuqu.) 

Most Wllll;day aft.rnoons, 
351 .'/954 

USED vacuum c~n.rs. 
rillonably prlcld. IRANDY'S 
VACUUII. 3S1·"53. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IDDKCAI£, .,9 95; 4.o1l",r 
ChM~ S48 95; '-0111..., dol'. 
149.95. Ilblt. S29 95. I ...... t. 
$188115: luIono, 171195. ch.l ... 010. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Honn Dodge Optn l1.m-
5:'5pm IVIr, day 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
WId ....... y _ing 10K. rour 
unw.nted IlImS. 351 ... , 

FOAM cuslom cut Iny l iZI. any 
donlll,. lIAlTER IIATTA," 
MU~I, ,,~ ,00h Avonu • • CoII~ 
vilit 351·2053. ~5 30pm 

fAtTOII' DlR!CT .ATTMIII!S, 
bo. IPrin~" InnII"lpnng Of 101m. 
aU IlInda.d tllft, C\ll1om ,lin, 
II ... fUTONS, .11 .Iz ... IIA'Tf~ 
IlATTIIUI MUERS,"~ lOilt 
Avonu • . CoraMIlt. 351 -2063. 
~S'3IJpm 

'OFA·IED. Good condllion. 135. 
CI" 338-4406. 

USED ClOTHING 
.-Iht IUDGET Il10', 2121 
SouIh iloYlraido Or", • • lor good 
ultd clo!hlng . ...,1" '"chon Itama. 
IIC Open ........ Goy. 1 45-5 00 
331-34 '8 

MUSiCAl 

INSTRU,,~ _ I~. 
J. HaIlK..,... I 

1015 Arthur .... • 
1A.-1D-9prn. T.W .. I"", 1 

Th.F .. 1D-5pm. SoI .... _ 

WE.TIIUII: I - ...... KFfIQAIIO IP!CIIII ""-II 
Utod prig1t.1IlI 

Now B.I..:'in .....",. lAIGR RA TEl 
_ Wurlotl" SplN\I'" 011 blcJCle 

Utod E""n 'S . .... , .. I and oya·mlUIl 
WEST WUSC - EX 

1212 5th St.CoroOIo WruI PlIES 
3I)1-l111111 _ , 'tUIlt-UP' from 

nNTHESlZfR CItSI1 , .... ' Includet: Clean, 
or.e' II<IU.,.I'" i_"" .~d adiust chain. 
$110 . ... rlll<o S4~ "'" Ind brak_ 
351-3432. _ I Wheels trued and 

STEREO 
all belring 

Ov ...... ul 

THlIOUllOl OF ".1 w/ curad wiOh IUd'" tfI tu 
lrom ~ •• ..,. """". ~ Int'l 
rat". MUm,.. avaIIIIM 
31' Enl Wllhlnglon.lI1<11 

IDNY CON. CO """.II!I' 
40W r",_. TICMIa. 
Omoga spill.". W"'" 
",354-4060,-,,=' ___ --



IEsm 

IOUNDI!!IMCl 
:os TV. VCR. IItrlO. 
I commerc: .. llOUnd 
co. 400 HIghl.nd 
r 

'RE 
low. AIMnUt, G'ltl 
w client • • hal' Pfice! 

eTION 
~MUSIC 
IUsio lessons b)' 
ctors for most 
'Iuding etectronic: 
Ird •. CIII TODAY 

10.351,9111 

~G 
INS en II clue de 
t) ayudartt Senior 
GIll 'or dotalls 
~714 

:ARE 
H.LDCARE 
ICECEMttR 
'001 and center 
'err.l,.rvKe 
lIley. M-f. 
i&4 

don. in my home 
~. 7.m.7pm in 
!lit Eleanor II 

!MAN If ED 
r CENTER 
otund pol 
rpoming. 1500 1s1 
33H501. 

FOUND 
Old wedding! 
,g set. Valuable 
.... 11338-2262 

for the relurn of • 
Itch and chain. The 
scribed on the 

,2887 ."" Spm. 

Itch, nell' 80 James 
1111. Reward. 

J TO BUY 
lngs and other gold 
~'SSTAMPS • 
[)Ubuqut, 354-1858 

IS OI,I.lon 1. NCAA 
.. all meith". Call 
r .,4-284-8880, 

EAS 
1000raphy. Any 
I Impeccable 
lost discretIOn 
I you- Psycho
raptly Collectors 
" Amish. Indian, 
ustom Black & 
'tnts, your 
II., 683-27'4. 
,gnarl Publlsh'r 
A l'lel!nskl 
'aUtryl Publication, 
112660 
I)'.IA 522" 

:OR SALE 
8 eating your food" 
IrltOfS for rtnt, 
Brian. 338·9089. 

------- COIIP\,M _-"''''""' 

ENCYClO~ =:':~ 
_._VEalot' 

Iighway ISO South 
_tA!I)6.I, 
1_·_ 

FR!ELANCE od'lirIg.;;;- ...... --------
-'. n ... _ , .......... /BODY 
~~ ;'~lIIgOli", ''''';.l.k--------
~>S!~SSSSS!'S-......8III: IOWA em YOGA CEMTER 

BOOK SAIl ,;.:;::;~=~_ 
~., 

All Hardhacb 
1Il/Uft ......... ... 
Scholarly UIOI! .. 

Mon.-So(" II~ 
2UI.", 

112 W.chortl tf 
Jlllm', Qruc.., 

QWT.....,. 
If ...... 

c;.c 10 k_", 
W.·II ja .. Y""""'ll 
New .hlpcnenb -..IIy. ..... ". ...... 
%17 L W..-,. ~----

Opm Dttay 

COMPUTER 
3M DlSKETTH. bO~ ;:- i'ldllllland. Dayton • 

--.. Fort Laudord.Io. FDt1 ~ 
IflEAK on 1M boaeh ., 

$7.51l1 bo •. Aha, 1pnI. til ,"on BolCh or lAu.tang "IIIICII 
3111-351-5457. _ ,,"'" only $89. an<! 

FOR RENT: Ttrmlr*t .... --; "'t" S1tlmbolt or ViiI ',om 
communlC11Ion with w... '" tIM OIluXllodglng. p'r1 .... 
Compu,", Cen",. T._ ~~ molt Hu'ry .. .. 11 
$17.50 permonlh; 12IJ). ftCNM ours lor more Intor""" 
_ .... $11.50""",.,,,. "", ....... 'lor!tlOIIl, .. 
b.ud~ ...... I5.00ptr_ 1-6111 TOOAYI Whon,..,.., 
351-318'. ng Brtlw courl1S counr on 

CCIIMOOOR~". '~I.~ii; ~'NQ aREAK 'N 
8510 wi Glrdco. ln1l!""'t 
oonw ... ANI prinl" _ for1loUdtrdllt. Sou.h p.dra 

. ~.. SUNCHASE REP, 
U,k, OH8'. 354-&Ir'!9. Mlke,354-2I75 
TERMINAL wl1h _... Ar'OII. 354·174a 
Immedlale .onn_ ~ 1IIIl 
excellent condltlot\. $315. 
3501-382 •• _Ing. 

AMIOAII Au'honztd ...... 
Amlgu available 104' qua 
deltv.ry, To InquIre ,boll!'" 
educational discount CiI ' 
~38. 

TERMINAL. 1200 1IIuoI_ 
.... d cable 101 connKtlOn" 
WEEe. ~. 351-3111. 

RECORDS 
NOW DPEI1 

A NawRocorcIl1"I 
45RPfI 

Tho Hall MIl 
11"112 elll C~",IIoJ 
HoUII: An,moont~" 

o,bl l PpoI_ 
C.1I3,9-J54.2II'1 

Win! lists wtIcomI fRAVEL & 
W-,-w.-nl "",-,-unw-"'-lttI-tOCI,-llDVENTURE 
blues Inri lou fICOI.httl 
ca ... tt", RECORD COUJrnI I mll~ IREtKfNRIDOE 
PlY' ..." _ do"'.. COlORADO COHDO 
Comet IoWI and LIM.... ~btdrootTI tOWnt1OUM, PfIVIII 
337·5029 .1IMpO .I<jh'. boIuI'ful~ 

ntishad Call 919-363-7811 0' 
~W&S-3080. 

~ 
TH! IEIT prlots .nd ",he

lItO to, chan,r fllghll '0 
"PI. call 0' ... TRAVEL 

R'IIOES. INC .. 211 Fill' A_Ul. 
.... "'Ilt 354-2424 

I 

_ 'IIOCIMDDr _ .. 
..... 3M·llflS 

AUTO LEAS. 

W •• ~inVok .. 

"L"Um 
AlIIID'ICI 
Call E""" at 

WBJft_DlNIft 
424 Hiahland Court 

337-4616 

AUTO RENTAL 

TRUCK 
'NO CHt!VY 314 ,ore pickup ~. 
.. _ 8_k and bU""", 
"rtch. Ilt~ dan: tint winOoWt. 
mago, $01000/ ,,"I .Har 354-7S50 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

1MlE. __ -
"'" ,_ -. _ ,'20 
:til .. 1&. 

TtIIAIIT _lor __ 421 _ .... .-, .... -. 
........ ------.,....--~_. 337-3101 

""-'" 100 _ ....... CalIor ___ ..... 

... _ . Xll.3UI) 

OUT· OF-__ hlI_ ""'-_ .. _ .. , ...... 1110 _ Spar:rout __ 

-...-_""""'------pord. \l0III''''_--'' 
51H14-3133_",_ 
~"IWF-'" 
TWO __ ,.,._ 

_ . " 11,.,._'" 
A_IC.~ 

_TEl · Wo_r"-' who __ I00_""" 
....,1hr .. ___ 

k tn __ ..-lor,ou1O 
piCIt III> _. and'" 414 
fIII_S, ... , 

f'EIIAU. _. _ """'" 

bolh. Wo.l2OW..... • ulM'" 
paid _ 5 3Opm. :I5'414t. 

SKARE qu", _ . W1). -. _.S2DO __ ",-_" 

"COlI '" If\III bId,oom hOuII. "'- be."'-. ... _ and_ 
'IM, •• 501 ..... en. ",,'rt pard. 
11\, .. b&od;J horn ~ 
351.0241 
C().()II ...... _a1 r_ 
... ,_. 'l11D 10 12101 mort" 
InclucMl 'ent., taod, tc:Pmt 1It1'''. 
We hi ... IUppotJ CQgodIor W_ 
.nd _ S3f.'31' 

OWN _oom. two bolh ....... 
hNlI W'llf ~. 113 .. ,~,tY'. 
.-c.ntnt Iocal-on. FtbfU'ry ,.,t 
pItd. tl'WCfOWIW. dtC_. 
dl.nw_. I'5O lS' 0441 or 
3J8.'3l3 

DfPUATELY .... ·ng 
'oommate, ... • ,351 monlr. 
3J8.1~ 'ha' e 

ADventures 

,"ARI "." ... nd •• f" .... 
COioplOO .... _ g.rage 
..... U.b'-. ,.,,1 negoUabil 
3J8.<774 dIyI. 33U1U2 _'ng. 

FLIP YOUR WIG 
'ER OUR HUSKER nu SALE 
ff all Hiisker Dii LP's & Cassellet 

thru February 21 

YAN .nc1 ASSISTANCE 
SID an hour 

au,5Ott 

BfRG lUTO SAW bUys. MIl., 
1,_ 83' Scu'h Dubuq .. 
354-4178. 

WANT '0 buy .oodiw'ockld corti 
'I\Itk. 35'~11. 62&-417' ('01' 
I ... ) 

WlSTWOOO MOTORI, buy. MIl. 
=4~ighwIY e Wetl Cotalvilit 

_IMO~'NCJ 1_. 
p,o_ gred .. _, 
5poc: ..... 1WO _. I 112 

bo'h' Ore but""" 11701'12 UI~. 
,Ita. 354-3224 

AEIPONIIBI.!, _or. 
bMutitul [hr .. btdfoom r.oute. 
1'75 indudoo 33I·SII21 . ..... Ir!!!. 

Speed Record 
I Circus 
Ircade 
Day Rising 
Your Wig 

REGUlA. 
PRICE 
7.25 
ti.25 

11.25 
7.50 
7.M 

a.w 
PIJ(I 

6.25 
5.15 

JOJ5 
8.iIII 
6.!iI 

\I STORAGE·STORAO! 

'71 MERCURY CIj>rI. good 
COnditIOn. high hq.w8)' m,letl 

$11100 or ""' .Har 3J8.<432 0' _20 

FUAUAAV RENT FA!!. "'_ 
bedroom. It¥mg room. IUtchttl. 
Wlltt Ind ~ I,... Van Buren 
Y,Mago Aporcmonll 35'-8384. no 
an._. C1111-31U11-3111."'" 
-.ago 

:k the newest Independent label relt .... 
IS well as hundreds o('used records. 

~tnI-w.,thOu .. unitt from 5'xI0'. 

(Sto'''AIl. Dtal 337-3508 

GE/PARKING 

I'll ~YIIOUTH Vola". 4-d00f. 
AIC. PS. Pe. n.rxIJ mil .. '1300. 
II1II011111>10 351-102 •• 1,., &pm 

117. PLYMOUTH Fury. 4-d00r. 
ATIACIPSIPB. 75.rxIJ "" .... $8501 
8 0 Ea,*~nt '!Jnf\W\g Q)OdIUQn 

354-7503 

PENTACIII!IT. _11. ""0 bod"""". hIIU wllor ptId Martho. 
3J3.S011 

both recent and older titles. nMAlE. ... '. IIIf1t 1WO 
tMldroom. dote, on bu,h". 

;oLLECJ'OK 
Ith Un. 
Floor 

>icycle, double bed, 
iel, .nlarger. tlbl., 
town forever sale! 

:INO OUT 
lew mtrehlndlM, 
ck .... comics-
lock •• 31$1 00 
<1 •• 11 .00. 
NS. $6-1'25. 
many mediCI' 

'eye memorabilia 
'eun -dIsplays 
H ONLY. 
!R.DAD·S 
Lafayette 
Soulh ClCJbuqUl) 
Ifttrnoons. 
1·7954. 

:ltIanerl. 
ed. BRANDY'S 
1453. 

10LD 

IU'S; .. -drawer 
kirlwer desk. 
~9.9S. lovosta,. 
I, '7t.a5. ch.lrs. etc 
FURNITURE 532 
lpon l1.m-
lay. 

'UCTION Mry 
!fling MAls your 
.351-8888. 

CUI any liz., any 
fR MATTA,,, 
10th AYfnut. Co,.I. 
t-53Opm. 

ECl.AnIll!SI!1, 
Inersprmg or r~m, 
til, CUllOm lilft. 
.11 ~'" MAlTE~ 

MlfRI.415 100h 
,lIit. 35I·2D53. 

lOd eondilton. 135. 

LOTHING 
IO!T IIIOP. 2121 
• 0" ... 10' good 
.... 11 k~chtn if ...... 
Y day. ! 1S.5.oo. 

HOUJt 

337·50Z9 10--8 V-.-rn oe: for renl, rOUt blocks f,om 
IIh1I So""" ,ilwnlOWn. S40I mon'h 351_1. 
l~S,ndIJ J 

----~CYCLE 
MUSICAL \ 

nISTRU,,~ -I~' 
J. HIli K.,..,... I 0 '015 AlII,", 3lI45OI 

M.·'o.9pm. l.W .. I.... I ' • 
Th.F,.lo.5pm. SII'~I 

WlIT__ I 
IfYIOUD IPfC1III 

UN<! upr;;C~ SIll 
Ntw B.ldwin ~. I" 

IlEDllCED WIITEII 
lAIOII RATES 

Haw WuritUII ~ 11I1i Oft bicycle I ....... .,. 
UN<! EI'OI1I1 '5' _ Sill IIId o •• rIIlull WEST MUSIC ___ .. __ , 

1212 5th SI •• eorcIiIt ... rm ~ -
___ .::35:.;,1.;;,:2lI0II.:;;.__ I Tun.upi from $25 
IVNTltEIlZER CKIW Wi Includes: Clean. oil. 
lrlck sequencer inchllW" Ind adjust chain gears 
mo. &e<rifieo .m." and brak''':'' 
351-3432. _ Whoeltl trued and 

I I" bearing adjusled 

o,trhaul om $55 STEREO .p 

THE IOUIIOI Of 
CUltd wilh audio 

1171 _n CARLO. Vol. PS. Pe. 
At. 800d cond,llon. botow boo!< 
prioo 337. 7Q72 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 DATSUN pickup. K'ogeab. 
5O.rxIJ mr .... At. $3000 0' t>.c 
oHtr. ~1430. 

1.7t Aool Fox, 2-d00, Adan. CMr 
100.000 ml .... tltc.n.nt It. reo, 
runl good 354-0478. 

III' YW Sci'occo S. AC. ","Ifont 
best oH.,. 337-70lI0 

1M< MAZDA LX. 4-doc><. brow • • 
s.spttd. a1,. AIAlFM 'tpo. 
fIII'plOOf • • 'Ioy _ " .rxIJ mi". ,xce'''', condition, '-mng 
«KIniry 338-4721 

llU HONDA CM< -.. s.spttd. 
AIAlFM ""10 eaM11 •• 4O.rxIJ 
mi ... t(ctllent condtltOn, $4995 
354-93'4. 

1174 ¥W, •• ceHlnt concti lton. 
interior fWWIy rwmodeled. uklnS! 
11100 337·7172 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IUbItt". IUIO • • Ioc:cllcil)'. phorro 
Pool . ..... 11\)'. '141011 Vory_ 
3534830. Iooop 'IJ'"V 

nMAU. O*n 'oom tn Ih'" 
bodroom .".."..n'. HMI pood. 
laundry. pa,king, .1011.-,1h. 
354-3170. Leah "om .... l1am. or 
331-7885 IIIYI'" 

nMAl!, 1IOIIIIIIOkor. 0,," l"fIt 
bodroom. _. luxury If>In ...... ~ 
1'75 354-7071. 33].111132 

MAll 10 share ,...., apt"""'" III 
Cor.tw,nt. own room. dishwuhtr, 
mrc:t"""". S 182 50 p/ul112 
uhhhlS 331-5153. 

IKAIitE Ihrw t.droom .rtment. 
own ,oom. HMI pold. one ....." • 
,tnl fIfO. _ In Smrcn. 
H,fgtnbtrg. C,IH and _ •• 

Ro." .... 35'.0'23. Gary 
FlII.ALI.. nonsmobr. awn room. 
1155/ ..... '" plus Ul~rtlls. Btftllld 
John'. AIC. laundry. parting. 
354504 

OWN ROOM. /\/C. WID. on bull""'. 
1225 pi ... laIep/>ont 337-9335 

OWN \100M In ".. bodroom 
....... _ . 1175 354-333D. 
33f.2466 

WF, REiff negotilbtl. own "'m
iIhtd ,oom ".., MeDon.kII, 
Wtndys. OT 35'·1977. 

JW..! Chns1ian _I'ng """"""'. 
fOf two bedtoom apettmenl. own 

'rom HlWktyI Audio. 
'11ft. esllmattl "' .... 
311 £ .. , W.ohlnglon.lI, .... 

lOllY CIM'·7t CO "..,..0.-
40W recti.,." Technlc""
Omeg. _k .... 8001""" 
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By Ter .. a Heger 
Copy Editor 

J ORIE GRAHAM answers 
the door of her neat Vic
torian house while strug
gling with an armload of 

laundry. Leaving the next day for 
Los Angeles she is harried, rush
ing to complete last-minute 
cleaning. The stereo is blaring; 
her daughter and husband are 
playing upstairs. Walking up 
through orderly rooms filled with 
quilts and various prints to her 
third-story attic retreat - "the 
quietest spot in the house" - she 
settles in front of the large win
dows that look down upon the 
snowy lawns. With the everyday 
hum of family lire below, it is 
difficult to believe that this is the 
home of a rising American poel 

Graham was caught in the midst 
of a similar routine last Novem
ber when she was notified that 
she had won the prestigious 
Whiting Award for her poetry. "] 
was in much the same frenzy as 
you see me \oday; they called me 
up and told me I've won $25,000 
dollars. I thought it was one of 
my students playing a joke on 
me," she says, laughing. 

A FACULTY MEMBER at the 
ur, Graham's published volumes 
of poetry include Erosion andRy
brids of Plants and of Ghosts. She 
intends to use the grant money to 

"There's a spirit 
about this place, a 
seriousness of 
purpose ... We 
have the 
archaeology of 
writers' lives 
beneath us," says 
poet Jorie Graham. 

• 

aid in the continuation of her 
writing. 

"I'm hoping to take a year off ... 
I have a manuscript that is about 
three-quarters done; I'm going to 
try and finish it." However, Gra
ham is vague on the development 
of her new works: "I couldn't say 
in what direction I'm going; the 
critics can do thal" 

Though Graham is looking for
ward to the time off, she views 
her teaching profession seri
ously. "I teach partly to make a 
living, because J need to, but also 
to give back to the world a lot of 
what the world has given me." 

"I SUPPOSE ... (teaching) ... is 
exhausting and at times I'm 
ready to give it up ... _ I think I've 
lost a lot of poems in process. But 

at least so far in my life, the 
stimulation of those workshops 
pays me back in full . I get really 
involved with the students and 
their work and ( almost feel that 
it's an extension of my own work 
at times - not that I would ever 
want to write their poe ins - but 
that] want to give lhem my whole 
imagination for the duration of 
my encounter with them." 

Graham acknowledges that the 
atmosphere in Iowa City has a 
positive effect on her writing. 
"There's a spirit about this place, 
a seriousness of purpose, which 
is reinforced by a sense of 
belonging to its history, which 
tends to promote almost a roman
tic attitude toward the task at 
hand. We have the archaeology of 
writers' lives beneath us." 

YET AT TIMES the pressures 
of day-lo-day existence can weigh 
down heavily upon Graham. "I'm 
not willing to put my daughter in 
a day care, really. I'm going 
half-nuts trying to be a full-time 
mother and a full-time writer 
and a full-time teacher and a 
full-time professional. The only 
thing that J relinquish from time 
to to time, and only with a cer
tain amount of guill . . is some 
housekeeping." 

The stark order and cleanliness 
of the attic surroundings under
cuts this self-accusation as Gra
ham continues, "1 just want to 

make sure that when I move into 
situations where I'm cutting 
myself off from certain kinds of 
work that ('m doi ng it with my 
eyes open. ] don't want to blun
der into a laborsaving world and 
then wake up with a hollowness J 
don't know how to fill." 

SHE EXPLAINS, in part, how 
she is able to survive. "During 
the school year I can't write very 
much_ The minute] start trying 
to write seriously, my fury at 
having to interrupt it - my sad
ness at having to interrupt it - is 
so great I that I think that it 
would spill over and mar a great 
deal of the other areas of my 
life." 

Graham pauses and looks out the 
window at her husband pulling 
her daughter on a sleigh across 
the yet-unshoveled snow. Laugh
ing from the pleasure she takes 
from the sight, she nods down 
toward her husband, James Gal
vin. "He's the real secrel With
out him I'd be insane. And it's 
not just that he helps out ... his 
values are so solid and his spir
itual center is incredibly located. 
He's very calm." 

She walks back down the narrow 
stairways of her home, away from 
the stillness of the attic, and 
snatches up another load of laun
dry. There is much to be done, 
and little time, before her plane 
leaves 'm the m()rning. 

The Daily 
Jorle Graham, a poet and faculty membar at the Writers' WOIbhop, 
wan "". ptUtigklUI Whiting Award for poetry. 
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Order now for better seating selection. Call 3530:6255 for tickets. 

THE NATION WILL BE vy ATCHING IOWA .. . 

Nothing about 'The Joffrey 
Ballet's three performances in 
Hancher will be ·usual." Expect 
nothing low-voltage. That's why 
so many people both outside and 
inside Iowa are paying so much 
attention. 

What is so unusual7 Well, The 
Joffrey will unveil not one, bUI 
two world premieres - new 
works that will be seen around 
the globe carrying the Iowa 
1abel.' Iowa audiences will 
see them first, before New York 
and Los Angeles, before San 
Francisco and Chicago, before 
anyone else. 

HANCHER 

The renowned choreographers of 
the two world premieres, James 
Kudelka and Laura Dean, will be 
in Iowa City with Robert Joffrey 
during the residency. So will the 
Governor, CBS News and dance 
writers from as far away as 
London and New York City. 

But the most important thing 
will be witnessing the sheer 
of dance as 
only The 
Joffrey can 
generate it. 
Joffrey 
electricity. Be 
at Hancher for the ovationsl 

February 24 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
NIGHT 
luli .. Suilt C .... IJ Arri .. , 
PaN~ (Cump.ll'ty Prt'lT1it:ofl' ) 
1_",... Kudr". 

February 2S 
GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSAHY 
NIGHT 

February 26 
A TOAST TO 
THE JaFFREY 
Ktnrnt'N Arr,nn 
, ... It •• ,1 .f lho MMtff. It.. 
I"w., h.,1I1'I K .. I,ll. 
furt, n.1d (W"IJ I'"",..,.) 
. 1..1." 11..," 

Confetti Arplnn 
A,mm CupLand .. KWN a 

AII"'~ I,.. M,II.· 

Arlltn Court I'.lulldylltl 
Thoo Itml vf I"" Mill ... IllI' 
"11,wi b,lll,·t lWurlll !'n'"",'r") 

K .. ~.Jl., 
LI.hl K.ln A~'''''' J'f 'IJ.:'.I"''IUI''''llj'\lt.I~ 

year. 
Under the 

be forced to 
their Guara 
while t hey 
school. 

Accordi 
Financial 
first time 
was created 
have to begin 
duation. 

The total 
will be paid 
loans will be 
fiscal 1987, 
mated. 

UI 
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